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- J»s a a coma but said he had 'niirteo
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Olcncem
CoacbvS?^ — BoWw^anda. the

Mand Office said Mr.Sandi

2^««^ ifflsed
huD^ stxikers had the Britis

% Mrs.^vT- &^M*SdayofM»taiaM ««*“««dtodetenoraic.

\ oo^i^-.Hozdiem'lrelajMi’s Ik&ze • Mr. Sands' mother and dster

‘^la a f->-
; Ife.f^ij-aeooidmg to his suimoit- sa»d they promised him that

bS ii -j;:
- '

• ^ Cocoes to

es^<iie-'r"‘ r^^lai^ywasathispiisoohos- savehisitfe— unless his demands
iiai*Mr v.?^^bedSHfe^ • expectmg death -^c*® niei

—
‘if he went into a “» Bntia

honr5,""ana a. priest was coma. “I thiak he' is coming op to ??5

eported in Coma
6|pfli Day of Fast

^^^ji^Bd^die ^
raiPitiw^^

goori^b. Jaased mto a odoU 5im-
(^^.dte o4Ui day pf his hunger
g^^i^ .Noz^em Ireland's h&c

Bp lennis sn'^ NU -s^.
t "anL-cs ’n >

Ba? she -T?,

Ppaated” p'-’

^Ber StfLTe'ar."
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w???^bedsfe.
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San^ at aboot ooon Sun-

Km
r31, said te saw
m dm prison to

nt^ia bxdchOTi Frarids^ also seri-

2 (kS in'die day of a fa^

save his hfe *— unless his demands
.were met —‘if he went into a
coona. **1 thinV he'is «*»m£ up to
near the end," said Rosaleen Sands
beforegoing to see her son on Sun-
day. "icairt see bow be can last

ffludi kntger.**

**My sCMi is dyin^"^ s^d. **1

j^peal m everyone to st^ calm

Thirteen people have di^ in vi-

olence in Normem Ireland since

Mr. Sands began his hunger strike

Mardi 1 in an effcut to pressure
the British govanmeat to gnmt
political status to jailed IRA active

ists. The government of Prime
Mmister Margaret Thatcher has
refused.

•Mr. Sands, u*o was elected to

the Britidi Padiamoit on AprQ 9,

was repoiterDy lying on a water
bed with a large gMea crucifix in

his hand. Doctors were at Us ride

constantly^ and lifesaving equp-
ment was at hand in the event he
gave up his fast

SSns Fein sak) late Saturday

Japan Rejects

tJ.S. Bid for

Arms Increase

Gq% Fent the political aim of taopas ... In the event of Sands' ?; ana his^cr, J<to J8,

S 'lioir^: JEi^jtlawed IRA, said that Mr. dtj*» we dotft want a single riot

ie. 2
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k<t my.way oul, I saw Bobby
P.:^ was open, and I went

'^'Sai lB and saw hint" I*,
said. -Bobby-Sands was
his back ISte a dead mu

'>^'A4vfiU^itened. I tboQghthe was
Ifis eyes were d&ed, there
3 movement in bis body, his

a Uadcish oofor."
SCiJr I,* w •_ .1 «•.• 1 _»

aSnot to Bri involved m any that Mr. Sands^ completely Ipsi
^ ^ 1m0 spSpAa AnA all amt mamt ««% lii«

fi^tit^" ....
Word.ftrf Mr. Sand^ cocufitioa

came.as an estimated 15/Mp peo-
ple coiivcxged on Toome, a viu^
fflit«de and bdd a 4S-nBj^
ate mlfyffi suppoit cd the 27-ye8iv

old himt striker. Bemadette
Deriin McAISikcy, the Catholtc ac-

tivist nii^ .ttam 'to "hold your
tenqiexs ... In (he event of Sands'

tos sight and all movement m his

ri^t side. He was rqxirted to have
lost 56 pounds (2S.5 kflomams),
down to 90 poimds, and nis d-
bows, knees, heels and ankles were

bandied to keq> bones from
breaidng through skin.

Mr. Hughm said Mr. Sands’
mothen his sist^, Maicdla Kelly,

26; and hb brother, Jttiin, 18, were
keqnng a vigjl at his bedside but

A'--'-

PoUce officeis with batons surround and restr^ a protester who bad jmned in an occupatum of

(be Britidi Hoim Stmes in l^Uin in siqjptnt of hunger strikers in JBetfast^s Maze prison.

V^r2^.y 'and xemained uncon- . The IRAbas vowed a new terror
,

Sands' family. would , retaliate with force that m outside hospital, ^dd be

authorities iriused .eom^. - ooiiW throw the Britirii-niled piov* to be moved any-

):c:;7^ pD the iq)ort that Mr. Sands incemtOGZvdwar. (ContHuied on Page 2, CoL 3)

Luns Says NATO Soon Will Announce

Datefor Talks With Russia on Missiles
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ROME— It is hi^y likely that

the North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation will soon announce plans to

start missDe rrauction

talks with Soviet Union, Jo-

seph Luns, the NATO secretary'

general, said Sunday.
Mr. Luns said an aunounoement

of a date for such talfcs could be
made at a twonday meeting (d IS

NATO foreign muislers that be-

gins Monday in Rome He said,

however, that the date more likely

would be announced after a meet'
ing of defense ministm in Brussels

next we^
-Practically all nations of the al-

liance vdsb the resumption of talks

as somi as possible, and I assure

yCNU the U.^ government is

aware of .this," Mr. Luns said at a
news conference.
He said that U,S. Secretary of

Slate Alexander M. Jr. and
the other f<Heign ministers in

Rome wmild hold a closed-door

session xrithoui a fixed agenda to

discuss current relatioas between
the alliance and the Soviet bloc.

Meanwhile; Edwin Meese 3d,

coonseku' to PnesideDt Reegan,
said in a tdevirion inter^ew Sin-
day that the administration may
hold discttsrions with the Soviet

Union "leading to n^tiations" to

limit strategic arms, tot he refused

to set a target date.

Mr. Meese also said that Mr.
Reagan would Dot fed bound by
the SALT-2 arms agreemeat nego-

tiated fay former Pi^dent Jimmy
Carter "if there was some rituation

that required a course of cmiduct
that was not consistent with

SALT-2."
He cited the MX missile system

as an example, saying that the

Carter adnunisfration was coos-

trained in the development of the

system by the terms of 8ALT-2,
but that the Reagan administra-

tioa.v^d not be.

Mr. Carter withdrew the SALT-
2 agreement from the Senate, and
it has never been ratified. Mr.
Meese said Mr. Reagan, who
opposed the agreement, does not
fed legally or morally committed
to abide by iL But be added, "We
may not do anything that's incon-

risteni with thatjust because ii's in

our best interest to go forward."

U.S. Under Presaore

By Henry Scocc Stokes
/Vw Kant liner Sartee

TOKYO — Premier Zenko
SuznkL who leaves Monday for a
meeting with President Reagan in

Wariiington this wedt in wfaidi

arms e9q^>»iditures are expected to

be a major topic, has shaiply re-

jected renewed U.S. requests for

increased military ^lending by Ja-

pan.

Responding in a tdevirion inter-

view Friday to a tough speedi by
the U.S. ddease seaetaiy. Caspar
W. Weinbei^, in San Fiandsco

^ on Wednesday, the premier said:

"If the government builtb up the
- defense forces as requested, the

^ parn mi|bt fall from pox^. And
if the Lmeral Dmocratic Paro'

!» loses the rdns of power, 1 cannot
say what this would mean for the

uiwdft»wiw*wrfMia United States-Japan seoirity irea-

' bad jtHiied in an occupation of ty awt Japanese defense affairs."

ters in JBetfast^s Maze prison. Mr. Suzuki, who is tbe of
the governing Liberal Democratic

.. ^ Party, the conservative group that

ft /m-wmwn^-wBw9E*^ has dominated Japanese politics

since (he mid-1950s, is a strong

5iq)pQner,ciftbel9Msecuritytrea-

» Avvefivf^C ty udth the United Suites, regarded
w fFiw l.ra/99w/mA^9 in Tokyo as the cornerstone of

Japanese foreign poli^.

demonstrations and pressure from ^lewBi^Levds Con^ared

Mr. W^J-gcr said m his

v?th the Soviet Union. 5^. -1'

Mr. Luns said NATO should to defi^ it-

"become more active in infonmng ^
tbe public about the nature of tto spoid sa times iKue of o^
allu£ce and the crucial role it con-

economic ^
tinues to play in guaranteeing the ^ocs J^V^ He then

safety and*freido.5S^the Wca.- ^ .fO““ >5?^' much more for its own sdf-de-
‘ fense."

Brandt Criticizes U.S. spe^g m
, . «, the fiscal year that began April 1 IS

AALEN, West Germany budfirtedatSll.lbiflion.cquiva'
fRcuters) -Willy Brandi, the foi^ lent wa9 pocent giSs na-

at the time as necessary for do-
fCDse, wfaich is conrideied permis-
sible under the constitution.

Mr. Suzuki told American re-

porters last week: ‘'When I go to
the United States, I inteto to
^peak straight as to what Jiy>an

can do and what J^qian cannot do.
T am confident ttoi the U.S. side
undersiands lius without my hav-
ing to daborate."

safety ani

» play m
lafiemio)m of the West.*

Brandt Criticizes U.S.

AALEN, West Germany

iMYA SAFASi

^Air-lr^c- 5^

hjctnniiMbrBn^ Hi^lies, rile parents of DB IRA tm^er Striker, FkamdsHiq^bes, satin fn»t day that tbe administration mi

^nAatrilH*awwwiriiftNflyrii«rn Ireland village off TnewnedBring a Sunday, hold discussions with tbe Sovi

‘^fSiin tfe Bomb’ Refrain Echoes in Europe

;4^ti-I!^uclearAims Movement Fi^ts NATO Missile Deployment

anpas#*-

iil£$rAR

s wr?-! 5^ '
;

FiKhetr
l^-Â MienalSmjd JVttiwa .

ills r^:*‘Ban tbe bauBb,"^ a rti-

0ifn>in the 19^^ is echoing
^.WMtdn Europe,, threaren-

\ daaQ- the nnclear^eDse^ ]

of ..NATO...goveEbmpnts

^ revive antirAaerican j^ro-

_vv -^r-

SOlA*i5

f^tned at wbat-tbey see an

diwocal cuts, in Soviet weapons
tbteatemng Western Europe.

- De^Ae their concern with the

growing arsenals on both rides,

Bnopean protesuxs focus on UJS.

pOKcy..
"t/e timik that LLS. planners

are devidojpDng scenarios fw fight-

ing a nud^ war witii Rusria conr
fitieri to Europe," said ProL Ed-

naiAOCsAJ^is

*7 BAr esy-^

^HffiNEW
waxd P. Ihonmsmi, an outspoken
'Btitigh - rrifir m U.S. poficy. "And
it doesn't- amuse us. This is where
wefiveL" •

•e ^ ^̂ *'

l«a»

kar i«s’

. J-iW** * •

2.« s'?

: A T TG*pO Altitndes Differ

Sodi fears reflect a goiif between

r"‘^"Tr American and European public at-

pee aftides. titudes about undi^T weapons as

r :
•

the West^stieteexeat.
j;^ti^.:i&..of' 'm]iidear war in While

,
the Reagan adntinistra-

jC;'pime^wijQnm -axecoaler . tion calls for.stEQ^then^ micl^
^jQ a radcttitotHindear arms force to c^set .

"“wwiting Soviet

^oeat .Zts 'ainLis'tp undo the power, tbe peace mqranrat seeks

Atlantic ^&eaty--<VgmiM- pyw East-west pditical ixutiatives

••g^ans for m^lwri- mk- to rela* tenamis along thejBuiope-

^tcm.
;

.. aafront .

u'ildmosipofitidaiis-vdiosyxn- Often dismissed as. umpian^ii

tioos. Already, because of small
demcmsttatioiis in West Germany,
U.Sk' base ^wnmanH^ have oc^

dered more, restrictive security.

The activists hope to arouse
enoi^ political tuimoQ in the
coming months to block tbe anival
of sew tJ.SL-]Dade theater nuclear
miffdieg in Europe. The nusriles

areu>bedcpk9eahil983. -

Politically, the anti-nuclear

mood cuts aoross party lines, but
the appeal is stroc^cst among So-
cialist parties. f

The disarmers* main political

victim could be Qianeelfnr Hdr
mut Schmidt of West Gennany,
tire standaid-bearor of European
SocialistSL He solicited the NATO

deosiaa to bring long-zange U.S.

missiles into Eurc^ as a riposte to

Soviet SS-20 missiles. I^y has

agreed to support the action, but

the potwiriaT defection by other

WiaKgr parties a^d be a blow

to Mr. Saimid^s prestige.

De^te fervent appeals from
West Gennan Sbcialists not to dis-

credit Mr. Schmidt, Socialists in

Utrioiiim and tbe Nethedands, like

tbeBritidi Labor Party, rapev ai-

to anti-nuclear idieas. In

vriiere frs^le coaltion

gpvernments face divirive dome^

The United States has been un-
der pressure from West Germany,
the Netherlands, Britain, Italy and
other countries to open negotia-

tions with *e Soviet Unioo to re-

duce tbe number of medium-range
nuclear missiles in Eunqie.
The West German ‘government,

in particular, has been anxious for

a agn fiom Washisgtem that the

European talks will b^jn, and the

Re^an administration appears

anxious not to put Chancellor Hri-

mut Schntidt In political jeopardy

with left-wing forces in his own
party by not showing some move
toward these negotiations.

When NATO'agreed in 1979 to

base 572 Cruise and Perslun|-2
mis.^les is Western Europe bri-
ning in 1983, it also promised to

n^odate. And West European
governments, faced by anti-nuclear

mer West German chancellor, said

Sunday tiiat the Unii^ States was
making absurd demands on Bonn.

Mr. Brandt made his unusually
sharp attack on tbe United States

at a r^onai congre^ of tbe rufing

Social Democratk Party. Earlier

Sunday, the congress called for a
review of Western alliance plans to

station hundreds of n^ U.S. mis-
siJes in West Gennany.

"I, who know the value of Qer-
man-American cot^ieralicm, find it

disappointing
.
how many absurd

things have ora demanded ol us
from Washin^n in recent times— not just since January," said

Mr. Brudt, the party chairman.
"But why should we assume there

is a German, or European, or even
a Soviet monc^ioly on political stu-

pidity?”

tional product That compares
with a U.K arms budget for 1981

Czechoslovak

Escapes to West
Ratm

VIENNA — A 3S-year-old

Coecfaoslovak flew his wife and
seven-year-<dd son to Austria in a
crop-dusting plane eariy Sunday
and asked for political asrium.

Anstrian police saia Vaclav

OtafaaL a crc^i-dusting pDot from
Vracov. in southeastern Czechoslo-

8 More Die in India Riots
TieAnoelaiedPress

NEW DELHI — Eight peisc^
were reported killed and scorn in-

tic jsq^eS) the anti-ttudear theme is jimd Sunday in Bihanharif, in the
a ford^ polkty question on_ wfaich northern slate of Bihar, as
politiaan.s teadDy compromise. Moston-Hindu rioting mounted.prJitiwans Tftflfiny compromise.

To keep the radical fringe from

(Cooftoied on Page 2, CoL 6)
‘

Moslem-Hindu rioting mounted.
The death loll stood at 19 after

four days of violence.

Vracov, in southeastern Czechoslo-

vakia, landed the rinriio«nguie

plane on a former militaxy airn^
north of Vienna. The family was
taken to Traiskudien refugee

camp near the Austrian capital.

Last July, a Rtananian ^oted
an andcDt crop-dnsting ^lane
with his wife and 18 relatives

aboard to Austria, flying at tree-

top height to avoid Commimisi ra-

dar surveillance.

that is close to 6 peiceat of the

gross national producL
Premier SiKuld promised in Uk

terviews with Japanese and Ameri-
can reporters last week that J^an
would spend more on anns, in-

dudzog costly weapons from the

United States such as F-13 fighters

and other aircraft valued at more
Ilian $4 billioa under long-term
contracts.

But Japan's padfisi constitu-

tion, n^cb became effective 34
years under the-U.S. militaiy

ocoq^ation, proUbiv the Japanese
from dtoig modi in thrir own de-

fense, tto premier dedared.

The disa^eement over Japan's

arms spen&ifi is not r^arded as

threatoimg the esroected cordial
nwgring between Mr. Reagan and
Mr. Siijqiki, or tbe two leadm' qp'

poitunity to reassert tbe value oi

their aniaiw.

In the iO months since Mr.
Snznki took over the leadership d
the Liberal Democratic Party,
smne Cabinet members and party
officials have called for reririon erf

the constitution’s pacifist clauses,

which say in part: "The Japanese
people, forever, renounce war. For
the above purpose, land, sea and
air forces, as as other war po-
tentiaL never be maiatained."

Japan’s i^taiy spending now
ranks dghth in the world, but its

forces, numbering close to 240,000,

are forNdden playing any
role outside Japan and tbe

ripheral" seas, under the ofGdel
interpretation of the constitution.

Tlw establislunent of these

forces by Gen, Douglas Mac-
Aiihnr after the outbr^ of the

Korean War in 19^ was justified

Report Due on Ship Sinking

TOKYO (WP) — President

Reagan sou^t on Saturday to

defuse a dz^omatic dispute with
Japan by promising Premier
Suzuki a repc^ early this week on
the April 9 ramming of a Japanese
frei^ter by a U.S. nuclear subma-
rine.

Tbe report on the sinking, which
killed two J^anese seamen, will

be banded to Mr. Suzuki on Thes-
day in New York, two days before

be is to meet Mr. Reagin, the U.S.
Embassy in Tokyo said.

Mr. Reagan's promise was said

by some offidal sources to be de-

lved to trite some domestic po-
litical pressure off Mr. Suzuld, who
has puriied'hard at home to

make an issue of the submarine in-

cident when be meets tbe piesi

dent.

Mi. Reagan had said earlier that

"sufficient progress" would be
made in resolvi^ tbe dispute be^

fore the Suzuki vist, but timt state-

ment apparently did not soothe
the Japanese press and some offi-

cials who suqrecled the United
States would try to cover up the

reasons for the oolhsum.
Tbe submarine Georgq Wash-

ington rammed and sank a small

Japanese freighter, tbe Nissho
Maru, in internaticHial waters 110
miles (176 kilometers) southw^
of Japan in a arfliaon that is still

beiiig investigated. The captain
and a crew member drowned, and
13 survivors drifted in the open sea

for 19 hours before being rescoec

by a J^ianese destroyer. The Unit-

ed Stalls did not formally notify

Japanese authorities in Tdcyo un-

til 35 houis after the ccdliaon.

Giscard Accepts

Terms of Debate

With Mitterrand
Raaerr

PARIS— Presideat Valery Gis-

card d'Estaing offered Sunday to
partidpate in a tdevirion d^te
with Francois Mitterrand on terms
that could satisfy his Socialist chal-

Sb important was the debate re-

garded in each camp that the rival

candidates in next Sunday's presi

deotial election squabbled for d^s
over tbe ground rules.

At his bluest rally of the cam-
paign, Mr. ^scard d’Estaing said

>''iday that he was ready to de-

bate on television cm Tbesday with

Mr. l^ttorend, who be srid could
bring any witnesses he liked.

Mr. Afitterrand did not react im-
inediatdy, but by accqiting wit-

nesses Mr. Giscara d’Estaing con-
cede ctMufitions sought by doe So-
cialist, u4io is making his third at-

tempt to gain the pRsideocy. Mr.
MitterraDd proposed that be and
tbe i»e^ent should nominrie two
journalists who would question
them on tdevision, but Mr. Gii-
card d’Estaing had wanted a direct

dueL

*

m
'f

^ with this gzas»4bd(s move- not Soviet-ia^ared profutapda.

" 8. . *T1’

&««*»> ’"V
•' vj*

i ^ 4* a • .* •

would stt» lh^*ard-dc«e
'KfS aim rartii»''a|.' the cre-

^•*of a zbiie.fitm
^tkntic ta (he’.Urds:. They
amiZatefal disao^aiaeat:; in
*'NATO constries to'.ffias le-

^^SiiUE

cjud Force

V United.S
l.']A have i

^ to woii

of-

uid

ts to 'Wariuo,^
but bperathmal

! ^-^rieequi^fofbethat'woald

} ve U:S. troops pennazientiy

I

- -"tiiard ‘in the Afiddle Bast

j

' >116 first time. PtigeA
1 itf*.

j

-fidget Backing

I
Vert C Eh/rdi the Sex

!
'^vKratx -leader, says

the ideas erf* tiiose favmuig £sar-

xnarnent are nonetbdess teachings

mdesdng European audience. A
xecent pbQ showed that two-thirds

of Bri^ are afiaid that war is

»»mmE doser— without anyjudg-

ment as to vlhosa is to wane.

Thoc is a consensus in th^ether-

lands, diploiDAts say, to refuse any

aewnudearwe^ons.
Of course, noEmopean govern-

accepts unilat^ -disanna-

ment —.and » few Emopean lead-

as, sndi as Prime Mimster Maiga-

xet Thatdier/of Bri^ catq^tgn

for a stronger Wwtern nudear

/oicft France; with its indepmaeni

detenent'a^ GanlEst tradition,

secoz^ nuclear weapons unqu^
tinned popu^ acceptance to a de-

gree umque in Euro^'

Iheme Appeals

RfiT the- disarmament theme

World Health Agency to Weigh Code on Baby Food
Geneva Meetmg Is Expected to Recommend Curb on MarketingByAxdKrause

rfirfmirrtiiniirf tfrrnM TVfftiinr

geneva — The 34th Worid
Health Assembly, convening
Monday, faces a ccatrovecsiri

pii^sal for member govern-
ments to izn^lement an intenu-

ticnal code mmed at ciiilmig the
wiarifitring <rf bteast-ntilk substi-

tuies.

The iHHinai assembty coosti-

tntes the piinci^ pcuiG^inak-

ing oreaa of the Worid Health

(rf tiie Bwi vote, sdieduled for

M»2I.
Whatever results from the lob-

byiqg, the code now has over-

vriidming support amtxK ^
vast m^ority of both developing

and industriahzed nations in

WHO, and it is expected to be

a^ted by tbe assembly.

Prhi^g a view widdy hrid
Oiganizatinn (WHOL Ddegates UN ambassadors, a sen-

firant 157 natuas win routmely Western dek»te predicted

debate and act 00 appraxhnatety

40 ttsida items, hianding sezt

yeu^^ndObodgeL
The nbtaUe occqitimi to the

routine is item 23, on baity food.

"As nsual, there wiD be plenty

(rf taOciag and voting, bm this

year, tbe baity food story is cre-

ating aO the exdtmmt," a sen-

iorWHO offirial saidFriday.

!
1- ert C Ityrdi the Senate

j

-‘^Kwratic -leader, says he

I v.voie for the Reagan od-

) ^‘Istraiion’s pri^io^ budg-

;

V'or fiscri.1982, ^ite his .

i '^ngt^t it is based on some

:
yher tenuous and. question-!

! 'assumptions," became'

I ;
t penile want ihe'pi^deDt. .

Bm the' disaimament theme

appeals to many , factions: neutrri-

ists in Scandmaida, pacifists -m

prhyin, fifaiirehmaii and ecok^StS
im Ik*. k^tu-rlAAds and West Ger-
in the Netherlands and West Gei^

many. Young people are diriurbM

by what th^ see as signs that the

supeipbwers cannot manage their

ydations and keep the peace. •

'

/’To involve si^t.er 'numbers of

pfopTe.- the ahtT-hoclfiar movemcin
!.rm :z,.'#,r MSn-hM niut

Deterauned Effort

Last wedc in Geneva ' and

Washington, lobbying was inten-

sitying as key protagonists —
WHO, key member govern-

ments, U.S. and West European

food industries and a coalition,

of 35 consumer pnd religious

^ups —mounted a determined

effort to infiiienue the. oulcome

ioc Western delate predicted

the pn^xsal would be approved

"handstoiely." He said

-.Prime Minister Indiia. Gandhi of

India was anumg the ddl^ales

eaqieci^ to urge its adoption,

posribly in her speech on

Wedntfd^ to the gathering in

the Palais des Nations.

Virtually all other nations in

Aria, Latin America and Africa

were ^so expected to vote in fa-

vor of the code, along with Brit-

ain, Cai^a, Norway and Swe-

den.

the isflueoce and prestige of tbe

UN agency.

In recent yearS) WHO has

prided itself on what offidals

tcfin ‘-iinanimous c(»seasus"

among members on almost all

majfy wodd health issues. A
negative or abstaining vote

would cleariy be a blow to that

tradition, c^idab said.

‘*Oiir effectiveness is built .on

snr^ consensus, on this issue and

others; we always tiy for ^ree-

nmt fliwwig all tiiose interested

btfore the final vote," said Da-

vid Triada, assistant director-

graerm of WHO and an aidu-

tea of tbe 21-page draft code.

“In this sense and others, we
are totally unlike other UN
agendes," he said Friday during

an interview in his office over-

looking Lake Geneva.

But if even a small jioup of

other industrialized nations, par-

ticularly the United Slates, vote

against the code — a p«Ksibiiity

no itne is ruling oui — it would

•represeni a suKsianiial blow to

Support Sdidted

During the' past few wedts,

Mr. Tgada, a former deputy

health minister in Peru, has been

actively soliciting support on
both sides of the .Atlantic r<'>r

adoption of the proposed code.

"We want to pudfv the climate

and arrive at that consensus," he
said.

A cnidal problem for WHO
planners is that the United
states, under the Carter admin-
istration, raised several otgeo-

tions to the code that are shared

in vaiying d^rees by Japan and
several other mdustiialized na-
tions,

"While no one objects to

moling bieasi-feejfing add mild
nutiitmn, u^ich is ^ under^
ing reason for the code, the is-

sues inverfved are far more com-
plex than usually pratray^”
said a seokv offidal m.Wariuz^
ton who preferred sot to have

his name or agoi^ identified.

Echoing tbe views of others in

the Reagan administration, the

offit^ said that the (rfqections

were based (» fears that ooiain
provirioDS in the cod^ such as

those banning advertising and
•promotion of infant formulas,

“raised questions of free

speech."

He added that Washington
also was concerned about pre-

'ccdenls the code mighi set for

other ureas, such as drugs and
tobacco. "This administration is

cleariy against r^ulations," he
said.

[The Warinngton Post rqion-
ed Sunday that a key memba of
the U.S. ddraatioa attoidmE (hethe U.S. ddnatioa attoidiiig the
assembly, J<an H. Brmt, ^iu-
ty

assistanc secretary for interna-

tiooal health in the H^th and
Human Services Dqiartment,
had stFcmgly^ oiged the Rea^
administratioii to endorse the
code.

[According to 'a ax-page
meourfandum obtained by the

newspapo-, be reported "purtictt-

lady strong fedmgs am^ Eu-
ropean anddevdoping countries

that any weakei^ <rf the code
is unacceptable.” Tte memo was
sent to Secretary Richard S.

Sdtwdkor a mraith ago, but be
did not act on it. Hie Post said.]

De^te intense intoagenty
ccHtsuitations last wedt, no final

U.S. porition on the issue had
been determined even as dde-
gates b^an arriving in Geneva
on Sunday, officials in Washing-
ton and Geneva said. "The U.S.

Congress, on both rides, remains
divided also," an administration
sirate^si said.

According to knowledgeable
government and WHO c^dals,
the outcome proba^ will de-
pend on Miether clarifications

meeting U.S. objections prove
accqitable to othCT member gow-
enunents and can be incorporat-

ed into the final version of the
WHOproposaL

Signs were jemerging diat the
groundwork for such a compro-
mise was already bei^ laid.

NoL^alFtMce

"At this point we cannot and
will not ehflng^ the actua l Jan-

mage in the recommeadation or

me cod^ but govenuneots can
make omo' dimi^ in or addi-

tims to tbe proptnal that could

remove olgecaoi^ induding
prodriODS regarding its pre-

cedent, seem and virfuntaiy na-

ture," Mr. tgada said. He add-
ed that such "darifications," as-

suming thqr are adi^led by the

assembly, would then beemne
WHO polity.

“A lot tiw d^iend on what
goes on in the cloalrooms,w^
tite hard har^ainin^ gets »nH^
way in coming days,” a senior

UN ambassador said Friday.

Meantime, there were equally
unmistakable rigns that two

(C^tfanied on Pi^ 2, Cirf.j



India, Pakistan Appear Close to a Nuclear Arms Race
By Michael T. Kaufman

New York Times Service

New DELHI — The simmeriag
pispicions dividing India and Pak-is^w agau becoming inflamed,
this time raising the prospect of
the urn nuclear aims race between
countries that are not super-pow^

,
It is almost exactly seven years

since India demonstrat^l its nucle-
ar murele with an undermtmnd
blast in. tl» Rajasthan Dmen.
Now, as evidence mounts that
Pakistan is striving to buQd an
atomc weapon, voices in India are
calling for quick and open pursuit
of the nudes option. Over the last
few. wedcs there has been a steady
stream of articles by tmUiaiy stra-

t^ists and technicians, some of
tiiem close to the govermnenl, urg-
ing a nuclear anns program for In-
dia to counter Pakistan’s presumed
atomic ambitions.

*

Assertions that India is prepar-
ing an underground test site, alle-

gations based on IJ.S. intelligrace
reports, have drawn only perfunc-
toiy offidal denials. As in Paki-
stan. the flexing of nudear muscle
is domestically popular ttamigh
tnteniationally embarrassing.
A Western diplomat who has

been closely monitoring the nucle-
ar politics m the subcontinent said
that he believed that the tunneling
nw the site of the 1974 blast was
still part of contingency planning
and that India had made no final

dedsion w4ieAer to set off another
device.

The diplomat said it was widely

lATA Probe Sought

By Air New Zealand
Reuters

WELLINGTON. New Zealand— Air New Zealand said Sunday it

would call in the International Air
TranqxMl Association to study the

nndin^ of a royal commission re-

port u^ch blamed airline managi^
ment for a 1979 crash in Antarcti-

ca in which 257 persons died.

The airline will ask the assoda-
lion to investigate criticism in the

rqjort of its flight operations divi-

sion. New Zealand consultants will

be called in to look at the compa-
ny's administrative structure, but

no decisioa and has been made
whether to disdpline senior execu-

tives acfflisfd in the commission re-

port of “administrative defici-

ences."

Helicopter Crash in U.S.
The Associated Press

WILLISTON, N.D. ^ Bodies of
the eight victims of a helicopter

crash in nigged “badlands” coun-
try were recovered during the

weekend. Tlie dead were idenUned
as a pikM and seven employee of

Consolidated Georex Gi^hysical.
a French seismological firm.

assumed that the Indians had piry week as she warned of heightened
duced several devices at the time tensions. “The major danger is

of the Hrsl test He added that he that without anybody wanting it.

thought that the underground site there may suddenly be war.**

~
,

77. Almost since the partition that

NEWS ANALYSIS created their twx) countries. Indi-
. 1 . ans and Pakistanis have been

was being prepared so that an ex- r®®tiy to think the worst of each

plosion could be set off on short '^^ber. That India bad nuclear abU-

noiice if the government of Prime ‘^> Pakistan was actively

Minister Inctira nanHhi decided to seeking it has been known for sev-

push a nuclear program. eral years. With the history' of con-
“We have to bejprepared for any nicts. with Kashmir remaining an

situation.” Mrs. Gandhi said last unresolved and potentially incen-

diary issue; India and Paldsian

have often i^arded each other as

belligecents waiting for the right

moment to strike.

It was this reasoning that led a
group of p^tical scientists and
nuclear monitors in the United
States to conclude that the greatest

risk of nuclear confrontation in the

world was in this region and not in

the Washington-Moscow standoff.

And yet, until this spring, the Indi-

ans wowed remarkwly little ^aim
at the reports of Pakikan’s devel-

VtaUtMhaa

A woman breast-feeds her baby at a maternal health center at Shubra el Kbeima, near Cmro.

Heedth Group to Weigh Baby-Food Curb
(Continiied from Page 1) loring by member wvenunents. May 25-26 in Geneva. Mrs. Allain

particularly in deveiocina coun- said. . „ .

(Continiied from Page 1)

the main protagonists would con-

tinue battling over the issue, par-

ticularly if the recommendatioa to

adopt the code is approved unani-

mously.
“The legal force of this code, as-

suming it is adopted, is zero,” said

Annelies Allain. who heads the In-

temational Baby Food Action
Neiw'ork, a Geneva-based coordi-

nating group for 35 organizations,

mclu^g the Infant Formula Ac-
tion Coalition (Infact) in the Unit-
ed Slates and the War on Want
group in Britain.

During an interview in her

apartment, which serves as bead-
quarters for the coalition. Mrs. .M-

lain said that the success of the

code in ending what she termed
“malpractices of the food indus-

try” will depend on effective moni-

particularly in developing coun-
tries.

“Although we are supporting
the present code, it contains loop-
holes for industry. It does not, for

example, define the difference be-

tween educational and iofomia-
tional promotion of baby food
products," she said. “Industry has
regularly promoted inappropriate

use of its baby products, disregard-

ing all the evtdence to support the

fact that breast-fed babies are less

likely to suffer from malnutrition

and other causes of death.”

As part of a new effort to assure

that WHO member governments
adopt the code, representatives of
the coalition from developing and
developed countries plan to meet
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Mugabe Urges

Profit Sharing

Among Workers
Reuters

SALISBURY — Prime Minister

Robert Mugabe has said Zim-
babwe's workers should be repre-

sented in the management of pri-

vate companies and have a say in

profit sharing.

“He [the worker] must be repre-

sented at management level. He
must know the company's profits

so that be and management can
determine together what share

should be given." Mr. Mugabe told

a May Day rally, the HerSd news-
paper reported Saturday.

Referring to the profit-sharing

scheme, Mr. Mugabe said: “If that

is iritat is called Communism, then

forward with Commimism. Wealth
must be in our hands."

'

He also assailed the country's
mining industry and said the gov-

ernment was not convinced that

mining companies were making
full declarations of their activities.

“At present the government relies

on the mining companies' own re-

ports of their output and sales,”

Mr. Mugabe said.

‘This is not good enough," be
said. “We want to be there to see

whether it is true that so much
i copper has been mined. We want

to be inside the business.”

Sands’ Fast

Continuing
(Continiied from Pi^ 1)

where.” his sister said. ‘’If he is across the Memorial Bridge for the

moved he starts to vomiL His coor- rally.

dination is gone." Preumma]

Mr. Hughes said his brother. *y officers ai

Francis. 25, a well-known IRA fig- crowd at up
lire convicted of killing a soldier was orderly,

durmg a shoot-out in IS^9. was
having difficulty speal^g and that a -a

he had “asked for the door of his f\ 0*1

cell to be left open because of the
** “

smell of iL The bodv smell was
that of a dead body." By C

Francis Hughes was reported to Ne*
be in far worse condition than WASHIN*
Raymond McCreesh and Pai bishops of t

O'Hara, the other IRA activists on ion say the
hunger strikes. Mr. McCreesh and Christian id

Preliminary estimates by securi-

ty officers at the Pent^on put the
crowd at up to 25.0(X). The mareh

said.
“At our meeting, we shall be

seeking ways to ensure that [the

code] IS adc^ted and legislated by
the governments.'' she added,
stressing that her group's members
had no plans to Ufi tte consumer
boycott agains t products of Swit-

zerland’s Nestle, the world's larg-

est food company.
The boycott was started by In-

fact in the United States in 1977.

The Genev'a group said it had now
been extended to eight otiier coun-
tries. including Sw^en. “We shall

continue as long as Nestle does not
modify its policies,” Mrs. AUain
said.

The International Council of In-

fant Food Industries, representing

[4 leading companies, including

Nestle and Weyeih International

of the United States, still considers

the code in its present form “re-

strictive, detailed . . . unworkable
and contrary to national interests.”

according to a brochure its partici-

pants distribute to inquiring visi-

tors.

“We oppose the universal code
and some believe it is a sign that

the UN system is moving to con-
trol multinationals.” said Stanislas

Flache, who retired as an assistant

director-general of WHO last year
to become the Geneva-based gen-
eral secretary and spokesman for

the industry 'group. The group has
regularly pointed out that it drew
up its own voluniaiy code in 1975

and claims that this measure has
proved effective.

“Id our code and our encourage-
ment of national codes, we have al-

ways supported breast-feeding and
avoided or tried to correct charges

of malpractices," Mr. Flache said,

stating that a dozen countri^ al-

ready have codes. These include

Malaysia and Singapore, while

Kenya and Nigeria either have or
are preparing codes. “We find

these ac^iable,” he said, “but the

question now is: Will they become
tougher?"

Marchers Protest

Reagan Policies
Tke Associated Press

WASHINGTON — An estimat-

ed 25.0(X) demonstrators marched
to the Pentagon on Sunday to pro-
test U.S. involvement in Salva-

dor and President Reagan’s pro-
posed cuts in domesrtc social pro-
grams.
The crowd — hoisting placards,

wearing buttons and exchanging
brochures — marched peacefully

opineoc (rf* atomic arms, a prqgi^
that Westerners descri^ as b^g
two yean away from the testing
stage.

What seems to have stirred Indi-

an anxieties much more than Paki-
stan's nudear effort is the eager-
ness of the Reagan administnuion
to arm Pakistan as a bulwark
agaiiist any Soviet praetration in

and around the GulL
With the administration moving

in Congress to change existing 1^-
islation so that U.S. nnlit^* ^
may go to Pakistan despite its nu-
dear activities, the Indians are
concerned.

Arms Prqiosal

High officials in the Indian Few-
dgn Ministry refuse to accqit the

proposed Pakistani-American
arms agreement as a rmiror image
of India's own S1.9-billicn aims
deal with the Soviet Union. In-
stead, they take the view that the

military government in Pakisian,

once mforded protection by the
United States and toler^

ance and Intimacy^ its nuclear
program, could eaafy turn to mili-

tarist adventures.
It is also an mvtaniwd fact that

despite the Soviet intervention in

Afghanistan and the threat it

resents to Pakistan's western bor-
der, Islaznabad stfll d^loys seven-

eighths of its forces toward India.

In reflecting the general a|}pre-

bension in India, Mrs. Gandhi
summarized the situation with cal-

culated ambiguity. ‘There is no
question of bying to conqiete with
Pakistan in an arms race,” she'
said. “We have never complained
about Pakistan being aim^ Our
only worry is that sura arms sup-
ply is creating a situation where
everybody is drifting toward a
war."

U.S. Survey Ship

Is Seized by Iran
FtvmAgenqt Di^atdies

LONDON — An Iranian war-

ship seized a sdsmt^raphic survey

ship owned the Houston-based
Western Geophysical Co. off the

Iranian coast a^ ordered it into

the Gulf port of Bushire, a British

government spokesman said.

A London qrokesman for the

American owners of the sh^ the

Western Ocean, said that it was
anchored Sunday outside the ba-
nian port, and that its crew of 19,

including 11 Britias, was stfll

aboard. The U.S. company is en-

gaged in oil and gas explonuion.

The survey vessel had been on
charter to uie Kuwaiti Natitaal

oil Ca The spokesman said the

Kuwmti company was trying to

obtain the ship's rdease.
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NEW VERSION — The British Socialist Worker's Phrtj has pnblisM satire of the

posto- for die clasac American film **G<uie Widi die Wii^ to draamdze its t^porition to

nudear weapons in Western Europe, lo dns remake of the oM poster. President Reagan is

shown hoMbig Britidi Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher » in atomic bomb explodes.

^Ban the Bomb’ Drive Grows in Europe
(Continoed fnai 1)

g^inmg real political influence <a
this issue, Bonn is presdng the

United Slates to resume arms con-

trol talks promptly.
But it may be too lilti^ too late.

arms oontrol, treating jt as a
cosmetic prpe^ for setlzog new
weapons p^tically vtithout ever

having an intention bf -r^ucing
the number of waibeadk -

This disiUasiomnettt ‘with arms

The disarmLnent lobby contends S2***!f
^ points on

thaiNATO— and particularly the E«*™Pean peace mOve-

United States —^ perverted a tmrror nnage of

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
Bishop Tutu Ca£Zs/or Death of System*

Reuters

SOWETO, South Africa — Outspoken black Bish<:H> Desmond Tutu,

stripped of his passport by the South African govenuottt last month,
Sunday called for the destruction of what he diKcribed as the “evil sys-

tem” in this vdiile-niled country.

Bishop Tutu, general secretary of the militantly anti-apartheid Soutii

African Council of Churches, spoke to a congregation at Sl Augustine's

Anglican Church in this sprawling black unrasbip after beutjg inducted

as rector. His passport was seized after be caOed for ecmioniic pressure

on South Africa during a recent trip to Enrope end tiie United States.

“There is a great of injustice and oppression in this countiy,*' he
said. “We must work with God for the destruction of this evil system.

We need to tell those who don’t already believe it that noihi^ wiU str^

us from being free."

Soviet Tanks Reportedly Enarcle Kandahar
Reuters

QUETTA, Pakistan— Soviet and Afghan Army ianks backed by rein-

foreemenis f^mn Kabul have eociicled the southm Af^ian city of Kan-
dahar where authorities have been trying to re-estaUisfa contrd for more
than a week, insurgent sources reported Sunday.
The sources said food supplies, cooking and fud wxc in short

supply as a result of the blockade. There have been reports of fighting in

pans of the city for several days and of bomb and anffleiy damagp to

buildings.
m

Heng Samrin Wins 99.75% of Cambodia Vote
lAiiied Press Iiuematietial

BANGKOK— Cambodian xifficials announced Sunday that President

Heng Samrin won 99.75 percent of (he vote in his National Assembly
district in the cation’s first election in five yeara Heng Samrin, whose
government was installed after Vietnamese troc^s occupied Cambodiain
January. 1979, ran unopposed.

[The United States has decided to support efforts to put together a
more unified resistance movement against the Cambodian govemriient,

administration (rfflcials say. Details, S.j

In a rqxMi from Phnom Penh, the (tffidal '\^tnam News Ageo^ said

99. 17 percent of Cambodia’s 3.5 miltion digible voters cast bwots in the

election Friday. Voters were selecting 1 17 deputies for' the National As-

sembly from 148 candidates.

Bolivim Rightists Seise Occidental Refinery
Utdted Press Imentatiau^

LA PAZ — An extreme ri^tist poup' is heading 52 hostages at a
natural gas refinery. U.S. officials said Sunday. The grmip, apparently

demanding the resignation of Preadent Luis Garda Meza, occupied an
Oo^ental I^troleum Corp. refinery 140 miles (224 khometers) south of

Santa CruL

- winch the Eniopean pe^ move-
ment ofi^ers a iidrror image of
hawkish U,S. views.

.

Both the Emt^ean disarmament
movement and Reagan administra-

tion ideology^ fo^ed alike in;the

same detenorating East-W^-(£-
mate — bdieve that stqrerpow^
amsultation^roved a sham, leav-

ing the East-West deadlock frozen.T^ agree that aims, control at-

.tenqjts m the 1970s failed to mo-
duce stability, particulaiiy

And th^ share a sense of ur-.

gracy about the currentAction.

TVindow of Darker*

"We bad a time ctf- grace; 10
years in wtddi to adiieve an East-

West breakthroueh. and* we

Anglican Bishops Call for Disarmament
By Charles Austin
Se* York rimes Service

WASHINGTON — The senior
bishops of the Anglican commun-
ion .say they do not believe the
Christian idea of the “just war" is

Mr. O’Hara, both 24. were in the applicable in the nuclear age. and
43d day of their fasts. tnev have pledged themsdves to

work for multilaieral disarmunent with orgaiuzations interested in

in the countries they F^resenL disarnuLmenL

unge of concemi Tb(» issued a
harp condemnation of the arms
ace at a news conference Thurs- edu^on and oto ap-

uy propnate means, lo mfluence
those people and agencies who

“The church in Former agm jus- shape nuclear policy.”

INTEXVi&mONAL

ijKetalb^ii^2Mbuiie
OTtih Thi* ViA Hwif- MCMl TIm> WliiAiliiKfiin

43d day of their fasts.

Mr. Sands, serving a 14-yea/
terra for gun violations, requested
a military-style IRA funeral! Plans
for it were completed last week by
Sinn Fein, which is planning a
three-day period of mourning in

the event of Mr. Sands' death.

To Our Readers
Because of a holiday. Tuesday’s

editions of the Iniematiooal Her-

ald Tribune will not be distributed

in the United Kingdom. Distribu-

tion dsewhere will not be affected.

Beginnmg today, the newspaper

is increaring its availability early in

the nwniing in the Irish Republic

throu^ special air deliv^' to

Dubliii and disiribuiion from there

. to other maioc cities.

they have pledged themselves to

3 Africa Nations Call

For ^Zone of Peace'
77ie Atsoamed Press

KHARTOUM. Sudan —
Ethiopia. Kenya and Sudan have
expressed “profound concern"
over tension in the areas' of the
Red Sea and the inHian Ocean.

In a joint statement Saturday
following a two-dav ministerial
meeting in Khartoum, the three
countries called on all concerned
governments lo abide bv resolu-
tions of ^ United Nations, the
Organization of African Unity and
the nonaligned movement urging
that the region be a “zone of**

range of concerns. Tb^ issued a
sharp condemnation or the arms
race at a news conference Thurs-
day.

ufied war m cen^ circum-
stances," said the bishops in a

statement. But the idea or a “just

war,” fought with limited use of
force and for a just cai^ is not
appropriate for modem times, they
said.

The bishops said they recog-

nized the legitimacy of a pacifist

position but they added, “Not all

of us believe that the cfaiireh cm*-

porately ever has adopted or is

likely to adopt such a stance.”

Archbishop Alastair i.M. Hag-

gart of the Oturch of Scotland said

the Afigtican leaden would en-

The bishc^ ggiieri fcH* continu-
ing nerotiations for the reduction
or nudear weapons, saying su^
talks “must be resumed and pur-
sued with determinatioa.”

It was the first mqor siatemnit
on nudear disarmament lo come
out oT the^ meetiiig of AnghcaD
leaders, niadi is held every, three
years. The statement b^an to take
sh^ last Sunday vfbea Robert
Runde. archbishop of Canterinin
and roiritual leada of the AngiSr
can Communioii, in a sennon.
at Washin^on’s Natkmal Cube'
dcaL "It is vital th^ we see modern
weaptMts war for adiat they are

failed,’' a Dutdi clogynian said.

Disaxmers trany about an immi-
nat “window of danger^ (Miidi
has its analogy in Rsa^m thesodc)
ceqiiixing.w4iat one called “our in-

fonned actum in the next couple of
years to save European civfliza-

Uon.”
The disarmers see war fast ap-

proaching hecanse of. the new nu-
clear weapons and strat^
planned for Emope; Mmesopm^
ticated Western we^xms, the pro-
testers contend, vSi ftod Kremlm
paranna and* lower the tlne^ld
of nudear wai; Because the arms
are small anri increaangjy accu-
rate, disannos say, they are tnore
Ifltely to be used.

‘'There is a grbwing fading in
the U.S. that a nudear war could
be limitatt to EuiOpe,” said
R. La Rooque; a retired U.S. rear
-admiraL “Scmie in the U.S. b^ew
that even after a nudear war starts
in Europe, die U.S. and Soviet
presidenis could agree by hot line
not to attack each otiier’s.hofne^
Imd"

Eveai a limited nodear- war in
Europe’s crowded spaces, disarih-.

ers say, would annmilkte Enrope,
wreaking such narirtnai havoc.
no recognizable sod^ could re-

emerge. .

Diplmnats, both UjS. and Euto-
{man, dianigg the amqnrauirial
view of NATO's nudearJtlahs, ar-
guing that the new hnsnfa —^.ca-
pable of hitting tfa^ Sqyid Union
from EtHxipe — are. uiteaded to
ke^ Europe tightly Jied to.

.
(he

mam U.S. nnd^ foia^ thus pr(>.
tecting Ean^ from Sovfetiritimi-;

dation.

But disarmigs:tqed tids- theory
of deterrence. They accuse- the
Unhed States- of - using lan-
guage of power balances to dis-.

guise a new stratj^y for xiiidear '

war afflinsf'the Sovm Union.

.

Tb^ aigne that faA Pet^ting-2
misales,

.
-which are six nimutes

Erm Soriet taig^-mid hi^iy ac-
curate Omise' would give
the United Stacies' an easy shot ' at
Moscow. -In this view, tiie neWnus-
ales, instead -of protecting Eurarc,,
make Enregieaii NATO countMs'

early reading oTToUden’s ‘Lord oi
theRitt^’
-“A^inst the evil kingdom of

Mozdor, the nice rqxiblic of Eria-

dor is inhabited.!^ confused lfl)er-

d hobbits vHgo are rescued from
time to lime by the genial Mute .

wizardry of Cmidalf figures such
'as . Heniy Kissing, Ztngniew
Bizezinria, or maybe Bicbaid Al-
len," he said.

Uebard V. AHen, President
;

Reagan’s national security adviser,
.

'

recently accused Europeuis of
'

diowing ^ns of neutralism and '

-padfisiiL‘‘WeareeveDheaiii:% ...

the' contemptible *1)01101 Red than
dead* slo^ of a generatioo ago."
besaicL

Rqect^ Che bianfctx accusation .

as siinpiistic, many Europeans ac-
'

knowledge a trend, still margmai, .

toward appeasement. Neutralism
;

is revivi^ in Noidic' countries, i

'Welfare 'states- want btudiiess-as
-

'!

usual. Stqaller ' NATO countries.''

fed powerless to dfect alliance de-
dstoos. '

SovittPower

The rise of Soviet power *

lead some Eorbpeans to rationalize *

afe^hgdfb^lessnesshyaigaEng
'

that, afw^ the Soriet Union has
no ugresave intentions in Europe.
M^disaxmei^ lejecting the la-

hd oi neutralist, admowlddse tiiat j

'

th^ -want’ to be nonal^ned “We*
got tied to one superpower in an ?

earlier era when it lodced like '

jtfaere was aiieal- Soviet threat to
Eurme," said JHobert Neild, a for-

‘

nwr direcUM' the Swedish Inter-

.

'::U(mal -Peace. Reseaidi Institute.

He added: ."Now.; when the threat
‘

has moved auay, Enr^ ocNzld be
the ba^efidd for the dinosanrs to

'

settle.thdr difference”
'. It is.an.artide of faith with Eu-
ropean ^saimas that . &irope is

inliinsicaUy' (be ibost stal^ cast-

.

West from. But they fear that
’

.

U.S.-SovSsL confUct dsewhere'— ‘

for exanqple; in-the Gnlf— could

'

trigger.
.
niidear- -exdianges that

'

spo^ to ]Euf(^)e: .
- :

. They are thus interested in

: ad -
.

r?-
l«P:

oe^
uJt

fife :

.aj,

;

'ie:
-

'0?
'

• tJ ...

's» :
Zfa-'

ifia

in.

til.'

.’t? f

i
'

»e

:

'n.
-

irT-

Oi. ••^.7'.

ac

fe..'-.-.

•'

» 4 :.T.;

is

firee. zones^ ' eventually -xndw&ig
Westem'Riissia. -

DHimiiers Wonted' • ?

. De^te this
,
nominal evenband-

ednie^ dlsaimers more
-worried by .tbeur.- own .countries .

titan the SorietUnibn. '

]

“What alarmed me was the omn-

.

binatimi oi moves,, dl aimed
.
at

malang midear wv more* think-
able,*’ ProLThbmp^smd.

Western defdtse'-enerts point -

out that NATO's .krikmg power
must be.awesomemd oedible if it

is tbTmdstall war.: But. disarmers
see it-iiifrerentiy. 'Britain’s -attempt
lastyem'toievive'dvil'defense, for -

ezazc^ei'.causdl-aa'potciy in anti-
'

’

. ... .

They bbf^ in pimcmle to dvil
'

-defense, .^di th^. say would d*- ^
fedhtiy pioi^.pdStical arid mili-
taxylead^ riot on&na^.dtBens,
yet at die same time make nudear ‘i

siles. A -British' dvil,defense -mantissiles. .
.
.'.'A 'British'ct^,defense -manual -

'

The disarmers accuse. !tided-*yote<a-arid Sarw've^ ge've a '

Reagan r. -.Cagro-Profj-Thcanpstm fiorhisrwm--

'

Cold War thetaaic ib fadHi^ in.', bifpiantly ;; pOleouGal: 'panqihlet, •

annsbialdup.
.

:*T^test a^’ Survive,^ whidi

'

“Thte u a dangdraus -terid<b^~- * tt-beeatrie '^sj^-fgr the Bnrope^
to oazmesB' in'-thc 'Airierican 'riea/'.'- eri'- Nudear' Disarmamat move-
of' the world;? Piof. Tltomnioa the--iimlneBa-'ontaiuzatmn

t^q^jm^fortheEuic^
.

Nudear .^Dtssumament-move-

pertire li

political
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^^13^ He’ll Vole Thousands Each Year Use False Names

ate

jByj^KJM. rrSCB. 3Rob«t
says

^RCB Ih6i^;it isba^ on
kdier.' teoiious aod^iiies-

tB

speoplfr want tbcrprendeoLt
ks I'daiue his bud^.
|Wcst Vii^iua Demodcat

naws oMtfcr-
rn yorie

bas^ OIL the
malrfng. I

ne going io
' bndgM by

i said he
and nM'bis

1^' his re-
ttiae w3i be
ip oj^onikm

im '

' {'resident ReuaaY enfmnnnr. pny
'

!:. t posals and tactics,

es. Itob^ :
"yfefyp got & presadat of the

ays -
- Vbhed States a'little bit on the

dhadniia-. ntn,** foeaifcef.Tltopas P. O’Neil]

i^forfis- Txv, a MaRacAaisetts Democrat,
Sbas^on .^4-' Anaencan people, de*
and ^ttes~‘ -

preddeat*s dians and
.
cuansnia and-

^preadedt a-sucrophipae, am suddenly b^jn-
buds' lEmag to realize the effects of his

Democrat ha^fitcats.**

w ooottt- In a tare peraonal jibe, Rra.
b lil'iRGrie.

'

'..said' that Mr. Reagan
od the". ctAnd Vice Preddeni Budt into a

waifwtg .'I
•

'awBtjing Friday with Republieaa
going io ' l^^tcMs to disratss budget
mdget '.'by' ^because be had to have jioro^mft

• . , oCRto it for him.” Rep. Jim
aid he wk .

' wri^t of Texas, the majority 1^-
id- nM-bis- accused Mr. Reuan mntrino

, 'his r^
'

*Ta]laciotts and misimding** state>

ere w3i be meats during his speech' before
Dj^oriiioik Congress Tuesday night and in

c
'

p«»|ray 5ubsei|uo2t meotiflgs frith ivaver-

nate .-floor ingl^islaton.
sot in private, .Donoenus w«e

doritv the optimistic about thdrdrity, the
through

chances of blockiQg Mr. Itogao’s
budget proposals a^en th^ oome
to a vote in the House this week.
The Democrats hrdd -a 524eat
edge, so the- R^mblkans need 27
defectors to carry the day, and
vote ctmnters on both sidra esti-

mate that at le^ 30 conservative
Democrats seem certain to back
tbepnssidettL

A House vote, wluch die White
House has pradheted will be
vc^' close,” is expected by
Budwedt.

. R^. Thomas S. Foley of Wash-
.ingtoo, tte Democratic vAap,

^ Denfocxatic-ooBtiolled
IvvlDdt .opens its tlurd day
ie (u thie budget Mdoday,
lid in a tight struggle

lihe Reagan plan and a
[atic alteniative' that would
Isome funds fw sodal pro-

Itepubllcan plan before the

{.!
^contra very ciose to Mr.

ItJL I ii<2 f)] Hij oii^nal ptxmosals and
*

1
* for $6892 billion in

U. g for fiscal 1982, with a

published
i.'

poster. Prsj
RUCOW* as 2fl afnBMi

I for fiscal 1982, with a
^ S38.9 inllion. The Demo-

calls for S714ii bU-
witfa a deficit <d
asmaUertaxcut.

')cratic leadm in the House
hised some of dieir harshest

i to date in denouncii^

To Obtain U.S. Passports, Agents Say

Sen. Harrison A. WilBams Jr,, widi Us wtfe^ Jeanette, taOdug to r^torteis aftm* his conrictioa.

Senator Convicted in Corruption Case,

Faces Possible Action by Ethics Panel
FrcnAgency Diipatdies

NEW YORK — Sen. Harrison
A. WQliams Jr. has been found

xKKed that it would be hard for any guilty of brib^ and conroir^
RqNihliean to defy. Mr. Reagan on diar^ stemming Crom the Justice

his first big test vote. ‘They would Dq>anmeni*s Abscam inves^-
have to be extcemeily courageous,” don of TOlidcal corraptiou. The
he .sai^ 'They're fadug a great Senate Ernies Committee will meet
dral of polhi^ pressnre to sup- Monday or Tuesday to conader
port the preadenL^ possible action against him.

^ ^rvey of Reading Skills Finds Decline

^roivs zn llnferential Reasoning of U.S. Pupils
btriv a.' c

itfiag

Mr
Mredir^r.^*

Mh arm.s

jpioiBb* rr

•nr ntctf
imtki '.‘i

Gene L Maeroff
^tfemYaricTbimSwke •

Ss-
YORK — New evidence
achievemeat in scfaocds

3 v'-^TiTiout the country has .been

by the National Antess-

V, ' - yrOS EducatioDal Progtess,
.. ‘^X-.'puund that the mfenadal

don Act; a $3rbiQion'a'yBar pip^
. .gram that £a^ severe cutbadcs is

ue prapp^ of the Reagan ad-
mitrig^tTOn
- Nadicmal Assessment figures

show that from 1970*71 to 197^80
the overall reading perfratnanoe of
9-yBar-<dds rose by 3.9 fwreent and
that blades raised IbOT average

an^onci*.
dianivir.!-

jttewer

Mir?. 3'.-

df to
iir

Meolu:*
utehoffr

»<.

'

fm fcj'

«ad
ineA
. AS isK^i -

R-ffttror.-,-

h i.'tV'LfrrJ

score by 9.9 petcenL
J''-V dedini^ aa nsadizu tests

if jiioTi— - *

••--.•>..4 itadnised-ibetr
to trail white

'akihutnariowiiigtliegap.

.'
: .^r ^year^ds, white and Nad:,

only ngc group of the
. . - i.i. ti •

reading in the deb-

ated to diow ovoraU im-

Mearimdiile, .overall scons in-
creased oght-tenths of 1 peiceat

ftnr 13-yisar-<^ and M seven-

teriths. of 1 percent for H-ycar-
dds. Tlk scoi^ of Na<±s rose 42
percent for 13-year-olds and five-

ZBUtfas of ] percent for U-year-
olds.

the overall scores, howeve;^ are
made up of-three snbrasts ^literal
oomprdienskm. reference ridUs

j* • to a.Rport rdeased and inferendal oomprdhenrion —
h’.- A m Washitigton liy die and the l3-year-K)Ids as wdl as the

j: Assessment, the ^oveni' IT-yem-olds dedined in the in-
' ’ri'.'VA r '-progr^ for mrautoring ferendal .cati»cny, whidi is crodal

li^^iimonhahoe. to. reading tot dener meamns.V,-: ;:t: rit^^onhahoe. to. rrading ^ teepee meaning.

a^ m Thopis This Is the ^kill that enablra su>
w r>-^'irffled. pid)hc stn- dents to draw condusioos, to femn

^ three age groups, a dif- judgments and to create new ideas,

j^th^ NatirauTAssessment Downward Trends
..arid

'll;
.'.-.'

.-'for hi

'ivi -.-rtJc-apprtl

pears to be ao-

t^thadiffereaf

sinydYed.” •

credit^ the

R tAsi -r
te BCU- TiL-

ire KT"-'*'

.< trie •

j -

• iVv j.'i^^djUaidt studieuts la^
. :*jr:>Bmedia1 educarion earned

.tj:' '.'’^..fonds ficom Ijile I of the
. Titaiyand Secoodaiy Ednca-

Thuteeo-year-dds improved in

the two other cat^ories. but 17-

year-olds did better only in refers

ence the least imponant of

the three subtests.

‘T am. coooetned that the down-
ward trea& in the reading oS 13-

Police in Vienna

Evict Squatters

and 17-year-<dd5, parrieulaity in

the area <d infhrential conqndieii-

zi Canip Guard Seeks

^sident Status in Russia

• TheAaedendPrtst

VIENNA — Polkenuai ericted

about 30 youths who tack, over an
empty apartment buildxag ear-

marked for demohtioo, enmig die
dt/s first confrontadon irith

squatters.

A police spokesman said Satur-
day that the youths were arroM
Friday night and later released af-

ter being fioed mi imsdemeanor

itvt-r.?.

Wjr ir.u-

snd KA<~:

fS ix^M- r

W.vr

ilif S'':--'-

rt' iv.'-'.

‘ SvMx^orJc.
'••'* ‘ ""

,.Neiv7«i;7liiMsS0vtc«
• -^.'i-HNOfON — Feodor

' afemoMr ^^
caum of 'Driilislca

. :;!he United Stes has been
JdejW siDce 1977i has^

•- pentfsaonito live peoiui-
.^JtheSovict'Uiiiou.' '

:

• J-" ’?edpraaco, -vdw was bom
... :Bed -in the Ukraine, was

stripped of his wtirgnaiwp last Jai^ Meanwhile rqmrts from Inns-

uaty, a necessary strain the dqxx'' brock said squatters thoe contiii-

tadon process. The ftyrgnife cMt ned to occiqty a vacant apartmrat

ruled. >»«* he oonc^rad his past birildfng to protest hi^ rents and
when he entered the United States boosixig pohdes.
as a refiigee afterWoddWar IL

Dazlish Cabinet
an admiiristoative judge m the Im*

To Discuss Meat

Danish Cabinet

ass

*u?.4' w *•

1

and

ifV- ' '

b"-

usands flee

fopian^bcids

..,.•->--8 ABABA .'Eduopia'

^

'^<Bn22,OOO.peiiif^ha:ro'Oed

in die^^S^doD, .icigipiv^
. » ^ ffaai ilavi

ksS i-
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ftW

EigetM; Eddopiah
.xmemency andnfief raei;-

thr f
jjliuvs —
I

:JT Ci-tf-*--'

ak't”

IV'-'""-

'

' c::-ir>aid theSfflAdlelUyefhad

a laxgp area. said the
"

' ^ .^^TCalisfo was wmst atfecteL

yir-bridge warited smy and.

'
.

imdo^ ' water/ ai^

'".T ^people there had-- brain.

r^: '0 Ugher grot^ CoL Bo*

,’;f‘>'^)ea]ed fm mtOTatk^

i.v

I -

rsv.---*
-

.!fcsv:

-r - north, parts ot the Dum^
' oaiea wrae submeigealnr

1

^;-' jdle. About 6,000 pra^
moved to nearby bSUs

.^.-^'''optas. Farther north, in
-''' vaScy aieaif. floods .Born

Riwr submra^ settle

,' Farlier . lepOltS 'fiom'

said thousands' aS

; i.^'^id Qed before the sodden
' ••;r.''i^>faich end^ three years of

i/^.s - V. .
...

TVAsuftsa/Pfra

Brian M. Gildea, will aSk that the

proceeding' be baited until the So-

viet Union decides on Mr.
Fedewenko's request for penna*
nent xesidM status.

Mr. FedmenkOj who has a wife

and two sons still Uvnm in the

Ukraine a^ has visited& Sovira

ITmon at least three times ance
1973, faces no chaiges tbetCL

*'He indicated that if be had to

be draorted, rite Soviet Unioa is

tty, rwity place he’d tike to gp,

• somcriace where be stiD had some

famity friends,** explained su.

GOdea. ,

,

Mr. Fedorenko was cratnred by

'(heGeniBiasin 1941wh3eserviDg

in the Soviet Amty, trained a

ooBCODtralion caiEp guarf and as-

ggned to TtebSnlca in Poland.

In 1949, white in West Germa-

ny, he mptied for -a visa to enter

tSo Ihuted States under the Dis-

plaoed Persons Act,

“fsristod tS^OTtyinpcrsecnting

civiBans.** He signed a swmn state-

meat saying that he. had been a

fannerm a factory woricer

ing thewar and was granted a visa.

He became a iiaturaEad dtizep in

1970 and is. now-retired and lives

in Watnrbmy. Conn.

U the Soviet Union refused to

gff"* him a visa and Mr. Fedmrai-

ko wte oedered deputed, be would

be allowed to select the coimtzy to

. 'whidt he would go, assnmii^ the

, - hostnMu raid^ United &tes

Heuun
COPENHAGEN— Danish Pre-

mier Anker Joemnseo has called

an emergency CabiDet meetii^
Monday 10 discuss posable inter-

vention to end a I2^y-6ld strike

by 17,000 riaugbteihouse workers
which has faaltra Dazurii meat ex-

ports, government sources, said

^day.
The move followed the we^end

rejection by t^ workras of a new
two-year wage seulemeat fonnula
wmked out by management and
unkmnegotutors.
According re a yolcesman fra

the DaiM Meat Ei^rat Assoda-
don, Denmark is kmng $51 Bul-

lion a we^ in esqMirts because of
thestrike.

14 Hddfor Trading

JnSMenAir Hcfeefs
HuAsndaudPna

COMO, Italy Pdioe in four

Wtet European countries have ai^

rested 14 membM of an interna-

tioj^ gang trading in siolepaixtine

rideetsT ftafias autbraities an-

.V 1 nnci Milan .mu uip ymw** j****—

.
.K.- A

- concurred. Mr. Gildea said

'
s.

sair,AirFn
•' f;M.-a* JdLAinmg

tickets, Itatias autbraities an-

nounce
i^ioe said. Saturday that me ar-

rests were made ut Italy, Switzer^

land, Britain and Austria. Oref the

last two years the membets of the

ring have been stealing btenk a^
tine tideets firran various cities in

Western Enrt^ selling them in

black maikras or obtaiimig refunds

from sndi aiitises as Alitalia,

Lufthansa,. Pan American, Sw^
sair, Air Fraac^ ELM, SAS, Brit-

,

firai, are ggMiing deteriorating re*

SMirees and instnictioD for those

higher-order intellectual abilities

that go beymxd the basic skills,"

said Anthraiy Pettoslty, tuprofessor

at the University (rf nttsburgh
.who is a member of a pand of 14
reading oqperts .adeed tty the Na-
ticmal Assessment to interpret the

results of the study.

For students who were 17 years
cM vriien they were tested in 1979-

80 and therefore would have en-
tered the first grade in 1968, edu-
cation in the-decade of the 197Qs
apparently did not do as nnidi to

develop reasoning skills in reading
as in the 1960s.

SeveatecD-year-dds in 1970-71

averaged 2.1 percentage points
faigber in infetential oomprdien-
sion than the n-yearolds ra 1979-

80, a decline that the study called
gj^tfirant

The study was based on a repre-

seoiative a^mpKng of about 2^!^
students in cakh group, testing

youngsters in both pablic and pri-

vate sdiods in {Kt^xirtion 10 thdr
overall entoUmenL

The New Jersey Democrat was
the seventh and fiaal member or
former membra of Cong^ con-
ricted on charges stemming from
the two-jzear Abscam undercover
investigation. He faces a sentence
of up to IS years in prison.

But the Abscam investigation

still faces l^al tests. Judge Geot^
Pratt of U.S. District (^rt, who
presided at the Abscam tri^ of
five legislacors, induding Sen. Wil-

liams, is conducti^ a series of due
process hearings in which the de-

fendants are challengi^ the legali-

ty of the operation. Three other

judges are considering similar chal-

iragen. In addition, tte House Jud-
iciary Committee has been exam-
ining whether limits should be
plac^ on such undercover investi-

gations.

Basically, the defendants are ar-

guing tlrat the FBI’s phony
“sheikhs'* and their offers of cash
and stock were part of an illegal

government effort to manufacture
the aimes of which the congress-

men were convicted
In the Williams case, the Senate

Ethics Comminee, which i$ beaded
by Sen. Malootm Wallop, RcjpubU-
can of Wyoming, will meet pnvate-
ly in Washington to discuss “st^
necessary and appropriate to the
dischar^ of its consdtutiraial re-

^ostl^ty to determine the fit-

ness of this member of the Senate
to continue to hold an office of
pubUc trust," a committee spokes-
woman said Saturday.

The spokeswoman, Anne
Miskovsky, said that the ethics

panel could fecommend action by
the full Senate that could range
from a reprimand to expulsion.

Any recominendation is expected
to follow public hearings.

Senater to Appeal

Sen. Williams, 61, who will ap-
pe^ declared after the verdict Fri-

day, "I’m not g<^ to resiga, and
Tm not going to announce any
other pla^.’’ He added, "In my
heart, I know I did no wnmg."
A member ctf the Senate for 22

years, S^ WiUiams is one of its

mrae influeBtial figures. His cur-

U.S. Judge Orders

Financier Extradited
lM$eetre» lutenuriannl

SAN FRANQSCO —^ Singa-

pore financier Amos W. Dawe is

to be extradited to Hong Kong
within 10 dttys to stand trial on
charges of defraudiag a Soviet

bank ^ $18 U.S. District

Court Ju<tec ^fiUlam H. Otiick has
ruled, refusing to leconrider the

extraditiraL rader and calling fur-

thra appeals "frivolous.’’

Mr. Dawe^ 46, charged in Hong
Kong with drfniuding the Moscow
Narodny Bank, oontouled that the

Soviet Unirat was framing him be-

cause he refused to buy U.S. banks
in which Soviet Amos wmild be
'handled for secret purposes. IBs

attocney axgiied that
^
Mr.

Dawe should be given political

asylum.

6 Are Slain in Mairyland
JheAseeeiauAPrtB

CLINTQN, Md. — Six persons
were fotmd shot to death Satnrday
in a bouse in this sulwob Wasb-
israoB* ptdice saiA Police rqioit-

et^ bad niled out robbeiy as a
motive and were investigating a
"domestic ritaatiirai” in connection

with the kil&ngs.

lAJSANNE

[wa
Uf^rpossed elegance in the

heart of the city.

30 /ntnutes from Geneve

Airport.

200 ^ms, drrect-diding

telei^ne.

1003 laBumm^ SwBnrimrf.

Tdqihonc: 31/2037 11. Telwc 24 171

rent term expires in January. 1983.

Sen. Williams is the first U.S.
senator since 1905 to be convicted
of criminal charge while in Nfice,
and the third in history. Senate his-

torians saiA
According to ihe Office of the

Senate Historian, only IS members
have been expelled in the Senate’s

history — 14 of them during the
Civil War for "support (rf rebel-

lion." The other was WSUain
Blount of Tennessee, who was ex-

pdled in 1797 for an "anti-^amsb
conspiracy," according to an asso-
ciate of RichardA Baker, the Sra-
ate historian.

Sen. Williams was found to have
illicitly ^roed to use his influence

in an immigration matter and on
behalf of a titanium-mining ven-
ture in which be had a concealed
financial interest

He argued that be thought he
was involved in a legitimate busi-

ness venture with the Abscam un-
dercover operatives. Instead, he
contended, he was illegally "en-
trapped" by the agents, who posed
as an Arab sheikh and his ‘‘from

men’’ willing to bribe American
public officials for assistance with

immigration problems and invest-

ment prcgecis.

B}' Robert L'ndsey

Sew Yofk TiHifsSemee

LOS ANGELES — Tens of
thousands of people are obtaining

U.S. passports u^r false tdenti-

ties eadi year with an ease that is

undramioing the integrity of the
nation’s passport system, accord-
ing to State DqianiDeni security

agents.

Investigators for the depart-
ment's Office of Security say the

problem has grown much worse in

the last five years because drug
trafficking has becrane such a lu-

crative business, because the State
Department has too little commit-
ment to suppressing the use of ille-

gal passports, and because other
federal ageides pay onty minor at-

tention to the matter.
The questirai whether the Office

of Security should have broker
enforcement functions is being de-
bated in the State D^artmenu
Also being tested are new
passports with invisible coded
symbols desired to be read by
machines. It is hoped that such
passports will be more difficult to

fake.

The investigators, who said that

drug smugglers were among the
main users of fraudulently ob-
tained pasroorts, estimated that at

least 3bjXw and possibly more
than 60,000 trf the 3 tniilirai

passpon ap[dications received
each year are submitted by persons
using assumed names.

State Department officials ac-

knowledged that there was fraud
vrithin the tystem, but tb^ said it

probably amount^ to less titra 1

percent of the applications
recraved, or fewer than 30,000 an-
nually.

Only a tis^ fraction of fraudu-
lent applicadons are detected, in-

vestigators 5^ and of thc^
more than 25 percent are never in-

vestigated because the Slate De-
partment does not authorize field

agents to do so.

Many Americans regard the

passport as an inviolate,
trustworthy instrument that estab-

lishes both the itotity and na-
tionality of its bearer and is issued

only after a confirmation of the
facts presented by the applicant.

But agents say the suppoitmg doc-
uments provided by applicants are

checked for authenticity only m

rare cases, and contrary to the ^y-
novel image o! craftsmen htning to

forge a pasqrcnt with painstaking

care, it is rdatively easy for anyone
to acquire one under an assumed
name.

In Los Angelra, security agents
say that a birth certificate, the
pnneipa! document Deeded to ob-
tain a passport, can be purdiased
with an assumed name for less

than S300. It can then be to
obtain the second required docu-
ment, a driver’s license or other
supporting piece of ideniiTicatioo.

Asents for the I^e EnfraceAgents for the Drug Enfrace-
uient Administration say that vir-

tually eveiy significant trafficker

in drogs they have inveatigated
owned several false passports —
some as many as 30.

Easy to Get

The drug agents corroborated a
Justice D^artment estimate in

1976 that at l^t 80 percent of the

hard drugs brought into this coun-
try were smu^ed by persons us-

ing altered or fraudulently ac-

quired passports.
The State D^artxnent meats

said that the system made it simple
for foreiga agents to obtain LLS.
passports and that thousands of
in^al afiens were living in the
United States after establishing

citizenship with a fraudulent
passport ^e 1976 study estimat-
ed, based on information obtained
in occasional arrests, that thou-
sands of fugitives from the law had
probably created new identities af-

ter obtaining a falsified biitb certi-

ficate and using it to cibUUD a

passport
The field agents asked that ihnr

names not be published because of

possible reprisals. Asked to com-
ment on trail assertions. Michde
TVuitt, a supervisor of anti-fraud

efforts in the U.S. Passport Agen-
cy, which is a separate division in

the Justice D^>^mem responsi-

ble for the issuing of passpoits. ac-

knowledged that many passport
frauds probably never are detect-

ed.

"Some people say that what we
do detect is <^y tite tip of the ice-

b^ and they’re probably right"^ said. She added that given the

3 million passpoTt applications

each year, the number of fraudu-
lent ones is probably relatively

smaU. and to investigate and pros-

ecute would be NTry expensive.

She agreed that more needed to

be done, and she complained that

conriction for passport fraud usu-
ally results in a sentence of only a
few months in prison.

But officials say there will be no
quick s(dutions u> the problem of
passpon frauA "The pros know
exactly what to do. what our setup
is," said Marge Russell, a Passpon
Agency spedalisi on fraud who
worics in San Francisco. "They
know that the only check ihat is

made after the>' file an application,

to learn if anybody is looking for

them, is to chrafc a computer with
their name and date of birth. They
can use their own name but change
their Irirth date, and no one ever

detects who they are."

6 Ex-Attomeys General

Denounce Abortion Dill

6 cumbers Die in Alps
Raaen

SION, Switzoiand—Tw> Cana-
dians. a firitrai and three Swiss

women, all experienced climbers,

were kdled wbra the tip of a gla-

cier broke off the Grand Combin
ran^ and swept them SOD meters

down the mountain, police said

Sunday. Rescue workers recovered

four txidies and said there was no
hope that the other two had sur-

vi>^ the fall last Thursday.

By William J. Eaton
UaAngetea Times Service

WASHINGTON — S» fonnra
U.S. attornqrs general have de-

nounce peudi^ anti-abortion

l^slatioo as a "dan^rous dreum-
vention" of coostitutkmal avenues
for reverang Supreme Court deci-

sions.

The three Republicans and three

Democrats said Saturday that

Oxtgress has no power to overturn

the 1973 Supreme Court abortion

ri^ls dedrion mraely by the pas-

sage of a taw.

The six are Hrabert Browndl
(who served under Prestdent Ei-

senhower), Nicholas O. Katzen-
bach and Ranpey Clark (President

iduison), EUiott L Richardsra
and WQlWn B. Saxbe (Pitmdent
Nixoa) and Benjamin R. CivUetti

(Preddeni Carter).

Thdr aigument was aimed at a

measure sponsored in the Senate

Ity Rqiubbcan Jesse A. Hdms of
North Carolina and in the House
by Henty J. Hyde of lUinc^ also a

Republican, that would define un-

boni babies as living human be-

ings from ^ moment of concep-

tion.

Proponents contend that this

would allow states to foibid abor-

tion as a form of murder and thus

nullify the Supreme Court's ruling

that women nave a constitutiond

right to abortion.

The formra chief U.S. legal offi-

cers made their views known in a
letter to Republican Sen. John P.

East of Nof^ Carolina, chairman

of a Senate Judiciary subcommii-
tee on sqiaration of powers, and to

Sen. Max Baucus of Montana,
ranking Democrat on the subcom-
mittee, which mil resume hearings

on the bill May 20.

"Our views about the correct-

ness of the Suj>renie Court’s 1973
abortion decision vary widely, but

all of us are agi^ that Congre^
has no constitutional authority ei-

ther to overturn that decision Ity

enacting a statute re-deftning such
terms as ‘person’ or ‘human life,*

"

the letter said.

WHIN YOU nU’EMMCKHOMEHOW YOU ‘‘REIHED’

4M1AND, SAVE

The Irish have a wi^.ofmakisg you
feel like a queen. They put you up

in one of their ancient castles. Invite

you to lavish medieval banquets

at n^t. And show you the most

surcharges reasonahie, go ahead and
call No Teleplan? Read on! There
are other ways to save.

SATEwmiASiioirni
In most countries there’s no three-

countries. And whoe th^ are,

the hotel surchargeson such calls are

usually low. Or» you can avoid

surchigesalK^etherby callingfrom
the post office or irom other

beautiful countryside in the world fay mzmite minimum on self-dialed calte. telephone centers.

day-in a jaunting cart, no less (with

youholdingthe reins). Butbeforeyou
share it all with the folks back home,

check out these pound-saving tips.

SAVEONSOMHUOES
Many hotels outside the US. charge

exorbitant surcharge fees on inter-

national calls. And sometimes the

fees are greater than the cost of the

call itself. But ifyour hotel has
TELEPLAH the way to ke^ hotel

So ifyour hotel offers International

Dialing from your room, place a
short. home and have them call

you badLThe surcharge on ^ort
calls is low. And you pay for the call-

back from the States with dollars,

not local currency, when you get

your next home or office i&(me
swE THESE onnwnrs

Iblephone Company credit card and
collect calls may be placed in mauy

SMrEHIGIIIS&WBEIIDS
Always check to see whether the
country you’re in has lower rates at
night and on weekends. Usually the
savings are considerable.

You’ll save a lot of green when you
follow these tips. And a lot of gas

when you travel by jaunting cart.

Ben System
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Talks on Multinational Sinai Force to Open in U,S.
By Don Oberdorfcr

fyai/nagtim Post Smke
WASHINGTON — Mililarv c\-

from Lhe United States.
Egypt and Israel have gathered
here to b^in work Monday on op-
eraoonal details for a multination-
al peacekeeping force that would
put U.S. troops permanently on
guard in the Middle East for the
first time.
The military meeting and other

developments indicate that the
largest procedural and political
problems have been worked out,
with the three nations now moving
r^idly toward creating an intema-
tional trail to monitor the Sinai af-
ter the scheduled withdrawal of Is-
raeli trocm neat April.
The Slate Department an-

nounced that the ir^laiy meeting,
to be held here througH Wednes-
day, followed a U.S. ‘‘conclusion**
that the United Nations will not
sponsOT a peaceke^Ing body for
the Sinai as envisior^ in the
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty.

In view of this deiennination.
the Slate Department statement
said, the United States will tatce

the steps necessary to establish
and mainiain a multinational force
outside a UN framework. This is

in keeping with a cominiiinent giv-
en to Israel by President Jimmy
Carter during the peace negotia-
tions.

Before Isradi ESectioa

After this week's meetingof mil-
itary experts, the State Depart-
ment said, poUdcal ofncials the
three nations wrill meet on the is-

sues a few days later in Giza,
Egypt. Final agreement on the
force is expected before the Israeli

election on June 30.

A draft copy of a proposed
agreement to establish the force
will be placed before the military
experts Monday the United
States, which has drawn it up after

discussions with Egypt and Israel.

9 More in Iran

Are Executed
Reuien

TEHRAN — Nine perrons were
executed in Iran after being found
guilty of drug trafficking, robbery
and sodomy, the state radio said

Sunday. It said they all had had
previous convictions and were sen-

tenced after trial by Islamic revo-

lutionary courts.

Five wrere executed Saturday by
firing squads in the eastern city (rf

Kerman, three in the western city

ot Kennanshah and one in the

nonhwestem dty of Khoy, accord-
ing to the report.

Last week 10 persons were exe-

cuted in Tehran for prostitution

and dealing in drugs, and a con-
victed thief had one hand chopped
off by order of a revolutionary

court m Kerman.

The draft galls for a force of 2,000

to 2,500 men. organized in three

small battalions, according to in-

formed sources.

One of the three would probably
be a highly mobile but lightly

armed U.S. infantry battalion. The
aim of the force's organizers is to
obtain the rest of the multinationai

force from such nations as Cana-

da. Australia. New Zealand and
others approved bv Eg>pi and Is-

rael.

The cost of the force has been
roughly estimaied. in discussions
with members of Congress, at S50
million a year. There is little doubt
that the United Slates will pick up
most of the costs, directly or indi-

rectly.

Some members of Congress

have expressed concern about
placing U.S. miliiaiy forces perma-
nently in an exposM position in a

volatile pan of the worid. The
House Foreign .Affairs Committee,
in l^slative language in the pro-

cess of being adopted, has speci-

Hed that the Uiuied States caiuot
finance or participate in such a

Begin Reports No Progress on Lebanon

§410
iiwy/rsrfrtgf 4r Virtuttthmm
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By William Qaibomc
K’asAuigiMt Poa Service

JERUSALEM — Prime Minister
Menachem B^n of Israel said

Sunday that there bad been no
progress in third-party diplomatic
efforts to reach a settlement be-

tween the Syrian Army and Chris-
tian forces in central Lebanon, but
he indicated that Israel does not
intend to use its troops in the coo-
froniation.

Mr. Begin criticized the Syritms
for refusing to meet with U.S. dip-

lomats in Damascus, but add^
that “we would prefer any crisis to

be solved peacefully and through
diplomatic efforts.*' When asked if

any progress toward a settlement
had been made, he said: “No. not
yet at all."

“They [the Syrians] should have
left Lebanon long ago. They
should leave now, but we never
promised anybody to use our army
to throw them oui." Mr. Begin said

in an internew on Israeli radio.

Last Tuesday. Israeli planes shot
down two Syrian helicopters in Is-

rael's First direct miliiaTV interven-

tion in central Lebanon on behalf

of the Christians.

Mr. Be^, who is also the de-

fense minister, denied reports lhal

Israel and Syria were considering
compromise proposals to end the

Syrian-Christian Lebanese conflict

centered on Zahle and the strai^c
hills surrounding that Christian

city.

“No discussions whatsover took

place between us and Syria," Mr.
B^n said. “Syria is at a state of.

war with Israel ... What do (the

Syrians] have to do in Lebanon?
Iney came there as a peacriceeping

for^ and they wa^ war. cruel

war.”

[In Beirut, security sources said

there had been no m^or clashes

between Syrian and Christian

forces since the current cease-fire

took effect five days ago, although
the potential for a new flare-up re-

mained. Reuters reported.

[The Syrian foreign minister.

AMel Htdim Khadirani, was ex-

pected to return to Lebanon on
Monday anud mounting interna-

tional pressure to reach some form
of agr^raent with rightist Chris-

tian forces. He was in Beirut last

week for talks with Lebanese gov-

emment and party leaders.]

Sadai isroes Appeal

From Ageitey Dispatches

HELWAN. Egypt — President

Anwar Sadat has called on Arab
nations to foi^i their differences

and Stan a colleciive effort to set-

tle the crisis in Lebanon. He
blamed the latest flare-up in Leba-

non on Syria’s military operations
again&i Christian Phalangisis who,
he sai^ invited “very dangerous"
Israeli military inierveation.

“The current escalation in Leba-

Floods Kill 17 in Oman
TTie Astodaied Press

MUSCAT, Oman — Police re-

ported 17 poroos killed, eight

missing and “enormous damage’*

from flooding after a thunder-

storm and torrential rains hit

Oman on Sunday.

non is a very serious development
which puts not only Lebanon but
the entire Arab [vvorld] and the

Middle East in the eye of a terrible

hurricane, the ouicbme of which
only God knows," Mr. Sadat said

Saturday.
“There is a dire need now for a

concerted Arab effort to deal with

this problem, an effort that tran-

scends all senaiivilies and narrow
outlooks so we can prevent the

spread of desiructioo and ruina-

tion. 1 appeal to the .Arab world
... We need to forget and sit

down together for once with objec-

tivity for the sake of our Arab na-

tion."

Mr. Sadat, in a speech at a labor
rally in Hdwan. a suburb of Cairo,

also armounced he was freeing

four political opponents — fonner
Pnesidem Ali Sabri and thnse

leftists— who were imprisoned for

life 10 years ago for plotting

against Mr. Sadat.

Iran Asks N.Y. Judge to Appoint

Administrator for Assets of Shah
Copies of documents Mr.New York Times Sertiee

NEW YORK — Iran has asked
that an administrator be appointed

to handle any a.ssets the shah of

Iran left in New York, and the re-

quest is pending b^ore Judge Ir-

ving Kirsebenbaum in stale Su-
preme Court in Manhattan.

liie request, filed by Iran's at-

torney. Paul O'Dwyer, suggests ap-
pointmeni of the public adminis-

tralor of New York County or

“such person or perrons as the

court shall desi^ate.” The ap-

pointment would be necessary as

the first step in assembling proper-

ly that Iran is seeking to hav’e re-

turned.
Lawyers representing the shah's

widow. Empress Farah Diba, op-
pose the request in court papers as-

serting that it advances no proof of

the existence of any property left

by the shah in New York.

documents
O’Dwyer says he obtained from
Iranian government sources are

appended to his petition to sup-

port his contention that the shah

had property in New York. Ac-

cording to the documents, the shah
was “the owner of vast amounts of

property, both real and personal
now located within the cemfines of

New York County.” and did busi-

ness in the dty 'Vith various

banking and commercial institu-

tions” from 1943 to the date of his

death, July 27. 1980.

The exhibits submitted by Mr.
O'Dwyer purport to show finan-

cial dealings the shah bad with

Guaranty Trust and Chase Man-
hattan Bank. They include copies

of documents said to show the

transfer of SIS million from Iran

to Swiss Bank in Manhattan in

Mav.

force “unless and until Congrass
has thoroughly reviewed sura a
prc^josal and has enacted leasla-
tion expressly auihoriziM sudn ac-
tivity." But in the end. Congress is

expected to go along.
In sevei^ months of sometimes

public jockeying, Israel argued for
the largest possible peacekeeping
force wnth the largest percental of
U.S. troops, while Egypt a^ed
for a smaller force with minimum
U.S. participation. A force of
2.000 to 2,500 members force, with
a strong minority U.S. soldiers,
is reported to be acceptable to
both sides.

Egypt also insisted that a serious

effort be made to persuade the UN
to play the sponsoring role set

forth for it in the Israd-Egyptian
accords. But Cairo increasingly
was convinced that this was un-
likely. in pan because of a poten-
tial Soviet veto. Tberefore, Egyp-
tian diplomats began negotiating
in New York for a lAter frcmi the
UN Security Council diairman
stating that ClN sponsorship is po-
litically imposrible. Such a letter is

likely to be arranged tius month,
diplonmts
Another Egyptian concern,

which apparently was laid to rest

by Secretary of State Alexander
M. Haig Jr. in talks last month
with Piradent Anwar Sadat, is

that the U.S. contingent of the
peacekeeping force might take a
regional security role as of the

U.S. R^id Deployment Force.

U.S. Reporter Detained
7%e AsmeiateA press

GUATEMALA CITY — CBS
reporter George Nalanson was de-

taioi^ wittout explanation by
Guatemalan airport immigration

officials, held overnight put

aboard a plane bound for Hradu-
ras. the U.S. Embassy said Satur-

day. Mr. Natanson said be was on
his way from Mexico City to Hon-
duras and had plaimed an over-

night stop in Guatemala.

Hi 1

UNDER MOTHER’S WING — A tno-we^-trid Iniiii|d»ck whale calf ^ides aloi^ under
die pectoral fin of its moflier, top, at a depth of 25 feet in ISlra' Baidt <rff the DcMidnlcaii

Repiibfic. Hie b^by is about 14 feet Iok and wdghs 44100 pounds; its laotlier is 45 feet Imog
and weig^ 40 tons. In the background u an escort, u»a0y a male, wetting about 45 tons.

U.S. Grain Embargo May Have Caused

Changes in Strviet Agricultural Policy
By Kevin Klose
IVashiitguin Past Sem'ee

MOSCOW — The grain embar-
go that President Rragan halted

last month aggravate chronic

meat and dairy snewt^es for Sovi-

et consumer, but it also may have
motivated some asicultura re-

forms that could leaiice future So-
viet relianoe on large U.S. grain

imports.

While evidence of a direct link

to the embargo is inconclusive, the

Kremlin has taken a number of
steps recently to increase farm effi-

ciency. incltidii^ a decree in Janu-

ary to remove ti^t restrictiems on

Scientists Salute Sakharov’s Research at U.S. Meeting
By Malcolm W. Browne

New YoHc Times Service

NEW YORK — Scientists at-

tending a symposium in honor of
Andrei D. Sakharov say that the

Soviet physicist and human rights

advocate continues to exert a pow-
erful influence on scientific and
political thou^l throughout the

world decile his isolation by Sovi-

et authorities.

Mr. Sakharov's curreni theoreti-

cal work on the nature of matter
and the structure of the universe
was cited as especially valuable.

His leadership in pointing the way
to exploitation of hydrogen fusion

as an energy source was also

praised.

The several hundred scientists

who participated during the week-
end in a symposium at Rockefeller

University included four Nobel
Prize laureates and other leaders of

U.S. science.

The two-day symposiuni lhai

was convened Friday was de-
scribed by organizers as a tradi-

tional scholariy review of the pro-
fessional contributions of a great

sdentisl on the occasion of his

60tb binhday. Mr. Sakharov will

be 60 on May 21, but May Day
was deemed a more fittiog date for

the tribute.

Mr. Sakharov helped develop
the Soviet hydrogen bomb and lat-

er became the best-known champi-
on of human rights in his country'.

He was awarded the Nobel Peare
Prize in 1975.

The physicist was seized in Mos-

cow in January, 1980, and was ex-

iled to the city of Gorki, where he
is under surveillance and has been
cut off from most professional

contacts.

Sidney D. Drell, symposium
chairman and director of the Stan-

ford Linear Accelerator Center in

California, opened the meeting
with an appeal to the Soviet gov-

ernment.
“if this giant can't be accommo-

dated by their society." he said,

“let them send him to ours."

Tatyana Yankelevich. a step-

daughter of Mr. Sakharov living in

Newton, Mass., presented a movie
made last month at his Gorki
apartmenL In the film, the Soviet

physicist appealed to foreign col-

leagues to aocept social as well as

scientinc responsibility.

While concern for human rights

pervaded the conference, the main
thrust was a review of Mr. Sa-

kharov's career.

Dr. Harry J. Upkin of Fermi
National Accelerator Laboratory

said that postcards he had recentiy

received from Mr. Sakharov im-
plied that the Soviet scientist was
stin “.at the cutting edge” of theo-
retical research, even though he
was deprived of access to labora-

tories.

Mr. Sakharov's latest papers on
a hypothetical particle called the

lepto^uark boson have spurred in-

ternational efforts to develop a
grand unified field theory, accord-
ing to Val Filch, co-winner of last

year’s Nobel Prize in physics. Such
a theory, long sought ^ science,

would proride a oomprehensive

explanation of the interrdation-

ship of all the fundamental forces

of nature.

Mr. Sakharov has also spurred
thought about the problem of why
there seems to be more mattear

than anli-raailer in the universe;

Mr. Fitch said. It had been as-

sumed by many scientists that the
"big bang” that is believed by
some to have created the universe

some 18 billion years a^ must
have created equal quantities of
matter and anti-matter, whidi an-
nihilate each other if they come
into oontacL Why anti-matter

should be so rare in the obser^
universe remains a perplexing cos-
mological problem, and Sa-
kbar^s ideas have opened new
avenues of thoughL

According to John A. Wheeler
of the Univeraty of Texas, an as-

trophysicist who spoke at the cmi-
ference, Mr. SakMrov’s rision of
the structure of ^ace has been im-
mensely provocative.

In Mr. Sakharov’s view, the
American said, the space of the
universe is like an empty, flappiitg

sausage skin, with no structure and
no ability to pre^ragate such forces

as electromagnetic ene^ or gravi-

ty. Only when matter is contained
in space does ttw latter have struo
ture. That idea, Mr. Wheeler said
has opened a re-examinaticHi of
senae fundamental poceptions ^
physics.

Poles Commemorate 1 791 Constitution
Bv Brian Mooney

Reuters

WARSAW— Poland on Sunday
celebrated the 190th anniversary

of the proclamation of a liberd

constitution, and for the First time

since the Communists came to

power it was marked by extensive

(rfFicial ceremonies and media cov-

erage.
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The short-lived 1791 constitu-

tion, an enduring symbol of Polish

independence, had until this year
been honored under the Commu-
nists almost exclusively by the

Roman Catholic Churra by
dissidents.

The Communists said after tak-

ing power at the end ot World War
II that the May constitution was a
relic of the bourgeois past.

But in keeping with the new po-
litical climate in Poland, the event
was marked Sunday with ofFidal

cereraonies across (he country.
The indqrendenl trade union

Solidarity alro held a ceremony in

Warsaw’s Royal Castle, where the

constitution has been put on dis-

play. Dissidents organic a meet-
ing and a march through the capi-

tal Satruday ni^L
In rome parts of the country, the

church, ^lidarity and the Com-
munists joined together to cele-

brate tire anniversary.

SBence Qneslioiied

A commentator on state radio
asked why the anniversary, which
was a public holi^y in prewar Po-
land, until now had been passed
over in silence.

“it is a beautiful anniversary of
an historical et'eni ... a progres-

sive event which can be inscribed

into any ideology.” the commenta-
tor said, adding that refusal to

commemorate the date pointed to

the absurdity of some past ded-
sions.

For the Roman Catholic
Church, the May 3 anniversary is

fused with a r^eious feast com-
memorating the 'Nnrgin Mary, w*ho

is also honored as “quera of Po-
land."
About 300,000 Catlu^c pil-

grims, among them Solidarity trad-

er Lech Walesa, gathered beneath
the ramparts of Jasna Cora
monastery in the southern dty of
Czestochowa for a Mass at Po-
land’s main shrine lo the Virgin

Mary.
The Mass was celebrated by

Pope John Paul ITs successor as
bishop of Krakow, Cardinal Fran-

fjiinAs Trial Ordered

For Olympics EIx-Aide
UnitedPressInumaiaeat

MONTREAL — The former
head of the Ol^npic Installatioiis

Board. Claude Reweau, has been
(Kdered to stand trial on few
charges stemming from an inqu^
into the Sl-bxlOon construction

cost overrun of the l976.Siiiimier

Olympics.
Quebec Session Courts Justice

Jacques Trahan ordered Mr.
RcHileau to stand trial m charges

of brrach of public confidence, ac-

cepting two §1,000 bribes and ac-

ds T’-wirmaffhargtfi and was olso at-

tended by two West Gmnan
bishops. C)skar Saxter of Freiburg
and Alphons Damin of Muenster.

Archbishop Henryk Gulbi-
nowicz of Wroclaw, piradiing dur-
ing the pilgrim’s compared
the 1791 constitution to the worker
revolt last summer. He said both
were aimed against social iiyustice.

“Let us wm as Poles for Poles

to build not palaces of godless

liars, but a eeanmem bouse in

which there will be more.norseries.

hospitals, schools and fewra pris-

ons and police,' the archbishop
said.

ftayers for IMmnte

WARSAW (Reuters) — Poles

offered special prayers in churches
Sundw fOT thdr sira primate. Car-
dinal Stefan Wyszyn^
The . 79-yw-old cardinaL who

has been primate of Poland since

1948, has had a gastric ailment for

more than three wedcs. layers for

his recovery were read on state ra-

dio.

“Pray for the primate of Poland
so that he returns to health and
leads the nation to a victo^ ofjus-
tice and freedom,” the priest ede-
brant said.

private livestock. If ooDective and
state farm workers respond 'and
the leadership does not reverse it-

self as h has with amiiar reforms
in the past, Sov^ beef and dmiy
herds could grow substantially and
at much lower cost to the state be-

cause private husbandly is modi
mcHeafideDL
At the same time—although ofr

ficial pit^iaganda dating the Unit-

ed States was hurt the embargo
and the Soviet Union was not—

a

ddMte is taking shqie in Moscow
about (he lessons to be learned

frmn President Jimmy Carter's

food retaliation against the Soviet

intervention in Afghanistan.

V. Tikhonov, a senim' agro-econ-

omist, wrote recently in Piavda:

“Although the emba^ has failed,

it does make us have second
tiioii^ts dxmt the advisability of
large-scale adieat purchases." •

Mr. Tikhonov, a member of the

Academy of Agnciiltural Sdenras,
suggested in the artide that (be na-

tion should “return to the role of
wheat expottesf* b^ increasing the

cultivation of gram for- hmnan
consumptiai. “In return for these

kinds or wheat, we could increase

imports of. tte higb-protdn feeds

we still cannot prrauce enough c£
oarselves.*' be added.

But th^ are no qnidc fixes for
Moscow for iriiat has ahv^ been
the weak dement trf the Comma-
nisi eocmomy. Agricultural results

during Brezhnev era have
lagi^d far behind hopes, despite
hillinns of ruUes ^>601 tO Set ^
integrated agro-industiies. reclaim

lan^ increase fertilizers and
mechanization, inprove crop spe-

des, and raise pay and tivm
standards for the nation’s 25 mu-
lion agricultural workers.

^b Beiglend, the former U.S.

agriculture secreta^, y/bo was here
Irat week taUdog with Soviet agro-
business chiefs on bdiatf of a mi-
vate ccmqi^. dedared, *nite So^
viet Union is a permanent feed im-
porter." A CIA rqport in 1979
forecast the Soriel Union
would have to in^xxl 15 milEon
tons of feed grams anmiaZly to

maintain - and
.
buBd

.
livestock

herds, r^ardless ai its own harvest

results.

Saddled with chnmic ineffiden-
des that, for example, resnlt in of-
ficially estimated crop losses of 20
percent even under

, ideal omdi-
tions, the Soviet Union was hit

hard by Mr. CaiteEs ,ban Iti-

months ago on 17 million ratra
tons of grain. Sovin. per capita
meat consumption, according to .

the official Noyosd press agency,
rose to 125 pounds in 19^^fom
105 pounds ID 1970, and has de-
clined sl^tly since titeo. Attain-
ing the official goal of 180 pounds -

per person is thought to be deo-
ades away.

Quick deals allows the Soviet
Unum to make up almost an of^
35 minion tons of feed th^ needed
for 1980-81 to mainmiTi fte herds.
But they paid preminm prices, of-
ten for lower-protein grain, and
dipping sdhednles were disriqrted.

Westerners say that ships at the
m^'or port <tf Odessa 'mnsi
wait a minimum of ^UCe WedCS,
double the usual tube, to begin un-
loading.

Reduced fodder reserves after

two poOT harvests in a row. and
four 5ul^>ar years in six, com-
pounded the problem. Western
piedictkms (hat the Soviet Union
would engage in major animal
slaughters because of of grain

proved wron& but cattle are

ifahmer and oufout is falling.

Official figDres in the Ekononu-
efaeskaya Gazeta show cattle

dai^ter wdgbt now S pounds
lighter than last year, totm meat
production down slightly, and
milk production down about 4 per-

cent iiom 1980» after fallhig al^t
3 pmeent from 1979.

cumulative effect for a na-
tioD with a grotring populatkm is

to make fresh meat and eithet

scarce or a luxury item. Russians
and foreigiieis thnxi^tout the past
•year have reported miiif rationing

or absence a meat in state store
in such mmor proving cities as

Kazan, Kharkov and Volt^da.
Prices- in the farmers’ markets in

Moscow have soared for veaL beef

and even ptxk, ranging between $4
and SlO.a pound recently. The av-

erage monthly inemne is about
$2m
The politicai quotient of unful-

filled promises of more meat on
Soviet dimit> taUes has been
raised enormously In the Polish

crisis An^y^ in Moscsow peunt
out ihai the janmo^ of Western
radio stations continues, while the

official media have said little

about Soviet food aid to Poland.
;

where meat and other shortages
|

qtariced demcmsirations that have
;

been transfcKined into one of the
Kremlin's gravest postwar crises.

Soviet Prerident Leonid I. Bre-

zhnev has admitted that problems
stin exist in suppl^^ meat and,
prodoce to the nation’s cities. He'
announced a ^>ecial foodprogram
in Fribruaiy to try to reo^y the

sitaaticn.

Soriet FHaids Get Qani

LONDON (AP) — The Soviet

UnioD-has ptiiraa^ 330,000 tons
of wheat fiev ^umieot to Af^mni-
stan and 22,000 ttms for Nicani-
mia, the International Wirat
Conncil rqxfft^
The Afghanistan purchase was

made lart wedc, the coundl rq>ort-
ed.- Gr^ for Nicaragua was
bought on As^ 24. the &y Pred-
dent Reagan toted the partial em-
ba^ on grain sales to the Soviet
Union.

I/IS. Embetsay House

Bobh^inB€tngkoh
. (MudPres Iiamtadeael

BANGI^K—Abnij^ armed
with a knife breached the &ht se-

curity sunoundiog.'the tj.sr Ei^
bas^ residence in Bangkdc and
broke into4he bedroom to Afflba^
sador Mraton ^nanaowitz and his

wif^ aieppie, pol^ said.

, . Mn .Anamowitzfs wtolec and
Mrs.

:
Abiamowito purse were

found, bdew ^ window of an
empty bedroom and about 110
baht ($5.^ was pitMirig Police
sad.tbe thief evideatiy got into.tfae

readrace. tiaoi^h the window Fri-
day night. An investigation was or-
dered.

.

Borneo Reactions Vary to Fitipino Influx
By Keyes Beech

LuAegpks TbnesServiee

KOTA KINABALU, Malaysia— The arrival to an estimated
100,000 Filipinos in the North
Borneo Malaysian state to Sabah
during the last decade is either a
blesdng or a curse. It dqiends on
whom yon talk to.

“A blessiiig in disgoise," says
D^uty C3iiefMinister James Qng-
kih, a kadazan, oat to the peeves
indigenous to North Branea
ecemonty is boomine^md wefxe
short tn- labor ... ''They either
make up for the IrixH- riioitage or
niljobs that nobody else wanis.”

The niipinos, many to them ref-

ugees from the nghtins between
government forces Moslem
guerrillas of the .Moro Naticmal
Liberation Front in the southern
Philippines, are now believed to
account for 10 percent to 12 per-
cent to Sabah’s population. No-
bo^ knows exactly how many
Filipinos there are m Sahah. but
estimates ran^ from 60,000 to
120,000, with most officials agfe^
ing on about 95,000.
“No Hlipmo is on chai^,” a

government official said. “There
areplenty tojobs fix wflling woA-

But not everyone takes such an
optimistic riew of the new. arrivals,,

emners for an incirase in crime—
a claim that .a government 3>ol^
man says is not svf^MBted-^ po-
lice statistics.

“Thrae may have been some in-
crease in crimebecause'to the Fili-

pinos at ibe of (he ’70s
becanse we were going through an
ecoomnic slowdown and jot«were
scarcer" die'^wkesman conrydH-
“Fecple -mil steal to eat if ueceii- •

saiy.*

But he said most Hlipinos hav«
found jobs m the consoniction amt
logging industries, which' are
boommg, .and others are fanning,
fishing, woridng m hotels or driv-
ing taxis.

“These people are. oot-'troiib-
lemakers.” a refligre nfRrfai ^d.
“Tbey iealae they have no T^t
here. *111^ go bara to tiiePfa^-
pines if told to. And if- thtylre
criminals, tiity*re'deported." > ' ^ .

.

.. The Office to the United Na-'
titms High Commissfamer-ftir Ref-
ireees hra ^enf a little num than
Si millkm on thePilipuiprefugees,.
a modest figore com

j
pa^ed- tOuthe*

•mount ^ent on the floods
dpdiinesqrefugera.

'

-^egri'ahdffibpheed*

{960 -IdlometecsJ Cram Manila —
mudk than.the distium. to the
Malaysian 'capital'to- Kuala Lum-
pnr.

FiBpinos: arrived inj Sabah
in 1972^74, tofier the outbtrak of
the Morp msoraenty, are coop-
ered refiigees, but most of the
more 'recent atriv|ds-are regarded
as leg^: emianU dr.-di^lacS per-
sons.--'.

Virtu^ Lad r to the. Fil^igos
have .'ooe* thing hi oommon:, they
'aie' Moriems,. and Moriens ao-
odnhe .fhr-a mqority to Sabah's
pqpiilatiaa.. Sdbws Christian mi-
omityyfvridbh includes inany mem-
bers- to -the pEoqieroiis -Ghinese
oommonityi. feats that adding to
the.MosIeni minority w3I upset the
statefsn&ioasoalaiiee.

.

..Oq.tfae RU^.Peninaila, Malays
arejwedbnm^t, and virtu^ ell
Mri^-are MbdenL in
'Mal^^atcoiint for only about 6
percent to riietpi^hilatkm, bnt ac-
coedmg.to government
the malooty to- Sabahans have
been Mbrienis for generations.

: Rdigton was not an issue durine
tei^. agj^ days, but it air-
faped uiij©;when Sabah'bccame—

’ of. Malays ,*nin Mustmha
j ^

Sabah likelTeu-au Memo, ragaed torBkw than* decade ascto ntmiater arid, it is

pi
h it.

if

il

II

If
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Bp^TOlIQUEn . F^autoi —
Hj^stonsetf a>,liflac|nd.Jf^

inbre uiin 100 piengns

oveit{M!«eirfe^ -a man
a:;defiodli:ed /Ca^

^WB^^^Vdipiwtts mamesto. Tlie

.
; .. ttnSannpd. later-

> -IIhK
- -^^A-'3Mmiinde|^'begBiL .

. -w^-'fired as'-.'iM&oe'

thfi'miotft Satimlay nij^
’ V as

;

-; rl^s^^lUDfiS Down^, .an,Ans-
'

.-1^ reiu&ig a .td^iaiD

in Portugal during ai^aritiMS in

\9\T.

Mr. Dow:^ lgad«d the Aer
iiogus Bodps; 737 as it ap-

:
proadbed LojuKMi*s Heathrow Air*

post on a rcgMhuW sdieduled flight

from PufaUn and kttpbd the pflot
' to’iJQy to the mall airpm at Le
'.Touauttf-ncar-'die Cban-

. scL^rtow. houzs.'afterlandisb he
Id fcvewomeb and sucdiSdien de-

-.part;. 'leaving .97 passengers and
.

.
i^.drmviirabeis aboard.

of the

. nninf^Ro^ Mr. Downey demanded
that the aireraft be refuded at Le

and was bong quesddned' Iianmdit would not aflow ihe jet

SKJB ^tpliandthi^

pOBn^. X3awu9 had 'said he'woold ;
Iridi Tcan^n Minister Albert

a Mall
^ ^trab Us hostages li^ the inr.-- Reyndds, vriio flew to Le Touquet
Hn^hriwiat preK. -and sped&eaUy .

with other Irish officials, said Mr.

j-ffi^a^vnewspaper; edited say^ . : Tctaipiet and flown to Tehran, ofli-

would' pnbliA' the fnani- ' oitfs said. French authorities
iLs-Xm^lA' W»- • • A^a.i^e • - *. J.. -

’jvli. Ddvipey was- takeii'into

.

bems Quesddned'
reusea to- reruei tne p.

Iranmd it would notaili

.^liand there.

China on Aid to Cambodia

oiw the jet

ayU

vn and
nd and
tierseit.

rrforms
wi dairy

*Py and
tttebe-
A raucii

Mghef-
M linn-

imfaargc

not — a

MlKCO\h
learned

Caner'<
e Soviet

™ ae^ukmal'pre^ -and sped&eaUy
,
with other Irish officials, said Mr.

•«..«.,V^(newqi^ers, agreed to mint Downey bad been tricked by bang^***
Vjiin^pay m&mibht. wEfia he'\ tcM a door on the plane had to be

i
ie3^'lo‘''authontie&' through a opened to remove an ill wmnan.

O'hn^ whidbw.- • He said Mr. Down^ had lived in

^^6 Ihe' statement included- 8 do* DuhUnance 1978 and bad run ^'an

rde^ by the Vatican of unsuccessful sdiod and

secret -oi FaiisoAT a written r^nlarty to the nevrepa-

«(u fc^aaid to have been given by pers.**

to' three diDdren Police in the anti>terrorist squad

Tewson, Union
ThltAatoetaedPresi puUic and vnote the oolunm "The

s*aa2hr2?^3NDON— Sir Vincent Tew- Nixon Wd^” urtiidi was cantin'

prov^^^. 83; who Enm 1946 to 1960 ued. iuider the title *Tbe White

ihisn^ '^ioneral secretary of the Trades Hbuse.-WaichT in later adnunistra'

^'Ould^v^' ' ThtAaedatedPrm

s*aa2hr5^3NDON— Sir Vincent Tew- •

prov^*^. 83. who Criim 1946 to 1960

ihn^'^gen^ secretary of the Trades
Offi^i?:on Congress, the British labor ticra. Hendrick Hertzberg. editor

J^iatioi^ . itied Friday at his rtf'.ihe magiain^ said Mr. Orisome

slaushitt ^^ Letdiworth, his family an-. :

'
•

a modemte Socialist
- “OBITUARIES

became a TUC ofTidal in' :

^

P^S, helped to establish the Inter- the need to prove a case

' Confederation o( Free
.
^ -gathered the facts and pre-

' Me Unions in 1949 afterjoining ^ted them, and if reality was
Deakin. a fdldw unimi of .ngged,- tbu's the way it was.” Mi-

in i«MHng the walkoutfram mnshy
,
a'fonner editor d

te.rftmnninigt..HftTninfl*wt W<^ i]ie called him **a

^^C3':eration oS Trade Unioiis. hi cornesstone-rd The New R^ub-
'^sfertd War I he won the. Military ycJT . .

'*®'.™J4ss for bravery... 'yi-
•

<J? icseasT •
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Cresr.U'

id rr>u!t.

ti

on cv'r

} -p, *AJC wmiuna m lytyaiua j<,wiiii«

OQjjm. Dealdn. a fdldw unimi d-
^o-ecoR- '^^^,«til, in leMSng the walkoutfram

ss ^'^i^<?3':eration rtf Trade Unioiis. hi
' second ^^^¥%rid War I he won the. Military

UBt\ of for bravery...

$r -
JohnOsbotTC

il the nai = fc/ASHINGTON fAP) -% John

" roSe rf ^‘"'^^hsrwie, 74^ who wrote, a White

i&meLSe ‘^i'O.'t^jsecduinn for the fiberal mag:
-•'i Sivifyslhe New ^uWic, diedSat-

r:lity of emphysema. . .
- ter a series of heart attacl^

3. 0. le. was a - rqioiter fdi'.'jlhe-v Mr. Barstow did die dreus pro-

Ta* -w-j^-Tiphig fv>mfnegeial Appeal and;’- dnetfon numbers. :.in the morie

filled^ Asodated. Pi^ urMemfdiis . ^rrhe Greatest Show on 'Earth”

So'-*:!'/ ::2>re beemrung a,pi^c rdatiOfls '; staged the ffim “A Star Is

ea«r for the Nitfrona^Rqrovay^^^^ 'with Judy Garland, He
-T.nf A:_--n*««g»rarifin iwuttlie. TiHincssee : wqkal with the late Gertrude

.ij- lii-^.ley.Authcwr^-.ihlbe 1930*. He-
, l^wraoce in Nod. Coward’s "To-

.ji.. MwtwtA. niagaatig in -"^ifghf rt' 8:3(r and did televiaon

arid- switchdl two yc^ kt«r
: , with Dave Ganioway,,;Ed

.r.- magazine, -wfaae hescivcd
. Wyim and.hfiltbn Bo'le. He 'mice

, ds^pt'r I* iy.II Vv* writer, editor and fordgri*coii:,-.'' saM.df .drais productions: "You

0 ae'. L~ .«.V...tiw«idcntunifl-'J96^^^^ 'should be enguAfed by ihe razzma-

, recli:v> ^‘, 7^ 1968 he jonlrf ibe.N^.l^-. . uoz^rf ihisTOiplc^lrassy,?^^

AP

Lanrence James Downey

said tb^ boarded the plane

through emeigency exits over the

windows and the rear doors. They
said they oveipowered Mr. Dow-
ney without a n^t.

Airport officials said Mr. Dow-
ney demised himself with gaso-

line and threatened to set himself

afire. Moments before the jet was
stormed, he complained of feeling

i^tbeysdd.

Leader, Dies
scene. I bdieve in one thing, a

dreus is a circus.”

V^non J. bidder

MONROE, Mich. (AP) — Ver-

non J. Sneider, 64. author of

Teahouse of Ac August Moon,” a

novel based on his experiences as

an occupation offico' on Okinawa,

died Friday of a heart attacL The
1948 novd was later made into a

play and a film. Adapted by John

Patrick, the play opened on Broad-

way in 1953. ran for 1,032 consecu-

tive performances and won Mr.

Patrick the Pulitzer Prize for dra-

ma in 1954. The fibn. starring

M«rinn Brsiido, was released in

Decraber, 1956.

5 in Turin Arrested

As GuerriBa Suspects
TheAssodaUdPna

TURIN — Rve suspected niem-

bere ctf the leftist Front Line urban

guerrilla group have been arrested

here in two sq>^te raids, police

said. They were identified as Vin-

cenzo' Lombardi, Corimo Rombo-
la, Cannela de Stefano, Gerardo

Ores and Alberto Booviemi, all of

Turin and all in their eaiiy 20s.

Police said they had handed

overM prosecuUns important doc-

uments seized in the rrids Satur-

day ctHiceniiDg the ^eniDa oigan-

izatimL No other details were

available.

By Bernard Gwertzman <

New YeHc Times Semee '

WASHINGTON — The United .

States has decided to support ef- .

forts by China and other Asian

countries to put together a more

unified resistance movement

against the Vietnamese-backed

govemmenl in control of Cambo-

dia, according to Reagan adminis-

tration officius.

Ibe U.S. support so far has been
,

limited to pwucal moves, and of-

ficials said tl^ did iwt anticipate

providing militan assistance to the

resistance since China is now send-

ing military equipment. Peking has

supplied arms not only to the

hard-line Communist guemlla

forces Igyal to the former govern-

ment of Pol Pot, but also CO the

much smaller non-Conununisi

force led by Son Sann, the fomer

premier under Prince Norodom
Sihan^.
Son Sann. who describes himsejr

as president of the Khmer People’s

NatioDal Liberatim Front, has

been in the United States for the

last w^ and met in Wariiington

last Wedneiday vilh John H. Hol-

dridge, the assistant secretary of

state-designate for East Asian and

Pacific ti^rs. The Khmers are

(Hie of the native ethnic groups of

C^bodia.
The former premier was preced-

ed here several weeks agp vy some

of his leading aides, who met with

adminisiraiion officials and mem-
bers of Congress about political

and notary backing against tM
government of Heng Semrin.

which was put into power in

Phnom Penh by the Vietnamese af-

ter they depo^ the Pol Pot

gime in Denmber, 1978.

^Elevated Importance*

**We are in favor of broadening

the non-Cmnmunist Khmer rerist-

' ance to the Vietnamese,” a State

D^artmenl official said Saturday.

**In that spirit, we accorded some
elevated importance to the visit of

Son Sann. The main thing is that

we support tiie growing unity in

the movement, but we do not wish

to tell them what to do.”

The official said that the Uni^
Slates hoped that the Cambodian
resistance forces would be able to

overcome their own differences

and come up with a united leader-

ship.

Also in Washington last week

was SiddU Savetsila, the Huu for-

eign minister, who was also repre-

senting the Assodaiioo of South-

east Asian Nations (ASEAN). Sec-

retary of Slate Alexander M. Haig

Jr. told Mr. Siddhi that be would

attend the meeting of ASEAN for-

rign ministers in ManUa nMt
month. U.S. officials are hoping

that a clearer idra of the leaderaup

of the Cambodian resistance

movement can be worited out by

then.

An international conference on

Cambodia is expected to be con-

vened by the united Natioiu in

Vienna in July, in keeping with a

General Assembly resolution call-

ing for iM depanure of Viet-

namese forces from Cambodia and
the holding of elections there un-

der UN sponsorship.

Enter Sihanouk?

Because of Pol Pot's poor inter-

national standing because of his

government’s brutality after his re-

gime took control in 1975, the

United States and other nations

would like 10 see the resistance

taken over by some political fig-

ures more acceptable to Cambodi-
ans and to the world community.
A likely candidate in the past

has been Prince SihanouL who
currently is in Peking but recently

has been living in the North Kore-

an capital. Pyongyang. He has met

with represeniauves « the Pol Pot

forces and last week sent a mes-

sage to Son Sann requesting a

meeting with him.

But Prince Sihanouk ^ been

rductant to take the lead in the re-

sistance. Whether he is amply
waiting for the li^t moment to

come rorward or genuinely prefers

to remain in the background is un-

certain, officials said.

He has said that he continues to

distrust the Pol Pot forces, assert-

ing that they want to dominate the

rerisianoe movement. Pol Pot lives

in a mountainous area of Cambo-

dia with some of the 30^)00 Khmer
Rjouge troops be is believ'ed to con-

trol.They have been armed ^^
Chinese and are the most rign^-

cant guerrilla force operating

against Heng Semria*s troops and

th^ieinamese forces.

Aid to Son Sann

It was reported from Bangkok

last week that China had suppU^
military equipment to Son Swp S

forces along the Tliai-Cambodian

border —& first time that anti-

Vietnamese forces, other than

those of Pol Pot. had been helped

militarily by the Chinese.

The press reports, which have

not been contradicted in Washing-

ton, said that there was enough

Pages

equipment to supply as many as

1 5.000 men. The decision by China

to supply the equipment was

viewra h<n as pan <A an effort by

Peking to persuade Son Sann to

play an active role in a more unit-

ed resistance effort.
'

In a tel^nun to Agence France-

Presse, Prince Sihanouk also said

that China was now* willing to siq)-

ply him with “a small amount of

military aid.” but that because he
felt it was insufficient 10 allow him

to organize much of a force,

was commitiing hiiDKlf and his

followers to jmiung the proposed

united front only as ^ordinary

members. He said he was leaving

the leadersl^ of the front to the

Pol Pot group and to Son Sann.

Study Calls Religion Key to Behavior of Anwricans
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By Russell Chandler
Las Aitgeles Times Seevice

LOS ANGELES — Religious

commitment, more than any other

factor, an overwhelming im-

pact on almost every major aspect

of American life, according to a

new public opinion study.

The report. “American Values in

the ’80s: The Impact of Belief.”

says that religious values— or lack

of them — are a far more accurate

prediiclor of attitudes and behavior

than are race, sex. age, incom^ ed-

ucation. occupation or political

persuasion.

The poU, conducted late last

year for Connecticut Mutual life

Insurance Co. by Research and
Forecasts Inc. of New York, pur-

ports 10 be the first national survey

to measure degree of religious

commitmenL It finds that the

United States is a nation of people

committed to religious belias and
that these beliefs significantly af-

fect how Americans relate to their

communities, friends, families ud
jobs, and how they make political

and moral decisions.

The study identifies a “moral

current” in the United States— “a

widespread religiousness that is

spontaneous and diffuse, rather

than part of the Moral Majority.”

The report riso says that U.S. lead-

ers are strikii^y (xit of tune witii

the average citizen over leadership

values and moral issues.

Prayer, Serrices

Almost three out of four r^pon-

dents consider themsrives reli^ous

and say that reli^on would

come a more important factor in

their lives if they knew they had

only six months to live. Se^^ty-

three percent frequently believe

that “God loves” them. About half

pray and attend religioiis services.

Almost 26 percent are “highly re-

ligious.”

Results of the survey square

with those of other recent national

polls, but the Connecticut Mutual

report goes further, measuring re-

'V'

lioous commitment on the basis of

enteria other than participation in

ormuiized religion.

l^ght critena were used: feeling

that “Cod loves you,” engaging in

prayer, attending reli^ous ser-

vices, reading the Bible, having a
religious experience, participating

in a church social acuvity, encour-

aging others to turn to religion and

listening to reli^us broadcasts,

^ty-two percent of those polled

said they' were Protestant. 28 per-

Canaila Charges

Newspaper Units

With Conspiracy
TheAssodatedPros

TORONTO — Canada has

chargi^ its two largmt newspaper

groups with conspiring to rmiice

competition and gain monoMly
control the nation’s major Eng-

lish-language newspapers.

Tlie government filed the

charges Friday after it investiga^

the day known amtxig Canadian

journalists as Black Wednesday,
last Aug. 27, when newqMpers

dosed in Ottawa and Winnip^
The chai^ were made against

TlKMnson Newroapeis Ltd. and
gniirham inc., which together con-

Canada’s

cent were Catholic and 2 percent

were Jewish. “Other” faiths and

“no faith" accounted for 8 percent.

People who are the most relig-

ious are particulariy likely to take

pan in political activity, the study

shows. And they are overwhelm-

ingly more likely to be involved in

their communities than are the

least religious.

The survey shows that the most
religious outvote the least religious

by a 3-2 maipn and are five times

as likely to attend neighboihood

and community meetings.

While 74 peremt of Americans
believe that it is important for the

United States to have the strongest

military force in the world “no
matter what the cost,” the survey

shows that the most religious and

the least educated are most likely

to believe this.

Ihe survey w'as based on 2.000

bourlong telephone interviews

with members of the general pub-

lic more than 1,700 question-

naires completed by a cross section

of U.S. lexers.

‘Reining of Trend* 2d SfGidtdOtMlft

t On the Noneay
•IaaI abbaJ inettOvitiAMC

Southam Inc., which together con-

trol more rbM half d Canada s

newspapers.
naiiHit Thomson, a lawyer re-

tained by the govonment to prose-

cute the case, said the new^per
diaiiis were accused of wqrung to

reduce competition in daily Eng-

h«ehJ»ngiiagft new^apers in Mon-

treaL Ottawa, Winnipi^ and Van-

couver between 1978 and 1980. If

found guilty, the newspaper

groups could face multlrmUion-

doUar fines.

Kenneth Thomson, head 01

Thomson Newspapers, declined to

ccHnment on the govemmenl’s

charges. George Fisher, preadent

of Southam, said, can’t under-

stand iL”

“Our findings sug^t that the

increaring impact d religion on

our social and political institutions

may be only the beginniiig of a
trend that could change the face of

America,” the report states. “The
intensely religious . . . may well be

the most vocal group in the 19805,

just as it was the disrachanted who
were the most vocal in the ’60s and

’70s.”

Although the more reli^o^

tend to be more strongly commit-

ted to personal relauonshms than

the less religious, the study finds

Americans generally willing to

consider divorce as a solution to

an unhappy marriage. The rq>ort

alro detects a radit» shift in the

•way people view marriage and

family, with twice as many prefer-

ring “an integrated, more egalitari-

an approach in which both bus-

banif ai^ wife cooperate in work-

ing, homemaking and child rear-

ing” to the traditional male and

female roles.

Except for the clergy and busi-

nessmen, many U.S. leaders hold

values and attitudes that are more

liberal than those of the general

public. are far less likely than

the genenu public to bdieve, for

example, that homosexuality is

mor^y wrong (42 percent vs. 71

percent) and are much le» in-

clined to believe that abortion is

immoral (36 percent vs. 65 per-

cent).

Prolongs Cruise
The Assedeted Press

ABOARD THE NORWAY —
The Norway, the world's largest

cruise ship, limped back toward

Miami a day late with two of its

three boilers operating Sunday af-

ter a second breakdown in eight

months left 1.780 passengers with-

out dectiicity and water for 24

hours.

“This is definitdy my first cruise

anH my last cruise,” (xie woman
yelled when all hot food service

stopped Friday. She declined to be

identified or say how much she

paid for the seven-day circle cniise,

which cost as much as S1.450 for

some.

C^L Aage Hoddevik said the

Norway had suffident power to

start again early Saturday. He in-

sisted that the ship was neva in

any Hanger during the outage and
eaiH no passengers had had health

problems. “Of coi^ it was not an

emogency,” he said.

The Norway, formerly the

France, expected to dodc in

Miami on Monday morning The

Norwegian Caribbean Lines in l^-

ami said that the firm was w(Hking

on a refund program.
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^ HR 14 tyres on BMW light alloy wheels.
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Howratioiiql

adriverareyou?

ft makes sense to invest in the nerve-sooth-

ing refinement of a 6-cylinder eng.ne. It makes

sense even when you're talking about a naturally

more economical 2-litre capacity engine^ It makes

sense to indulge in this apparent luxury, because a

6-cvlinder's fuel consumption isn t only as favour-

able as an equivalent 4-cylinder, but in most cases

can show a significant improvement.

It makes sense to invest in quality and relia-

bility which have been perfected over the years.

So it follows that it also makes sense to reckon on

long-life durability.Which is just a short step from

expecting a high resale value as well.

Judged rationally, they are all points that

make it quite clear that a decision in favour of the

exclusiveness of a BMW canJ be beaten for sheer

common-sense. And because these days nothing

makes more common-sense than driving a good

bargain: BMW 520.

Compare the BMW 520 with cars in the next-

higher engine capacity range. You'll quickly

discover just how appropriate it is to today's

conditions.
The BMW 520 has performance and safety

reserves normally only associated with 6-cyHnder

cars with considerably larger engine capacities.

And these qualities are combined with exception-

ally favourable fuel consumption figures. As a

result, the BMW 520 is an excellent example of how

advanced and demanding technology - without

compromising on performance or economy -

can make more out of less, even when it comes to

smaller capacity, medium-range cars.

BMW cars.

The BMW range of fine automobiles: the ultimate

in performance, comfort and safety.

BMW AG. Munich
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Toward Arms Controls
Concerning nuclear arms control, the

Reagan adii^stration is clear so far only

about what it doesn't want It doesn’t want

to negotiate from weakness and it doesn’t

want the SALT-2 treaty inherited from Jim-

my Carter. The suspidon that President

Reagan is innocent of any positive thoughts

about the subject may concern the Soviet

leaders. It cotainly worries the United

States’ allies. And their fears are only partly

allayed by the team that Mr. Reagan has now
chosen to guide the Arms Control and ^sar-

mament Agency.
Lt. Gen. Edward Rowny is to be chief

anns control negotiator. His boss as director

of the agency is expected to be Eugene Ros-

tow of the Yale law faculty. Both were out-

q>oken opponents of the SALT-2 treaty,

whose n^otiatioQ Gen. Rowny attended to

the end before resigning in protest. He is un-

doubtedly knowled^able, but be also has a

dramatic dissent to defend.

Mr. Rostow, a senior offidal in President

Lyndon B. Johnson's State Department and

an authority on international law, is a some-

what more plausible nominee. As a q>okes-

fnati for the unofricial Committee on the

Present Danger, he antidpated the Reagan

approach; he strenuously urged shelving

S^T-2 until the United States gains a much
higher level of nucl^ and conventional mili-

tary stren^. Whether he is now ready to

lead the arguments in favor of suitably up-

dated arms agreements depends on how thor-

oughly he really believes in the process. By

definition, it requires that for evay essential

concession from the Soviet Union there al^

be concessions to its security requirements.

The purpose of arms control so far has

beoi to find stable levels of armament that

predude a maA and costly contest for an illu-

sory nuclear supremacy. Some of the nation’s

military leaders are paid to go on searchh^

for siq)reiuacy none&dess. 1^. Rostow will

be pdd to resist and indeed woric against

such a breakthrough by either superpower.

One-sided arms control agreements are use-

less even if the advantage is temporarily that

of the Unit^ States.

One inriicatnr of Mr. Rostow’s inclinations

will be the staff he assembles at the arms
agency. The first si^ are encours^ing. Pre-

sumably at his urging, the White House has
Hiemiawi two aides ImowD for thdr nay-say-

ing — Michael Pillsbuty, the acting d^uty
dimtor, and David Sullivan, the acting

counsdor.
The next due will come in diplomacy with

the j^op^ allies. The United States has

been pressing NATO nations to deploy me-
dium-range nuclear weapons in Western Eu-
rope to achieve a better balance as a basis for

East-West negotiation. But to overcome the

public resistance this has aroused, the allies

have been pressing for an overarching SALT
frameworic. lite Reagan administration’s de-

cision to resume dis^sions in Geneva with

Soviet offidaZs on arms contrd compliance is

a step in the right direction.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.

It’s Ti II e for Namibia
It was a foregone condusion that the Unit-

ed States, with its allies, would veto new UN
resolutions demanding sanctions against

South Africa for dragging out indq)endence
for Namibia. Since such sanctions would de-
vastate various African nations with econom-
ic links with Pretoria, the call for them had to

be seen mostly as a way to dramatize African
commitment to a free Namibia. The Reagan
administration, havingjust lifted an old sanc-

tion against an adversary, could not have em-
braced new ones against a state it r^ards as

a friend. The administration believes, more-
over, that sanctions will simply stiffen South
Africa further in coming Namibia negotia-

tions.

OK. But having vetoed sanctions partly to
expedite negotiations, the admiaistratioa
comes under a fresh obligation to perform.
The South African government had waited
for Mr. Reagm to see if he could win it bel-

ter terms. He is promisingjust that, induding
Zimbabwe-like constitutional guarantees to
protect Namibia’s white minority against its

specter of a SWAPO electoral sweqp. Surely
the administration will use its full influence

to deliver South Africa to terms redrafted for
its comfort.

But why, then, has the State Dq)artmeat
warned that the United States may abandon
its n^tiating effort if there are not realistic

prospects of success? In one sense this was a
call to the “front-line” states to help out But
it could also be read as a veiled invitation to

South Africa to resist That reading should
not be allowed to stand.

In this regard, the results of the recent
elections among the ruling white minority in

South Africa are relevant Prime hfinister

P.W. Botha’s governing National Party won
re-election but suffered incursicHis from both
right and left. Earlier doubts about South Af-
rica’s strength and detennination to move
toward reform intemally and coexistence

externally are bound to grow. Inevitably it

win be ^ed if South Africa still meets the

test— that it be making “a sincere and hon-
est effort ... to remove apartheid” — that

President Rea^m set for U.S. friendship. At
the least it means for U.S. diplomaQr on
Namibia that the United States wiU have to

be very firm in guiding the way.

The United States will also have to take

care not to raise an unnecessaiy barrier in

Namibia by demanding a prior departure of

Cuban troops from Angola. Those troops are

there tor two purposes— to protect the An-
golan government against South African

forces punishing Angola fcHT harboring
SWAPO guerrillas, and to protect that gov-

enunent against its own guenilla challengers.

It is necessary that the Cubans depart: No
African should acc^t that 20,000 foreign

troops come from across an ocean to aid one
side in an internal struggle for power. But all

Africans accept that an African goveroment
under constant assaidt by South Africa, as

Angola has been, will seek bdp where it can

Its foreiga minister recently affirmed that

Angola send ^ Cubans home “when
Namibia will be indq>endeDt and the aggres-

rion against Angola from South Africa fm-
irfied.” This is tlte pledge the United States

should try to make come true.

THEWASHINGTON POST.

Saving Face, Losing Wheels
In the semi-quotas now imposed on their

automobile exports to the United States, the
Japanese have an example of the curious Oc-
cidental custom known as saving face. The
Japanese automobile manufacturers, a tough
and pragmatic crowd, will probably have dif-

ficulty understanding it. But in Washington
th^ are dealing with a highly traditional so-

ciety in which this kind of tymbol and ges-

ture is very important. The Japanese will

have to get used to the inscrutable West
President Reagan stands for free trade and

open markets, he also stands for assist-

ance to the American automobile industiy.

What was he to do? He discreetly suggest^
to the Japanese govenunent that it mi^t
want to rescue him from this dilenuna by
putting a rein on its automobile industry.

The Japanese government, which does not
have r^ble control over autmnobile ex-

ports, was not eager. Many Americans in of-

fidal positions then sharj^ed Japanese at-

tention by suggesting that Congress was
about to pass legislation of a ferity and
vengefulness hardly to be described in cold

print The Japanese sighed. Mr. Reagan’s

trade representative. Bill Brock, was
di^tched to Tokyo. After a good deal of

fencing, he succeeded in achieving an agree-

ment.
The Japanese promise to limit thdr cars

sent to the United States during the coming
year to 1,680,000. Some people conader that

just about the number that tl^ mij^t have

beoi able to sdi without the lirnitation. Oth-

ers thinlc that it may be several percentage

points lower. ;

How much actual difference will it all

make? The agreement itself is, first of all a
wretched present At the least, it provides

an example to whidi the American automo-
bile industiy will keep letuniing in the (fiffi-

cult years ahead.

As for the actual economic cost, that will

dq>eiid on the demand for Japanese cars and
whether it begins bumping against the limit.

If car prices don’t accelerate, it means that

the limits are having no effect on the markcL
That’s why the whole controversy has been

not only embarra^ing but dangerous to the

R»gan administration. The central purpose
of its economic program is to bring down the

inflation rate. Import protection isn’t very ef-

fective in preserring jobs or stimulating in-

vestment. But it noses prices.

The administration seems to have rea-

soned that it could afford to make an excq>-
tion here on grounds that the automobile in-

dustty is a special case. But is it? Last week’s
special case was grain and the lifting of the
Soviet embargo— another dei^on signaling

higher prices at home and, incidentally, car-

lyii^ certaun implications for security poluy
abroad. Speaking of security poli^. Japan’s
premier, T^ko Suzuki, trill arrive tins week
for talks on, among other things, defense.

Since he has cooperated generously in this

exercise in face-savii^ Mr. Reagan will have
some difficulty preying himv^ severely for
a greats contributim to Pacific defense —
whidi would be, for the Japanese govern-

ment, a far more expensive propoatiem.

THEWASHINGTON POST.

In the International Edition

Seventy-Five Years Ago
M^ 4, 1906

WASHINGTON —The President inta^tosend

to Congress the rep(xt of the Commissioner of

Mr. Garfidd, d die Standard Oil

TnisL It is understood diat Mr. Roosevdt^
as a result of the disdosnres, order proceedmgs

agwingf not (wly the railroads for9vuig idute^

but against Mr. Rodcefdler andma promi-

nent as his associates, for accepting thonB^
giver and receiver are etpiaOy gmty under Fiknis

law, but under Mr. Roosevdt’s GonspaoBisc

mist le^slation d three years ago,

A ut is impossible. Ii is s^ that Mr. OaiWd
JF not.gct evidence connecting the Standud

ompanv vrith rebates until one d'tais men

Fifty Years Ago
MIV4,1931

NEW YORK— Siuiiig in perfect comfon in their

homes, semes d strangers tod^ focused on

what is haited as the first televiaoa wedding in

faistoiy. NGss Grayce Jones, 20, and Frank Du-

vall, 25, a tderision engineer, an ibene^weds
vriio obUpngly furthered what Mr. DuvaQ called

die cause d science, ^ ddigln^ staging

somevvhat qiectacnlar ceremony. Lfite isoyie

stars the coople stood in the centerd a dazoing

yitlight while a pieadier inttaed the wmds
^tiai tham one. In a oomeT, the trievisioo

apparatus and peisoos who neVCT

fore had heard d the coiq)le locked lo see if the

bride's gown wasd the li^l length or die bride-

m
TheAUit

Joseph Kraft

ASHINGTON — A 1#^
in. allied.

^rtnday at .thfc nieettt

. NATO fenei^ minisrain

Bi deferaocc to Eurc^pean .

the' Unilid States has to appO'^j ^'= ’
.

datCTT—psobably thisfaH p--
niirihi^' tan’s with 'the ' Sovkt;?^’ \

.km oil aims control:
'

ufT-'

. Tn tbeinteriru, the
he mqar- weqiQga -

sioiiis'llitt~pTofouiidly. dfeet'
. ^ i''

the allies aM die-Ru»ajas.
medumism. easts- in. the

White House foi $qu3i^-de|,-:^.;::r
;

cbcdceswithfdrrigirpdiGygttV*’.^ n--

IWfaences betwieen ihe

States and the- allira on de-^-raC
mtfa the. Soviet Unioa.deP~>'®'

danger zone ahj^d Most 1 ^

an leaders bdi^ diat.sdid'j ^ -js

flowed from the casing d
ihtf

flowed iTom uw cnnina-

or dcteaite. with the Soritt^;^ fel:

acihieyed by the Nixon adhud^
rien Tn the U.S. vifew. tlieRuiB>. Ri-

nsed the atmospbece

acquire n^ttty.superiority-.M' ivj"

Cutting the Russians Down to Size
By Anthony Lewis

that a pmne
Soviet aggraoQizEiiwiH-,

of U.S. and allied ® j.j.

Boston — The united States

is about to embark (» its

greatest military buildup ance
Worid War II. If the Reagan ad-
ministration has its way m Con-
sess, the defense but^et will more
man double during die next five

years. There will be large numbers
d new ships, plane^ tanks, mis-— and up to 250,000 more

women in the armed
siles

men and
forces.

The premise of this sharply ac-

celerated program is that the Sovi-

et Union is pulling ahead of us,

and ddng so in just about every

branch d the mililaiy. In recent

an expert questkmed at some
length on the program takes a dim
riew of the MGs. He is Chuck
Meyers, an air warfare qiedalist

formeriy in the ofirced the Secre-
taryd Defense.

The MiG-21, Mr. Meyers says,

has “disafaUiti^" For example,

“cod^t visibility is quite pOOT.”
Altoother, **it is raiha a poor air-

crafv’ not to -the standard d
current U.S. and allied planes.

A newer modri b the MIG-25,
known as the Foxbat. A defecting

Soviet fxlot lode one to Japan in

1975 and h was thoroughly exa-

The intemationttl Herald Tn-
bunt wekwnes letters from read-

Short letters hare a better

efunee ofMmgpnMbAeri All Jlrr-

ten are std^ to cmdensatien
for qtaee reasons. Anonymous
letters trill not be considered for
pt^icatlon. Writers may requea
that their letters be siffwd onfy

address. The Hendd
cannot acknamkdgte letters sent

mined before it was returned. Bob
german, a congresaonal defense

analyst, said it was ‘*vety disap-

pointing technologically”— made
largely d steel, for one thu% in-

stead of the titamuffl the IMted
States would nse. Its pilot sud its

actual range was not the rqiuted

700 miles (1,120 kflometers) from
base but IK.
As to sh^ the estimate given is

that the Russians have 289 major

The program also speaksd a se-

- rious morale problem in the Soviet

Navy, where the saSots get only 10

days d leave in three years d ser-

vice. In 1975 there leDortedlv was
a mutiny on a Soviet i

mer
Sasha Dorman and

Red anqy lieutenmt,

Rantanor, talk d personnel trou-

the U.S. services, too— and prob^

lems d weapems. and eqmpn^t.
This tideririon program shomd not

make anyone smug about Western

.
mflitary capability. Bui it should

eapourage some healUor sk^tidsm
about tbcw rq>orts d Soviet rmC-.'

taiy supermen.

Too often the stories about

That conflict in .ositlodk yj.g

ptesskm in a .*?twfr:trslclc?rf5» .r-exptessfon .in a.

saba made NATO at tiiejip^ a,

1979 regaiatingdef«i»d-.tl»i£l., L-j/ :2 \f

tinent. One
rnodetnizatioB dEurop^ nt^*^

ser.::

.bles in the army: notably alcohol- ,,na^-T.g Soviet weapons come
racial animosities. Mr. rw-,m in Mir i»rvices or do-

surface ships to the United States’

175. But the U.S. ships are much
larger and more powerful with a
total tonnage twice the Soviet ves-

sels'.

years there has developed a whole
uterat

ism and
Rantanor says that Rusriah sol-

diers dislike their comrades from
Soviet Central Asia, call^ them
"animals” and often keqnng them'
in construction battalions.

There are morale problems in

from people, in our services or de-

fense contractexa, with an interest

in exaggeration. Congress should
ingjgt .on looking at the hard facts

first

OI98I. The Sett Ycrk Times.

iterature warning d approaching
Soviet siqxiiority on land, sea and
air.

There is no doubt that the Rus-
sians have made an enormous ef-

fon to build up thdr forces. It is

true, too, that the U.S. services

have problems, espedally in readi-

ness and the quakty of personnel.
But have the Russians reaDy ac-
quired an advantage in what could
be called the fraat line of potential

conflict in the wesmons and men
of conventional warfare?

Equipmeni 1$ Exasnined

Thai crudal question is explored
in an unusual program to be
shown this week on ^blic Televi-

siem. It is unusual because it goes
beyond inteUigence estimates to

actual examination of Soviet

equipment and training. We hear
from former lieutenants in the Red
Army, now in the United States,

and from Americans who have
tried captured Soviet equipment.
The program, one of the

“World” senes deme by station

WGBH in Boston, b called “The
Red Army.” It was written by a
British jouraalbl, Andrew Cock-
burn, and produ^ in assodation
with Granada, a British cooimer-
dal telerision company. The con-
clusion is that the Russians are not
10 feet tall

Tanks, for example; a mainstay
of Soviet forces is the 20-year-old
T-62. Some of these tanks, cap-
tured by the IsraeUs in their wars
with EQpt and Syria, are now at

Fort Hood. Texas, where they are

used for training in how to fi^i
against Soviet eqi^menL

U.S. soldiers in Rusrian dress
drive T-62s in mock battles. Th^
are asked in the program whal
they think of the Soviet tanks, and
the answer is: not mudi. The T-62s
are so cramped inside that only
short men can gd in. There is a
manual transmission, so stiff that
Rusrians use a sled^ hammer to
move iL Some of the fud is in ex-
ternal tanks that are highly vulner-
aUe.

Sasha Donnand, who was a Ueu-
lenant in a Soviet tank division

from 1972 to 1974 and now lives in
Brotddyn. N.Y., says he was al-

lowed to fire oftiy six real shells a

y^ in training. (U.S. cre«-s are
said to fire 36.) Mr. Dorman says
the T-62 firing rate is only hw
that of U.S. umks. And the T-62
has an ammunition loading device
that can kick back, severely injur-

ing the loader.

A Dim View of MiGs
A surpriang disdosure on the

program is that the United States

flies captured MiG jets in secret at

a base m the Neraoa Desert And

Lember the Holocaust

WASHINGTON ^ Often, the

news of an event obsenres

By Stephen KlaMmaw
p(^le.
resident

its meaning. That hati^xmed at the
White House last w^ at a cere-

mony commemorating the Holo-
caust

President Reagan became emo-
tional in response to a deeply mov-
ing and dramatic appeal to remem-
ber the mcompTehenable — the
systematic slaughter of six miUioii

Jews during World War II — and
seemed to suggest that he was
changing his administration's
human rights policy.

Mr. Reagan's words were re-

ported on the main network news
shows that evening, on the front

page of The New York Times and
on the second page of The Wash-
ing^ Post The account included
>\^te House revisions assuring

viewers and readers that the pres^
dent didn’t mean vriiat he seemed
to be sayii^
By the time the news was rq>or(-

ed. it was clear that there was no
change of policy. The event was in-

teresting, but ephemeral even triv-

ial But the rest of the ceremony,
while symbolic, was important in

ways that traoscead politics.

Mr. Reagan touched on its sig-

nificance traen he said: “I'm hor^
11^ that there are actually people
now iiyittg to say that the Holo-
caust was invented ... that

there weren't rix nuUion people
whose lives were taken cnieny ami
needlessly . . . that all of &s is'

propagaMa.”

Probably more than the pi^c
knows. At last count there were
126 borrics in print denyi^ the
HdocausL There is an institute in

California with a board full of
PJlDs that U trying to purge man-
kind's collective consdousness of
the Holocaust Accoi
rector, Lewis Brandon.

toilsdi-

Holo-

CROSSaJRREKTS

caust is about as real as the emper-
or's new clothes.”

The rest of that cenanony at the
White House, the part that went
almost unrqported. was abwt re-

membering. It was about Aus-
chwitz and Treblinka, Maidandc
and Matthausen. The lesson was
taught by Elie Wiesd, sunovor,
novelist and scholar, whose person
burns with the same Old Testa-
ment fervor as his bot^

Just as there U a scurrilous liter-

ature determined to revise histmy
and eliminate the gas chambers
from human memory, so there is a
distinguished literature dedicated

to keqiing that memoiy alive. It

includes works such as “The De-
struction of the European Jews,”
by Raul HDberg; “The War
Aga^t the Jews,'' by Lu^ Dawi-
dowicz, and “New Lives” by Dor-
othy Rabinonntz.

The most passionate books,
though, are Mr. Wiesd’s, which

range from the auiotnographical
Auschwitz novd, “Night,” to his

latest work. The Testament,” a
complex and poignant tribute to
the Soviet Jewirfi intdlectuals

killed under SialiiL It was Mr.
Wiesd, in his role as chairman of
the United States H<docaust Me*
moriai Coandl to whom the presi-

dent was reloading at the first

annual Days of Remembrance ob-
servance.

Mr. Reagan began by sa^ng, “1 -

fed a liltk unnecessary because 1

don’t know that anyotie conld s^
arrything that would add to those
words that wejustjieatd.” He was
righL
“What words does (me use,”.Mr.

Wiese! adeed ihetorically, “what,
me^hots does one invt^ to
scribe the brntal and unprecedent-
ed extinction of a' wori^ Thoa-
sands and thousands of flourishing
communities survived the friiy of.'

the Crusades, the hatted of po- -

groms, the aflUction of wats, and
Die misery, the shame; the drapair

(

of rdigioas and social (^ipreraioas,'^

only to be swqn away ^ the .

HmocansL
“In all thdr dntmides and tear',

taments, memotrs and pxayecs, li-

canies and poems, the victims
stressed one smgle rh*mg over and

ar forces by the

new kundwre m WesL <Saffl^>“?^.^
Italy and Bfltiun, Tbe.'iSfiisr^S*^

lated simultaneoid .

with the Russi^
unclear s^temsm Europe; “

.'t..

« •

Fean ofRegremmim
The faostilfty showi^^

starts by the Reagan adfflini^^‘ -

. tion has stirred i^..DirojpeaEjP“.[^,i:‘„.'

of a r^resskm firdib dfetehte'^p*'’-^ "-V;^ “X
to odd war. The, Russians^

played on these :^)^diensionS™F“‘^
offering m n^otiate-mth
ropeans. on .arms .control' .vritl

without the Anied»is.;£m
lead^ denly conmiit^ to bulizi<:?| requrc-

up ' NAT(> Ibv«v preraed

Reagan administration. .n> sistd. v!i! prove

arms control talks with'Moscov^'rfae Trew'jrv

At the Rome meetiii^ this wi

Secretary of State Alaanderir
Haig Jn w^ agree til/QQfl,
with the Rossiarui about aims.c

trol negotiations.

The adnauustiatioa hope is

during the summer the

would use the time, and the f

defenseratmo^here now^pre
in the United States, to

baric defense decirioiis.BntM
al ol* the dedsionS'feed bac^Gnrinz
the complex 'of tdatioDS''

^tes, the ^
the Soviet Umon. — Jbahrtii
The baaag of ite

stleas a casem point. The MXsjrT^‘‘'‘-“'

weiqpon deduped to t^ butLi^,. .

Sovto Umrai's . biggest nnif ^eo
bloGkbusfdsL ' Baring is

~

MAI I

S^mnd

iTiinse

CiU!

‘¥02000. bu;

becui^itbe.MXmast beprote^^ ab^Jt
MMmer g - Soviet- first manao^r

over again. Remember, remember— and bear
their

Letters-
The AWACS Sale

S3idkh Ahmed Zald Yamani's
statement (IHT, AprO 25) that Is-

rari r^resenis a greater and xnrae

serious threat than (be Soviet Un-
ion is scaiedy cniaiTated to win
Senate approval for sending them
the AWACS planes. It deany tor-

pedoes the Haig theory that an Is-

raeli-Arri> consensus could be
agreed on the importance and im-
meiBa^ of a Soviet threat to the

Middle East.

Moreover, it also removes the

boric reas<» why the United States

should consider sending the Saudi
Arabians AWACS plan^ No one
in the United States thmks that the

&udi Arabians need the planes to

defend themselves against btaeli

The Post and, unlike Green, con-
clude that the Cooke case is not an
“aberration” at aD. It's quite com-
patible vrith Deep Throat (Wood-
ward's sdf-righteous grilling of

Cooke is rather fasdnanng in this

eonneetkm), Sally Quinn's mah-
ctous “composite” on BizoinskTs
amorous endeavors and The Post's

cheating of its own rister publica-

tion, Newswedc, out of the Halde-
man memoir excerpts.

One could really think that hon-

esty were an eluszve skilly so sqf-

mied are our media in th^ quest
for credibility with the pitiilic; A
touching sim mentality is taking
hdd: criiicu :

It of Sheikh Yamani's
statement, one wondos whether
the SwiMrig may have more than de-
fenrive qieralions in inind.

The omy interest of the United
Stales is lo help emni^ the Soviet

threat and rince the Saudi Arabi-
ans regard (his as a secondary mat-

the Middle East rather than dimm-
ish it

ALFRED E DAVIDSON.
Paris.

readen are “press
haters.” The merfia don't want to

be believed, thty want to be loved. .'

But it is quite true, cf oodiae,

that we are haters. We hate to be
conned. And we hate it when,
deceit is diosen although truth is

permitted.

The Pent management obviously
IDces to choose its own deeq>iioiis.

That's the abenatioa in the Cooke
case.

But we're not to wraiy. We’ve
got our own man in Washing^
mean Bill Green, and, with a little

luck. The Post will recover its Pul-

itzer next year for its manful re-

porting on the Sting.

BARBARA FLECK.
Mannheiin, West Germany.

witness, and that is

tous,theUving.

_ Jewirii — prramiodly
Jewish in nature — the Holocaust
has universal implications The
memory of what was done to <xie
people may shield other peoples.

“Naturally other, nations -were,
persmied, even decimal Ity the'

Nazis and their alBes, thdr-
collaborators — ami we honor
their memoy —- bnt the Jewish
people Tcprtaented a different lar-
ger Fch- the first time in histocy,
oeiiQ .became a crime. Jews wm
destined for anniitifatiffn not'b^
eoise of vriiat titty said or pro-
daimed,. or did, or possesseil ' or

'

created, but because of who thty
were. Is that why we Jews are w
ooBcenied with memory? ;

“And is that vAy we are so at-
tadied to a land wtere many snrvi-.~
vocs have found pride and lefm^

.

Please undecstaiKi us. Mr. Ppbsh
dau we believe that the sulgect of
the -Holocmist must remaui
rate from
Israel's rig

cure,. but alri> to feel secure; it is.,

becawsc of Israel's itigfaimares —
whidi ace also emrnjgbtinares.*'^
Mr. Itogan did not mention

rad in his remarks. A White House
'cesman said later that the

;

it’s overall was h

. a ooviei. rust smse. .1^*7 wauauer

adniuiistaCiba sdecie^'f^te. Svitd;.

tystem for mctyBig tiie weapm^w regiona]

tracks bade ' and anxm^ff this week,

scoie .trf Silas on specially h^ v least ini-

coads in Utah and Nevada. .^.to rec^

- MX SemgRethougk^^^ of the

costs aind local cMnpla^ibonj^^
have caused a rethinking, and
fehse 'Secretaty Qi^par W. W4|rT!^ —
beiger has enriessed intecest^JlLD
putting the MX “at sea.” But ifUltrc.

united States refused to base
MX on land beemse o( gti,

from ranchos in tiie opea
of the Southwest, the Europe4Sf uiitiai

wotoM nmr agree tostation
ar weapons on thefr.farmcMre-l^gTjo around

ily populated, territory. The B^^DuSoa.
. rians would find it that-snich Otide qq
er to ^t- the United' States 6^^ rai^
thesnies. -

Anotho set ol defeiise dedsk^'J^ conumi.
mvolvesibe bee&ig^up of U.SL.:^'*^ of ^
val mid air fMceaJlu^
programs'for a new bomber(abf^ wiU K.
S20 NOku) and twoitew carihl*Btcdma.J*
grcRqis (aboiit bfllidn) are tih^isa'%

bring talked up' ia tiie 'ftntagg^tj^^[|^
‘But the coBmutXDmt-id. siicb

for sophisticated wea^wns of of? ^
nuzpna] utility now .woiiki.;jpo|i^(i^

gage the monty reqwad fc^
poem at this Ane; aiul .Tori ^^'ti nr ^

Cruise '-.niisriles . and- 'riibiDtrigi^

that are the weaptMtf
Both the .allies and-
would doubt the stsying^miwk .

rite tlS: defrise effbcL^^
NonnOy the. • WhiCB'. .

.wd^ play tiM-deosiire^ri#.
wdghhig ttiese. diacK

qipajeaiee'l^

sprhoe

tWg

Us
1 pc4ity Qr.daeaat.-
three diief adrisers

leant
beeause'fab oommiiment to Israel
is “obrions inids mind.”

' That may be, butTot EBe ^lesri
and for aU .tite other survivors who
know what death camps woe —

>

and doly they can it is hot
enop^L^ Remembering - mmoc
repeahng. Understanding nie«wiy.... mwMy.

foiMting. Thar is what the .

wlnte Houseceremony was ahnur. Kaiib-^

Mhese 3d, James A. Bte,
Midiael

.
K. Dea:uer^.»;N

Security
qidred ' omolfoB; id' <
area. So.tf tfwsehmjtdJm:
lies alScdmidtImJtesiaas
tbe.WltiirJlc^m ar ibe-yoy

atmeoBnaoiicicriS^
utisaciBaB' ''':wcS.-7 win

.
’C^wnonywasriwiiit.

O/M/, luanaacnelUeraU'Mme.

^4rueioAg>.t

at-MM; SiSg
9Peii.

Feeling the Sting
1 read vrith surprise (IHT, Aja.

2 1 ) that Bill Green acts as an advo-
cate at The Washington Pott for us
r^ers. 1 dmi’t tecognize onr
point of view in his conclusions.

He treats Janet Cookes bogus sto-

nThelly as a technical mishap: The ^si
railrailed to ehedi a cheater because it

is cwriy committed to protecting

the anonymity of sources.

Mr. Green's focus on the m^
chanies of thbparticular deception
represents the jounuUri’s point of
view, not oun. Our point of view is

the pattern. We am tins bm to
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•
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iu New Yoikw Fxi-
from ahi^.of 21 pet^

kmrof-.16K. pisT'

aoUtepic^ ft^ p(w down^ bil-

lion ' in
.
jhe . eecoiio qnarter and

laise.betweeD $ld. bilbon and $19
.Nmoa: in ninr cash in the thiid

• ^ W raise
^i.mBiop m aewcaa offering
96.7$ hiOioii ward) of three-year

' ’ft -—- and 30-year

c ‘^‘Ofahi. ?- auipnsu

^i|c;2^^ money suppfy had Coc-

re-

did'

'oir^'^dBbNiDS

exi^nc "^D lOB . vosL w overiiiflht

to the FederalR©.

)
'^ll-wedEly money^siwly

pci Yoiiranalysts bad I

re-

been
ffiDOdest rise to a sub-

in the money sup-

prob-

«ienr
id no:
ttler;;

Hcisir.

i miLi-

1....,“. -«ti

s-fer.gi.
.

i hai Fed noted that its latest

prices
. of outstandiim

' fi|xed4^ Eurobonds on the srr-ood^ nmket dropping, lifting
to reewd highs, no ow

nxed^zste issues are in si^t.
A modest'-siaed eat^dar has

biull up for issues convertible into
ocanimon stocft. Bui the rise in in-
lerest rates has knocked the wind
but of the New York stock ffutricet,
and as share prices fall conveid-
Nes become vulnerable. -Sther is-

suers withdraw, not wanting to set
conyersjon tenns ui a falling mar-
ket out fear tb^ would be-^-
ing away the siodc too cbe^ly, or
potential bnyeis withdraw out of
fear that the conversion tenns wiQ
have no rdation to Street re-
atity udies the dust has settled.

^pi^ci.'^soipdRite new wiwi
nctois:Qn

about

eortie

or de-
iienr^!

ihouid

^ filCU

actors. Neverthdess, its

M1-B measure
Ucep.t latest foor wedcs had iit-

the targeted
ar Tofc^- * '3.7-pe*ceni annual rate
cr;- ia-w'^lRU% the Fed woidd contis-'

iuK j37£»h*B«ediL

bbIt®: weddy Comments on
before the Fed data
Salomim Brothers

.'%1j5t Henry Kaufrnan stated:

Tbe most popular issue ammig
lies attren*

further evidence that the
‘•'^sosgij Reserve is attenipiiag to

> to a monetarist ^iproadL

.

this transformation of
'-cs^ry policy has ben under

*; :oii 0^1- smne time, tbe effort-i^
have been inuasified le-

phii%'

'U> hl7 .4

pt.” 2 5e:
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^ instal^ty of tiie credil

si^tr, dealers now worry that the

NATri','reasnrYs refunding requiro!-
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welLoan
Suieden
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? i?S.-% Ca4 Gcwirtz,.
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t :.~zS However, unha^
S: z mkeo may be about sedng

the oodvertibles ottrendy on oSta
is for .Ftijitsii Hie Jiqranese oom-
putec ooganniy is offering mfl-
lk« 'or- .I>yeaf bonds expected
mtk a samamiual ooupmi of 6
percent and a conversion piemiimi
of ;axoaiui 5 ^doent over the To-
iQTO. share pnee when terms are
fixed. Howewr, demand for the is-

sue a^iears .to be so strong that

the tenns ini^ wdl be a^'usted in

favee of the borrower.
At the otZnr extreme ofpoiNilar-

iiy is a SSD-rdDton, 15-year issue

for Gillette Oveiseas Finance, with
die cbopoo indicati^ between 8VS

attd,8% pooent and a conversion
price anne^ted at 10 to IS pec?
cent aver the New York share

price vidiea terms ate fixed. Ihe
ooupon is widdy deemed to be too
.low.'and tbe oonwenkm jnemhim
toofai^ .

.. .,AZso-on offer atiK *:

'

'• .Wang Laboratories, SSO ndl-

hoQ 15-year bo^ expected to

bear an annual coupon, of 84^
'percent a^ convertible into

Wai^s shares, lis^ on tbe Amer-
lean Str^'Tjrehawg^ at a premi-

nm of IS to 20 percent
-•Hexed International Fmance,

SU milBoci of 15-year bonds bear-

ing a ocKqxn of 8K-9 percent and
convertible- : into Hexodfs ' Big
Board shares at an. antkipaied
premhim of 10 So 15 peroeot

. • 'Nippon Kokan, SlOO rqjBlion

bonds bearing a coopon

^ • (Con&BMdipa Fagc9)

General Dynamics: Troubled But Healthy
Wave of Militaiy Spending Keeps It Afloat in Sea of Problems

By Winston Willianis
New YorknnaSerfke

ST. LOUIS, Mo. —i
^ncella-

Hons Navy submarine orders.
Strikes by coal miners. Threats
of nationalization in Canada.
Dediniiw orders for the DC-10.
Long delays in the construction
of liquefied natural gas carriers.

Continuing softness m construc-
tion. And a shakeout brewing in
the tdeconununications ^us-
try.

Sudi a catalog of jHoblems
ou^t to qualify any company
for the sick list But for General
Dynamics, the conglomerate
that is the U.S. govemment*s
biggest defense contractor, the
future has seldom seemed
br^^.
^^ey’re in an enriable pori-

tion,** says Mare Klee, portfdio
manager for National Aviatiem
and Technology, a ^ledalized
mutual fund. *11ie Reagan
budget is very gpod for them.’^

General C^namies has profii-

idsomdy froied han< ly from the quick-
mflita^ ^pen^g

two years. The coffipafin the last two years. The compaf
D/s eamiags in 19^ rose 53
percent to a record of S19S mil^
lion, while revenues dimbed
16.8 percent to $4.7 billion.

As the mijter of seueral higb-

primity weapons systems — tiie

Trident submarine, Cruise mis-
siles and Che F-16 fighter plane— General I^nanucs expects to

be a mqor beneficiary of the

Reagan a^nistraUon*s plans
to authorize military spending of
$1.46 trillion over the five fiscal

years from 1982 through 1986.

But these plans have stirr^

controvert. Coogresrional crit-

ics, complaining that die increas-

es are too generous, have at-

tacked wasteful practices and
cost overruns.

The Pentagon feeling the

sting ai this criticism, has been
calling its suppliers to accounL
Genoal Dynamics has received

a lot of critidsm recently over

the peifonnance of its nuclear

submarine yard at Groton,
Conn.

Last montii, the Secretary of

the Navy, Jofm F. lehman Jr.,

awarded contracts for three nu-
dear-powered attack submarines
to Newpoil News Shipbuilding

and Drydock in Vii^nia, a sul^

sidiaiy of Tenneco. The oon-

incts had been expected togo to
General Dynanucs. -Gting de-

li^ and cost orvenuns, the Navy
alro canoded^an .tgition for &

What Defense Means to General Dynamics
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ninth Trident suboiari&e that

was to be built by General
namics at Groton.
But General Dynamics is de-

fending itsdf rigorously.

**We think it*s extremely un-
fair to blast us for being two-
and-a-half years bdiind on the

Tiidat,** said David S. Lewis,
tbe 63-year-old ehaimmn
General Dynamics. **We*re one
of many contractors, and we
doa*t have any control over the

rest. . . . The Navy is picturing

us as beitig in tbe same porition

as we were in the summer of

1980, and I don't Icoow why.**

Last year tbe compands Elec-

tric Boat divirioa, its oldest unit

and tbe foundation of tbe con-

glomerate, tfisoovered diat woik
on the Ofaio, the first submarine
of the Trident class, contained
fatdr^ welds and inferior grades
of sii^ ResKdying all tius has
delayed corapletioo of the Ohio.

It is DOW scheduled for ddimy
next fall at a cost ofSU billion,

which is S280 million above the
I estimate.

Tederal officials investigating-

possible fraud at Electric Boat in

the cost overruns of more than
S800 miliicn during the con-
Stnietion of other mbmarinat
are conadering criminal prose-
cution. aecordbm to a rqxxt in
The Hartford (Conn.) Courant,
United Press Intematio^ re-

ported from Hartford
(In another secret investiga-

tion said tbe Couxani, the Secu-
rities and FvfKany fVwwmiAqnn
has subpoen^ SSO company
documents since 1978. The re-

port said SEC summaries of in-

ternal Electric Boat memos indi-

cate huge numbers of idle work-
ers and meffeclive sapervison at

tbe shiiQiard,)

Mr. Lewis Tnaintaine that the
d^y on tbe Ohio resulted most-
ly from design gfmngpc mandat-
^ by the Navy throu^ its Sea
Systems Command, which is re-

sponsible for integretii^ tbe qrs-

tems supplied by various con-
tractors. He insists that the sea

command is undeistaffed and
thus incapable of oveiseeing all

construction work.
To accommodate the new de-

mand for ships, tbe Savy has
said it. is thinking of building its

own nttc]ear-pow«ed sumna-
lines at a yard on Msoe Island in

northern California. It h» also

hinted at the possibiliiy of btdld-

ing some Trials abroad, posri-

bly in Britain.

Many analysts say they think

. Che Navy is bluffing. And Gen-
eral Dynannes. with a backlog of
about $1} bSlion worth of d^
fense mders, says it is not intimi-

dated by talk of moving the Tri-
denL

Mr. Lewis, who left the presi-
deoQr of McDoosdl Dou^as in
1970 10 become ghaii^»n of
Goieral Dynanucs, said it would
take the Navy yew and hun-
dreds of wwWtftfie of doliani to
create its own yard and that
building tbe Trident abroad
would mean national security

problems.

Bang at odds with theNavy is

nothmg new for General ^-
namtes. In 1979 the omnpany
and the Navy settled a series m
di^tes ova* the ccesmiction
costs of nuclear attadc subma-
rines — disputes totaling $718
million. As a result. General Dy-
namics wound up with an aft^
tax loss of S187 million.

In spite ^ all the setbadcs.
Geoeru Dynamics says it is

determined to keq> on witb its

riupbuildifig

Much of the nongovernsDent
business at General Dynamics;
which accounted for 26 percent

of the comp^/s sales last year,

seems to be in trouble.

A strike has kept the compa-
ny's itiiwniiR coal mines clo^
for several weeks. A Chicago
unit that produces coocreie hu
suffered uom the construction

slump. Skepticism about
M^onneU Dou^as* DC-10, for

vbkh Genera] Dynamics 5iq>-

of the fusdue, hu
sales of the airen^

Strombeig-Carlson, a subridi-

aiy that switcfaiira enirip-

ment for independent tekpnme
companies, has encountered
mounting competition and a
cyclical drop in <iw«atwi_ And
the government ofihe fTanatiian

province of Qiiebtt has moved
to nationalize General Dynam-
ics* 55 percent mteiest in the As-
bestos Corp.
Many ainalysts Huanicc thi»sg

problems as almost inconso'

quential, however, in view itf

General Dynamics* great
strength in the defense industry.

Asian Bank to Meet

Over U.S. Aid Cuts
fhmiAge^Dbptaehes

HONOLULU — Tbe Asian De-
velofKiient Bank hu announced
that contributing countries wiQ

ariy Julymeet in early July in Geneva on
ways to r^enish the bank's fund

‘c Uniteafter the United States disclosed
plans to cut its md programs ^
SS6-billioa next ^nr.

Taroidii Yo^ida, president of
the devdopment bank, said Satur^
da^ that the U.S. plans had very
senous implications and could af-

fect donations from other ccam-
uies, induding European member^
countries.

'‘Countries in Europe are also
havii^ a difficult time;*’ Mr.
Yoshida saftl at the end of the
bank’s three-day meeting
here; in an apparent reference to
President Rmgan’s budgei-slash-
ingprograms.
Timothy McNamar, U.S. depu^

Treasury secretary, told the btmka
44 meaiber states that his govern-
ment planned to cut 86 domestic
and foreigD programs

' ly SS6 bSlioD in tbe 1982
I year.

Sooie Encomganeiit'

The 14-yw-61d multilateral fi-

nandal institution, whiefa made
loan oommitments of SUS billion

last year, and its Arian
Devdqpmeat Fund, loans
and other aid to two-thiw of the

wctfld's poorest countries.

Mr. Yoshida said the present
economic cbmate for increasing as-

sistance was not favcuable, but
added, **1 am encoDraged by tbe

understanding a^ the positive re-

actions shown by the bank’s donor
members."
Finance Minister Michio

Watanabe of Ja;^ said his coun-
try, the bank's largest lender, in-

tended to double its international

devdopmeal aid during the next
five yrars over the^t five.

According to Mfidal estimates

issued in T0I90, Japanese aid dur-
ing tbe past three years totaled

$35 billion.

Mr. Yoshida said he expected

the banl^s international brnrowura
to exceed $1 billioo a year in 1983.

Tbe bank plans to raire S6S0 mil-

lion ihit year has already

brought in $266 million.

Mr. XlcNamar tried to reassure

the that the United States

would fulml its oomnntments to

tbe bank.

He said ibe United States was
sedung appropriations to com-
plete its uO minion subscription

to Che bank's general fund and that

it would complete its SS65 millioD

commitment to tbe Asian Devel-
opment Fund.
“We want to do everything pos-

sible to be sure that tbe Uiuted
States Conmess wfll siq^pon any
amount the united States n^otia-
doDS agree to in future r^enish-
ment," Mr. McNamar said.

Members of the UB. delation
here said some members of Con-

favored supplybg assistance

tiy to otiier couacnes to retain

theater control over its distribu-

tion.

By holding its annual meeting in

the United States for tbe first time,

the bank, which has its beadquar^
tors in h^mila, had lulled to draw
a number of top Rea^o admmis-
tration officials. Their absence was
r^aided as a ago that tbe Reagan
administration’s hard line toward
foidgn aid had not softened.

But a niimba of UB. bankers
did attend, which was seen as an
indication that U.S. capital mar-
kets are interested in supporting
the bank.
Between 1971 and 1976, the

bank borroired $300 millioD from
UB. capital markets, but it has
done no substantial borrowing
since.

liiAa ConsideR Dtmii^ Funds

HONOLULU (Reuters) ~ In-

dia will consider drawing funds
from the Asian Development
Bank's deydopment fund after

1986, muking the first time the

oountiy has come to the bank for

asristance, said R. Venkataraman,
India’s fmance minister.

He said share increases in the

il and relprices of oU and related oommodi-
ties have imposed a heavy burden
on the Indian economy.

Saudi Arabia Ebqiects

$13-Billion Surplus
Jtaoas

JIDDA, Saudi Arabia — Saudi
Aratna, the world's largest oil ex-

porter, announced Sunday that it

win have a 42 biOioD &udi riyal

($13 bSlio^ surplus after ^)end^
a record 29s bfluon riyals und^ its

sewbndgcL
Information Minister

Mohammed Abdo Yamani said af-

ter a Cabinet meeting that reve-

nues for the fiscal year b»nning
Tuesday would be 340 biU^ n-
yals anid the surplus would go to

tbe country’s reserves. Tbe budget
for the airrent fiscal year set reve.

nues at 262 billion riyaJh witii a
forecast saipiiis of 17 billion riyals.
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TOKYO — The Japanese gpv^

ernmeat, winch Friday ^;reed to

vediintarify tinut car exports to the

United States, wflbccmtmQe to arit

ibe Japanese auto industry to

avoid floo^ngthe Capadian and
•FFr nadetes/Trade hfimstcy offi-

cials said over the wedeend.

.But Japanese officials also made
'

it dear there would be no antewnat-

ic ^ipfiicatioii erf sudi export limts

to 'outride the Uiuted

States.

Rokusnke Tanaka, minister of

mternational trade industry,

has been uigp^ the Jmanese car-

mricers to iMp snipments to

f^naAa and ffie lO-iuuion &irope-
an prnfifttnifi fVwnmnmty at IDM-
oate levds, the officials said.

But a Jroanese Trade hfinistiy

offidal srid Mr. Tanakafs request

has nothing to do with the

meat's agreement with tiie Umi
States ooder which egqmrts are to

be cut this year by 7.7 peroenL
Prermer Zenko Soznki, who wiQ

virit Cdnada ftrflowhig his U.S
tour this wedc and wifi also virit

six fVwnmftn Msukct oountlies in

June, srid Friday, **1 want to make
dear *b«r the measures which have
beeu taken for the U,S. are imt au-

tomatically applied to the EEC
and Canada.'*
Canada’s prime ndnister, Kerre

EDiott Thideau, will ask Mr.
Suz^ to impose voiontaxy re-

straints 00 Japanese auto esrporis

to Canada when the leaders meet
next Saturday, Industry lifiiuster

Herb Gray stud Friday in Ottawa,

Uiuted Interoatimial rqxnt-
ed.

(A fom-meinber task force will

fly to Japan on Wednesday la a

Nd to cemrinoe govenuneot offi-

cials to extend restrictions on auto

exports to rjwada, Mr. Gray told

a news cooferenoe. Japanese can
made 15 percent of sales in the

auto market in 1980,

and gained a 20-peroeat share tbe
first two monthsm 1981.

[Mr. Gray smd he warned Japa-

nese Ambassador Michiaki Suma
oa Friday that the government

could inipose a taef^ surtax or a

quota on J^ranese imporis if Ja-

pan failed to respoi^ to Canada’s
demandsj
The EFC is eqiected to ask for

an agreement rimilaf to the UBL-
Japanese pact when its foreign

mEDdsters meet in the middle of

tiusmoodL
Three EEC countries— Britain,

France and Italy — already have

ri^ ooutrols on J^ian's pmtra-
doa of their dmnestic car markets.
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iBretck Defends Pact Amid Mixed Praise
WaM^on nwt Sernee

WASHINGTON Japan's vol-

untgxy tinut <m car exports mil ul-

timate benefit UB. amsmners,
restrxe tbouumds <rf jobs in the

UB. auto industry aiul have no ad-

verse effect on prices and avaflalu^

an crffidaL that the iiopact of this

export agreement ooulo be a

itv of foreiea and domestic vrin-
JT . jT" YT e

ciies

'-^.l^-.'ike rdative to-loiaiu -priced

.;T 'f 'vvV<dy over (he -jpaBae-inte.-

jr.::-* -^'j'-tite^rime.tate'gBte^ dnt
"

with'
~ * ’

wiiu sadi moae^TBaaket
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it
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‘^soe iate can be csiceedhi^ty.
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’..hie for banks.

!
' >^;^iteisobviqi»£ciomtiieihifial

.v-*£^r^;ie; even wUh tiie. cap,: the

.'ilSweden is otEBoitgjmiaD
.ri^'^tractive to 1endeis.ThiB.was

oi the emacise, op^
' ^sm sourced foi^ forbi^:

i-i'^'.^^bted Sweden.
‘regional UB-baidshaneef-
".'y been boycotting Emo-

* loans pdg8^ io ™
.:eibank-«TOfid rate because

irpng ou tiwwe loans have
e too ritin^. Sweden, re-

bonowed $800 nriltioa in

imnaxket, with interest set

a point owt libor -and

.‘or otiier brarowdrs bear- in-

itarth:^ at % poinl over tim

ilkmkiate.

.V, like^ aefiusted CD ra^
easure of hi^ mndi banks

ies, accoraiira to UJS. ’Tfade R^>-

reseotative^w

But automakers and imiou offi-

oah were restrained ill iheirpraise

for tim agreement, vdiich^ not

go as far as they would have liked.

Justly analj^ said it would

provide tittle immediate help to

For^ Americaa Motors and

Chiyrier.

And consumer groups lOT con-

tended tbai tte limits wtaild create

a scardW of small,
fod-^rfeni

tiais and drive the cost of fmrigD

and domestic vdneies up. by “
-mudi as $400 each at a time ^
^itministratioa is trying to cut in-

flatifttl-

as high
as an additional 0.5 premtage
poinl mi the annual inflation in-

dex. The New York Times lepon-
edj

Mr. Brodt also sud that the
agreement— under vriiicli Japan is

to reduce its exports by 7,7 percent

from this April 1 tixroog^ Mardi
30, 1982 — win not mean many
fewer foreign cars available for

sale in tbe United Stated Japan
shipped l'B2 miUimi can to the

United States last year, and would
ship 1-68 million under the first

year of tbe agreemenL
Sh^ments^c^d incimseu^te

on hoW^m^ the ^ar
^own. In tbe third year, Japan
aiid it would consider whether re-

straint was'necessary.

Philip Caldwrii, Fori’s chair-

man and chief executive officer,

said tbe ftftw»p««y welcomed Fxi-

di^s a^peemmt, eating it "an es-

sential ingredient of the prerident’s

ecoDomic recovery progranL”

The agreement will allow Ford
salm to grow by benreen 30J)00

and 40,000 cars over tbe imt year,

industry analysts sud.

UAW president Dou|4as A.
Fraser said the inqiort Uimt was a

positive step but would allow too
many cais into tbe Uiuted States.

[Japanese autranakeis attacked

the agreement, notix^ that they

had no dKUoe in the matter, Tbe
New York Times r^KUted. The
Japanese press was alro critical of

the a^eement, wlucfa tbe mass-car-

culation Asahi Shimbun called "a
b^precetoL'*]

CURRENCY RATES
hnoadbite Effects

At a ncure oonfatewe

Mr. Erode hailed the

cirion as a “very poaove ne

said U.S. antomakera will fed the

eHtocts of the

Monday, ^«a banks will Je
wflKng to flwni the $12 Mti«»

to $14 bfltion they they ne^tp

fctoo] and become more cwnpeti-

Interbonk exchange rates for April 30-May I, 1981, ewiiding bonk service

charges.
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The Kreira also should, alkriv the

recall of thousands of workers laid

off hithe auto industiy, he said.
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U.S. $25,000,000

Hanson Overseas Finance B.V.
(incorporaied with limited liability In the Netherlands)

9W/o Convertible Guaranteed Bonds Due 1996

unconditronaliy and Irrevocably guaranteed as to payment of principal, premium (if any)
and interest by, and convertible into Ordinary Shares of 25p each of,

HANSON TRUST LIMITED
(incorporated with limited iiability in England)

Credit Subse First Boston Limited

N. M. Rothschiid & Sons Limited Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Banque Bmxelles Lambert S^. Banqne de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Swiss Bank Corporation Bitemalionai Limited

Amro iDternationnl
Uniretf

ArnhoU and 5. Bleichroeden Inc. Bnche Habey Stuart Shields
iMMfporalca

Banca del Gotterdo

Bank JafioB Baer InternatHWial
LtaNcd

Bank Gntzvrillei; Kniz, Bnngener (Overseas)
LM«d

Bank Mees & Hope NV

Banque de Neaflize, Schlnmbergm; Mallrt Banqne de lUnion Earopeenne Blyth Eastman Pahie Webber International
t.Mlrd

.tames Capel & Co. Cazenove & Co. Chase Manhattan
IjMilH

Chemical Bnnk hiternatiwiaJ
ttraim

Gfkorp frrfematioaal Group CtarideuBank Cnnpagttiede Banqne etd'lttvertissemeiite (Uiiderwriters) S.A

County Bank Creditanstalt-Banfcverein Credit Lyonnais Credit Suisse First Boston (Asia)
LMed

de Zoete & Bevan

Dresdner Bank
AkikHi ilKctoft

Rtrfieft Ffoming & Co.
Li^c4

Drewl BnTnbain Lambert Effectenbank-Wubnrg
Incwpwvled Akitei»eH»ctaa

(tanossenschaftOche Zentralbank AG
VimM

European BanlUng Company
UmUti

Antony Gibbs A Sons, Ltd.

Girozeutrale und Bank der Osterreichiscben Sparkassen
AfclicnrwIKchift

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Gronpemeot des Banquiers Privds (venevois HambrosBank
LWfrd

Hessische LasdedHUik
-GlnnWnle-

Hoare Govrtt Ltd. Kiddei; Peabody laternatloiial

LMled
XJeiDwort Beosoii

UniiH

HniSaranei&Co.
LiMile4

KahnLoeb Lebmaii Brotheis Interaatioiia^ Inc.

Lazaid Fibres et Ge Uqyds Bank International
iJoAri

Mannfoctnrers Hanover
Liaitctf

Merrill Lynch International & Co.

Samnel Montagn & Co.
Liatn^

Morgan GrenfeD & Co.
UaiM

Tbe Nlkko Securities Co., (Enrbpe) Ltd. Nordic Bank
t.Mt4

SaL Oppenheim ji; d; Cle. Orion Bank
LUie4

Parsons & Co. PhflBps A Drew Heison, Heldiing & Pierson N.V.

Rabobank Nederiaud Safomoii Brotben Inteniatioiial

J. Henry Schroder WaggA Co.
Untke4

Sehitide^ M&nchmeyei; Hengst A Co.

Smith Barney, Harris UphamA Co.Incorporated Societd (derate

Sodetd Gdndrale de Banqne SA. Strauss, Tbrnbull A Co. Union Bank of Switzerland (Secniities)
UmSet

Verehis-and Westbank J.VontobelACo. S. G. Warburg A Co. Ltd. WoodGnndy ^
LiaiM

..4*
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AD ttieseNoteshavebeens^Thisannauncien)«ilappealscsa matter of recoPd oniy

AMiebolaget Svensk Ezportkredit
(SwedishEwrt Credit Cbiporation)

1
250.000,0CXD P^nch Francs

: 14% % Notes due 1986

ryMHrammereieildeRanoe

BazujiieBianllesLczmZiertSJL * BaxuF3»delitalonEuiop6«aiie

.
-. •

. ^^yM^
^jgg pApflteetCcmsMytifitions * CrMttLfoxmais

'hfiwtifffhmi Stoop * RinfottlntemottoiidIInTOhlm«aCo.sx^

-i lloxgimStcoileriblematlonal * TSbemten

• Soctete Stofcole

" 5orl4tf»G4n<^^«=> tieBcmcrueSA • spenbemkemasBank

- VeslOBalstbBUtaaBSb^

MgBmape BailfcHadwfcmrtWC
yrmjanflt(Own«aai) Limited • BonkolIbkiolntBinatiflBalljinlled

SgafcofJboaiicgMiirnntlflnidlJintf&d **”°!“?”^ a^..ABwiffrfnrjiiMihoaB^ • Baa^iedenhdocbineetdaSBa*

• BoMpiBdePailsetdesPaifrBas » BowwWoiins
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, BadnwfBandel»iBid&aattaterftis»
taiaajMtaik x̂^ » ^ CoanmiaabwkAkUeneesellschafl

OulrttaidcBaiaogXieffay *^ Maaflon Umited * j>jMf»iXaDgioUB^JMe^iDK
CMdttbdBiUaletcaniiiacld • O*«miH0Bailetcoanmwqm * * DMdnarBaidcAktlengesellschatt

SuleuBiubpaUniiied • ftafB ^ oMremiem • Bambeoataikijmiieci

lUMuUtofiiitittaBirfmyuai
4 NUitteBonk Limited OrionBankUnited MbobonkWedwtotKl

TheWiaomdCbamard^Bonk (Sciud Aictbta)
_* r tmttod .^-as^.^Slassag.-asgaaz^^

.

Rate Explosion Damages Bond Markets
(CoBtiiiiied from Page 7)

of 6% percent and coivertibla into
the steelmaker's Tolno-Usted
shares at an anticipated 5 percent
premium.

The issue for CSWl Intematioo-
aJ Fxnance was cut to SIS millioQ

from the platm^ tmllinn Tlie

coupM was left at $ peremt and a
premium of 12^ pexcent was set
to convert the paper »»»*^ sbjues of
Cotniaercc Soumwesu a bank
holding ens^eay.

The only other doUar-deaomi^
aated issues on offer are floating
rate notes for the Industrial Bank
(tf Japan ($30 ot seven-year
notes bearing mtetesi at a quarter
point over Oie mean Ind-andof-
tered rate for six-fflcmth interbank
dnosits) and tbe Austrian Kon-
tnxlbank ($75 million of five-year
notes paying % point over Libor).

Despite a dismal perfonnanee of
the Dmtsdie mark in the fonagn
exchange market (it end^ the
week in New York at 1221(1 to the
dollar) and the paltry demand for
fixed-rate DM secuniies, the

tal market saboommittee has
sebeduled up m 650 mfliinn dM
worth of new Enrobonds for the
current month.

A Bke amomt bad been planned

for the monthjt» ended, allbough

only 200 mufion DM ecn»*iiy

made it to the maritet. Qitiently

on oHer is an eigbi-^^ issue of 50
mfiUon DM for Bhrofbna, the

ocnopany that fmancts. the pur-

chase of Tcdbag stock for Emeu’s
railways. The issue ikbeing offered

bearing a coupon aS 10 peiMt
and an issue price of 99% to yield

I0J)SpercenL
Svenska Handdsbanken’s 60

million DM ci six-year notes, sdd 1

at 99Vi with a coupon (tf 10% per^

cent to 3add lOK percent was not
wdl received, bankers iqiorted.

Sdieduled to be i«»w9!h.tot mis
wedc under the aeg^ of Algemene
Bulk Nedezlaad is a five^«ar Eu-
roissue of 150 million guiidets for
the Wenid Bank, csqifcslMi to yidd
about 12 percent.
The wMld Bank’s £100 million

pticatioas of around £181 millic^
lead manager Baring Brothers said.

Hnland is expected to shortly is-

sue £50 nuUion of five-year domes-
tic bonds, and the European In-

vesimttit Bank r^wneoly also

plans to tap this market soon.

Dnobond YIdds*
Week Ended April 29

(US.0sUera)

International insdiu-
tions 14J4 %

Industrials, loi^ term. . . . 14i)2 %
industrials, medium term 1A73 18

C^nnrfian dollars, medi-
um tCHu ]4J8%

French fr. medium term 14.67 %
Unit t^aceJong term 10.65%

* CgleultMd bv LuuMibMrg SicCk ExeboneF

Market TiBDQver
We^ Ended April 30

iMliiOMOfU.S.MIw«)
ttamMfUar

Total Dollar BqoitwsiMt

Cede! 967.7 779.0 188.7
EurocL 2.215J 1,942J 273.0

The wMld Banks £100 million

rehear domestic issue, prittd to
|

eld 13.67 percent, attracted ap-

The multinational

bank
forintemationai

fmanca
Banque Europeenne de Credit
Boulevard du Souverain 100
B-1170 Brussels
tel. 6604900 tlx 23846

AO those ctearilh* herttg t>»ma aoU. this aaaeiineaneni oppoon mt m mtumr e/record enir*

FFI
Finance for Industry International B.V,

iincorpcraled tn The Hetherhnds with limited HabUiiyi

U,S. $30,000,000

14 per cent. Guaranteed Notes 1986

uacooditioDallyand inevocablymiaiauteed by

Finance for Industry Limited
ilneorporated in Englandunder the ConipaRivt 4c/5 /945 to 1967)

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Merrill Lynch International & Co.

Barclays Bank Group CountyBank
Limited

IB] bitemational LloydsBankInternational SamuelMontagu&Co. NomuraEurope N.V.
iJnBied UwiSi^i yjyif*4

Tlie RoyalBank ofScotland
T.aii«4»*fcil

Salomon Biotiiers International Westdeutsche Landesbank

How do you deal witn cargo

Um is a sdid oocd^
often, liquid propane gas as well. ^0 0 ^ J ^ J

You deal with it by building ships: ^ Wmf0g0^mf% fl^A
Special carriers design^ to carry these I III 1

1

III I I IT 1

1

^ JjT I
energy fuels in a safe, efficient manner. aJi%I|#A%^ IaKaw JLIwaaI^b
NYK has these types of ships in service now. A ^

aid simkHincs 2 22S^sources are discovered.CMA# lJUlllVUJLIlVlJ C»
At present Japan derives about 70 percent of its

energy requirements from petroleum. Other nations

too, rely too heavily on petroleum. And that’s not

good. We’re recommending that reliance of petroleum be

cut back by using alternative fuels. That’s why we are

operating coal carriers, LPG and crude oil carriers—and
planning newer fuel carriers.

We know this is not the complete answer to the

energy problem, but it’s part of
it. It may be part

of yours too. So
why not give us

a call. Let’s work
together by
diversifying into

other sources of

energy because

we have the kind

of ships to carry

the fuels safely

and efficiently.

CoattiggaaiotK

totODorniwaswdlastfKbK

|V| f

New Issue '• Aprils. 19811-';

•WMWBAVTT w TVVUw — NIPPON rUSEN KAISHA
one*: Tokyo. Japan Leaden Branch OtRen P & 0 Bldg. Sth Floor, 122-138 Lsadentiall St. London E.C. 3V -IPB, England. U.K. Tel: lDi)2B3-2ma

__
OtfierOverseasOlficesinEurope: Rarla; Tai: 2a5>T900 iman: Tel: 803346 Ousn|c{Drf;Tel:&4l5l HtanburgiTel: 35



International Bond Prices— Week of April 30
provided, by White Weid SecuritieSf I^ondon;a DivisionofFinttnciere CreditStiisse - FirstBoston 3

(Continued from page 8>
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Olivetti

has purchased $10 million of Common Stock from,

and entered into a marketing agreement

with

D/sia Terminal Systems, Inc.

We initiated this tixauaetion and aesisted

in the negotiatiene.

Bltth Eastman Paine Webber
btTBBItAaiONAL LOtlTBD

April 29, 1981
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Royals Defeat Rangers on Gura’s 6- Hitter
a/ . _ ... ^ ..... anth a fhiv^nm rallv it

Unaed Fress liUemttwnal

ARLINGTON, Texa.i — Larn'

Gura scattered six hits and George

Brett sn^ip^ out of a slump Miib

four hits as the Kansas City Ro>'*

als brat the Texas Rangers Friday

night The 4-0 defeat ended a

streak of four shutouts by Ranges
pitchers, one short of the Ameri-

can Le^ue record set by Balti-

more in 1974.

The Rangers had thrown 39 con-

secutive scordess inning when
loser Steve Comer allOM'ed a sacri-

FRIDAY BASEBALL

and a single and John Denny

ofChicaga KenLiumaux.
AngdsXBrowisd A*»S,Ptai«3

and rookie Mike Win survived a out m the mnth for a 5-3 victory.

sodey Stan to |ntch a seven-bitter

as CaHfomia beat Kdwaukee, 8-4.

Tlgei57,Matiiwis3

fice fly by Frank While that drove
1909 and tied by John Nabors of

Lany Gura

in Amos' Otis and Kan^
2^ manager Don Zimmer s^ of p^j^didpbiahi l^io

City a I-O lead in the fourth m- shutout sneak. **Nothing was
ning. mentioned when Kansas City A^*, Yankees 6
Hal McRae doubled in gie fifth Comer was out of gas. He

j
yv.vi+«rf a bases-loaded sin-

Carfinab 7, Reds 6

In Sl Louis, a wo-run; double

by Sixw Lezeano capped a Cour-

In Seattle. Detroit slammed sev- run third ttot carried

douUes in a 7-3 victory Seat- nals to a 7-6 victory over Cm^-

18th consecutive loss, one short of « ^eoree Foster
the American League record set by
Robert GroomorWashington u nomcred for the Reds.

ax

an RBI stn^ in the ninth. Brett, Oura is a rood pitcher.'

batlin|J08 before the game,
tv™., «. RedS« 1

4-ior-5.

Gura had a one-hiiier bdore Boston. Minnesota's Roy
giving up singte to Mickey Rivm Smalley drove in three runs with a

to offset a pair oC homers by New
York’s Osear Gamble, as the A s

downed the Yankees, 8-6.

o---- — a - , EJxpos 9, Dodgers 8

S m ^ m*=i5 I
^ 6irverm^ sevei^ With sjngje a sa^ice fly rod Sd

National t in Mon-
S* ^ w SSl*}t out and men on first roa Butera knocked m two with a ^lu-

«i,^ cv,w%e tn<'>k P «»
36 «0 .m K0+ 0

1 oiird, Gura saved his shutout when and a single to beat the Red ExpM^.^3 ^

217 iwfc
I

smd threw to first bdse for d « a*— ^ . . i —
S Iw !k e 1

double-play, iben got Leon Rob-

Paikes 4, Mets 2

In New York, Terry Kennedy
;

cinglt-d in Ruppm Jones with the
'

tie-breaking run in the sixth as San

Diego beat the Meis. 4-2. Rusqt

Siaub hit a two-nm homer for

New York.
Braves 2, Odis 1

In Chicago. Gaylord Perry

tered his 291st major league virto-

ly, allowing nine nits rod walking

none as A&nta edged the Cubs, 2-

l, on only four hits.

IniUans 10, White Sox 2 ^ Waiwas, who also stole three

SS 4nS 6*0 490-',,
1 ZZZ7Z^^\, "

In aevelrod. Andre Thornton bases. Montreal wasted ro early 5-

® ihat bie > dal,- T«- drove in fonr rons with a double o lead and the Dodgers forced ex-
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WASHINGTON — Per capita

M m m 50— 0
I

• income in the United States rose

96 ^ n* 1
more than $700 last year from

1979, to ro average of $9,458, the

government nqxirted. Alaska led

« «x-iM a* 512,406 while Mississippi had

^ ^ ^ 0 the lowest with $6,508, according

to the Comroerce Dq)artments

ito Jt* <m® 0 Bureau of Ecobondc Analysis.
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I L ssa- 5 ’SS 10
a 340 Holblnp 6 im

jS g" HoMn 70 o
’’ HemWfc « ,110

Homstkpfl n-U
rionistk 6 m
Ha(nsikP6 3M
Homstk 6 3
HoRWtkpM 40
Homstk W IM
Homstk 6 0
iHomstk 6 +14
HOUOM 45 3
HmiOMp 4S- 10
IhouOM SO IM
houomp 6 m
HOISol 40 m
HOISal 45

+14

50

3 19
0 19
b3R
”28
a 26

10 28
0 203
12 28
8 28
0 38
o 38
0 28m im 38

b b 38.

2M

0 400

a 400 HOiSoip 6 ,
4 400 HOISgl 6 +14

5 sm IgA 8 “

a 6M IriA 6
a 60 IBM 6
O 90 I80P SO

g SM IBM

m
a 1+U

90 110

b 400
b 410
b 430
b 80
b 430
b 430
b 80

110 80m 430
70 80
90 *30
10 10
M 10
O 4IM
0 410
70 41M
O 410

50 410
5M 410
30 410
0 410
b 410
b 410

20 im
1 MIb
e U0
0 M0
b 80
b 440
a 80
0 80
b 80
b 80
0 80
o 80
b 80
b sm
b 550

130 550
4 550

70 550
o 550
b sm
b 550
b sm
a 4SM
0 45M
0 450
a 4m
b 80
b 450
b 450
b 450

- b 450
0 438
O 430

13% 90

?
70
0
40

%1l-14 3+l!

s u a a
4 g

60 1 30
70 1-14 0
8 110 0

70 00
30 40

StorT*cp6 0 +1*
StorTK 6 40 4
SlorTeeofl 1+14 10
StorTse U 21^16 m
SlarTKP6 30 m
StorTse 6 0 10
StorTocPfl 7M a
Tondv n 50 0
TWVSP 1I3H 0 0
Tidvp 16 M 41

TMVOP 16 0 0
TMve 1340 .

8 0
Tldvap1360 11-1* o
TWvo 1330 6 35
TWVOP 1330 10 4
TIdvo 1460 14 8
TMVOP 1460 SM 0
TsMvn 79 79 m
TsMyn p 16 10 m
TMdvn 16 8 6
TsWvnplM 30
TsMvn 16 14M
TsMvn Pis» 40
TsMvn 18 40
Teldvnp140 110
Tsxinp 16 10
Toxin no
Tsxinp 110 _
Texin 16 30
TSKlnp 16 100
Texin 130 10
Tsxinp 130 190
Toxin 16 +!* B
Tsxinp 16 390 b
Texin 16 M* b
Upjohn 8 50 m
^.9 J ^

I iSJk+iS

SeiSXerox 831+14 40
Xerox p 83 1+U 30
Xerox 70 W4 1+14
XerexP » 100 *
Xrrojc 6 1-14 b

150
I3M
40

70 130
50 00

70
13

4M

6 2SM 1530m 100 im
19M 1530

0 1530
b 110
o 110
0 110

90 110
0 no

60 no
0 no
b 110
b no
b 110
a *30
0 430
b sm
5 asM

2M 35M
0 5*0
1 590

40 5*0
O 590

30 570
o 590
B 60

631+14
0 +16 1+14 60

5 4M 5*0

Total welume: 1*3.92+ Open Mlsrsu:
X96I34+ a--Nol traded, b—None 8-

tered.o—OW.P—Pul.

^ Si: «^Gt 1+6 N{-
6.8 HL stFrmBI 116 HL

NHAvIo 10.8 Nj- MStreetlnv: ,XS 19 Halind ...159 BxMl 815 HL
46 +48 NolStCUrttlH: F^l 659 NL
13L6 1+59 Botaa ’S^S ’!‘E invsif 8.S8J>
+19 AJ3 Bond 56 SMOdmon Fu^:
+14 4A4 OtvM ^ Hi Amind 5^ Sh16 203 Grxrih +<9 » Assee 9 NL
403 +71. PisM ^ ^ InwoH 1.8 IJh
9J4 106 Ineom +12 +8 ooMn ^79
507 +6 Sioek M9<02 StsklRos F6:

Tax to _ .702 06 Baton gU HL ,4010. 304 Eort ^

HOTELS..,^
restaurants
nightclubs

tl.SJk.

SpscM

-ItaaSn^JS
stdEim
swSSSo
Btfljoaun
*8Mioa „
^isr
lasr
.51F9BW8

.
swwinfM
flgreq..g9
SHrmtCg
Strykre-
'SturmRIa .

aibara-S.

m i» i» <^’^
tJ S* 9^*7*
<20 ’<64 im 16fc+ 59

^ « ,gt.0

gf ^ S'*m 60 im 6I 1̂„
w* m flk <•

^ T^-i-0

f^ a”

EC "S^<S

<<f gSg ^ m-l- 0

TJ,\S?5'?S 10-

*

aSS'*' UBOinfl

rilSaSL 1^1404- indTr oinvaU BouH Stodk.

Sb ESre "T® «L SSS ^
^^3: r. Hia 1 Sb ^
las as'iE I

Kisr' i
««»s 'a"«L sss

PS!!Sf*^%19 HL HHt&h 186 at 40861

gsss.® M ab “ at bm®
Sg^Y-OSfllTiSED:^ HgrNton ^ NL N^

+8 +53 ssss
litoorn .

141 .XTS OnsWm

iiSSSv 7.94 HL HiYW
2‘S’HS IMWHY -1110 126 IncBH

.2‘E ItCop hid 119 US* 000
,... .re- 11J5 116 uStic +6 9.17 Sped
ChortRt <*a*tiP mtlnvkt. 116 186 -TAFra
OipW 59 NL

|,w indie 1J2 MM
ais40ift . aw NL {iwQuai unorall Tims
Cstantaf Poruto:. InwBH ISA* 1257 OTCSse

Coodn
DivM
Hlinc
.Month
NtWS
TxFre
CniSlv

28 NL TnwtGI
4M HL TmtW
1+78 NL TmCop
n.13 NL Tnis lav
21A* NL Trow Bu
76 HL TudrPd
1+74 NL TMnC Gt
1+6 HL TwnCSsI
9A4 108 USAACt
+6 NL USAAIne
1+43 NL UnfAocu

_ 1M1 NL UWfMut
VJ2^ toMyiehnerm: uniisdFondi:..,
wet}., [oppm 9.8 W6 Acon Ml VI*

9.77 NL
30A1 HL
13J3 NL
+9 NL
+8 98
24.14 NL
118 t2W
1X6 14.6
9A4 JJ9
19:14 20A4
98 WJS
7J1 +6
118 116
128 NL
1X37 NL
1S49 NL
1127 NL
98 ML
58 NL
WAZ NL

Sheet. Now City. In

irerereW. East Side MmOitoMn.

Seek iram UN. Single h«" S^
Strtto from S<0. Tsioxi 422951

BOATSA^^,
recreational

VEHICLES

44 ^ 840 WA-J*

a “ 1
« s* SS i*3»na^ Sm wokil?*!

'i» m ”B-0

Fund
Grw0 -

HIYIsM -

incom
OP0
TOxNto
CD’S®!'!.
cwrthAB
CwNbCO
Cempgd
CoiBpFd
Coneort

’reS ImaenraCniw:

<>-S>’HS SMd ^ +<4
78 08 fSiar 146 158
^S;!! CM^ iili^

SSSS
Eil tom ««^
15*19 rererei MUHI 5A4 +19

w.~re.~ 2SJ3 68 K& 98 1047
PmomM iBunjy m 138

20 M. MOTOR vroW *

4eseb
hlB 18 bwB. AUUIXMUJuti^ tar4^

S^touUei. 2 pngl^
for X Good eondtion. Tat

(5r..9425d0l*2.Tbi.i3ISd Bool Gr.

baggage SHIPWI^

I
Mull
Pr6
Tax Ex

I

OiecJt
sweet
VerPv

3224 NL
' 18.18
18 >18
930 66
9J5 108

CoimocilcuIGgd. .,,1^
PiM hM Ed ams6w

’""’S.* iS TU SUS

178 »+!

56 'SM ^ ^19* liTStelu

58 9» TS AIT Kssar 15 ‘nl ssIvc.

I^STv- Sg,Ht ^^'*ir9iu8
Iwao 1+0 118 PWto

. _ 108 116 IJgJn 78 _7.!*

<S? <’£f!F MuH 98 106 Ptwentx ChOM^ LSvCSI
SjB 58. Bofon

« “ sai: H328 HL MOB0 .
'•55 guNUR

M8.NL PtatourPun* ^
3+Ca» ExBsi
1X12 14J4 ExFdfn8 NL FMEI
178 1+40 scPidI
148148 sped

COOnilCX: IB. 281 !
(Not orauy, 0r + Sea to oO eoun.

tries. Ecerxxny rates. Alw> moveig. ^

LOW COST FLIGHTS

•»*S 5PISII 1281248 EUK»B.M.Y.Fr+« 1 Ssl|OMndTrip

R+l«0.rrS225 12 39Pare.

I I
S'tiw

li i iis

^ 15 90+ Vk

78 +6
68 ML
9A1 1+8
33J1 NL
5)8 NL
98 NL
•46 NL
a8 NL
88 NL

itfl 128 WHniii
' lAB Seed <*• <’“

IS EJiSfii^i+a HL ML

i*3» lua I
2M NL hwmj » “L Nl“ a SST'-Ti W ssa* ^ Bb SSf*

tsjaiS' la’s! 535 Kb k.
a.’iS !Kr*“i7J. NL M^ - u; gL jiglS
1X41 Incom •oDiv I

136143 PnisiP. ^Md8 fgg;;,
TrsICo

escorts* GUIDES

1+6 1+38 ^ssss
DetawCnGrwp:,,^ 0J5 98

|

crarm . Mg i

' 148 ISM Vftiitnir T54 Mil I Ineom 28 NL
|

78 NL

95»* a%
9^ at
?S^ ML Tedi

OravfWfin*: ^ KovilbnoMaes: iMnomFutjdis
nor - NL

, Qyg Gl U6 116
I
Com iMmm

MNQUE NATlONAli M PARIS
,

*f* 'tyJ.J.i
- "11

158 1+M SsBS
oSto^ NL gSlS

•SS:'ai:

EwS^. ' ?** OffS4
BotonOMnmr^ IrdantfMan . +22 +6

Dfoyl
LSVM

' NNhM
spline
T«toIMC

1+19 178 intto
7.0 7.tf OeorB
76 78 Gruflt
+N 7A1 HIYId
1KI519.W ine^
»8.'118 liiuest

1QJ3 118 Op0
+S4 58 TokEx
QAI 1X7B Visn

iffl HL
I 17.15 .NL gontt

M81&1S ON^
1181130 Grow

WWSwnww..
. WriNn

uneiw iGWnd

,22Sf- H’XS’*upovnu H+ite
“BWPn YItoUSIGunp^ WMnEa

iwdvaH
,, wiK IOC

unoH# 6bod.S(ruHierg:
unOV^ jfvruB 4079 NL
nnovoil NODw 148 NL
"S» NL PtaSxi+^NLML -
+43 NL No load (Mies

dtorae)
fZ8 NL ) -f— Prwieui daira

• COWTACTAWIBNATIOMAL

oa»uSS:’®^"oSSB«m
"bLjbLu mriiliiiT—

“
aSS-iw-SS^-

ai: I

18 ah

LONDOOL

148 NL
NLOS NL
B71 NL
1X6 NL
78 NL
S+U ML
1+97 NL
1+6 HL
7.11 NL
+14 NL
118 NL
+8 M7
68 NL
58 NL

I.. .. .^16_'4IL^ g::KLr.re.:.17.a. NL I— .

LOfPiiiftnm
SBMCE- Tek T-244 034. 5^12pia

mjHQ+fiiytoNI BCORT SefVK+

• Td;342e5ia

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMKMTS
(CataimufdAwnBackPage)

escorts & GUIDES

• ESCORTS, N.Y.
EVERYWHBIE, U.S.A.

ESCORT SBiVICE,

EVHtVVtfHERE YOUea AMBKAI

• 21 2-359-6273

212-961 1945/4612421

regency - USA

VMOnfiWBiMUUWNeUAL
escort SetVKE

FEW YORK CITY

Tek 2124384037

& 2I3.753-1864

8y resaration oniy.

INIBNATIONAL

ESCORT SERVICE
MDPROMOnOIS

N.Y .U.SA
Travel onywheio with

irahiGngual eKerl+

212>76S>896w 745-77S4.

S30w!^a., N.Y,N.Y. 10019.

IntemMionol Escorts 104000

DUESSBiSORF: BABONES BI6IJSH
Es6nServm.ToL 0211/38 31 41.

BAOIKnRtT • MANJA Atolrian Eseeri

Seiwce Tel: 595046.

HOUAIOi BSCOXr and (WDE 5ei

^i^al: 020 834Q53/43673a

ZURICH E900«T SannCE TeL 0S6 94

D 38. )1.30 -
1 p:m..'6 - 8 p.m.

escorts ft GUIDES

CAPRICE

ESCORT SERVICE

IM NEW YORK

TEL: 21 2-737 3291.

LONDON
Portmon Escort Agen^

67 Chatom SMd,
Irerejrere Wl

TH: 446 3724w 4RA 1 1SB

ESCORTS & GUIDES

ARBIOCAIS

EseortServiM ^
LONDON 437 47^/2
12 itoon • inidrigM.

LONDON
ESCORT AGB>ICY
TeL 81 1158 or 331 81+

LA VENTURA

N.Y.C. 212-888-0103

Escort Guide Sendee

CACHET US.A.
BCORTSBMa

NBV YORK 212-H2*«S38 or

112-B74.1S10
MAMt. FLOBDA. 305-6S5>1722_

FT. lAUDSCALE, PLA. 805"M2-5477

LONDON
BBGRAVIA

ESCORTsamaTB« 736 5B77

ZURICH
Moniqua toort onri Smtoe
^MAIEANDBN^

Tsi! 01/361 9000

AMSTERDAM
ERRWN ESCORT sanna

Pham: 186164

VALENTINA
ESCORTSBVia

lOliBON 886-8056.

FANTASY
escort ouDEsanncE

NEW YORK CITY 212 684 7868.

AMSTERDAM
ESCORTGUN SBIVIQ

Td: 247781.

lOHSON GONTAa Etoort Sorviei.

Tdk 01-402 4000. 01-602 6008
08 01.4020282.

LONDON - OBSEA cm Etwrt

vM, 51 BeoitdieiiiB PhM, london

5W3. Tab 01 S84 6S1S/2769, +12 pm.

LONDON TOWN
Escort Agency 7S2 7132.

GB4EVA-EVE
&eertSefvia.Td: 022/320903

GENEVA - JADE
Escort Serviee - Tel: 03?.'3I 95 09.

SC CAPITAIS - ESCORT SEBjyiCE

Caiiiiwiy (O) 7851-S719

LOUISA ESCORT SOVICE He^ow.
Surrey 6 Lon^ Areas. Tek 01 390

4699 13 pm -10 pm.

HEATHROW ESCORT SERVK+^L^
don ond Gotwidr. Tei- 01'351-3160i
12- 12+ia

MIAML FT. UUBGRBAIE, flORDA:
Ap^ Pie Escort Service, Tel: (309 949

9421 +491 3056.

AMSTBtDAM APOUO Escort Serviee.

76 ApoAdoai, Amsterdam (0) 3(L

766176.

ROME EUROPE Eseori 6 Gwde Ser-

^li^Tel- 0+'5892604 . 589 1146 10

am. • 10 F*n

VBMA -HARMONY Escon SeivK+
Tei- 63 89 OS oi 03344/3418.

COPBeiAGBI ESCORT SBMCE
TelOI.197032.

MBAN ESCORT AGBUCY Teb ID3)

865647/865146. kdy.

RMNKFURT - WBSBA^ -MW
SHIRLEY Escort Serwee 0611/282728.

HAMBlRtG ESCORT SBTVKE. Teir

04045 6501.

RANKRJRT ESCORT AGBilCY. Trii

0611-6191653
MUreCH; Star Escort-terwn. Femde
vnde.Td:(089)31179W.
ZUtm - Tot 0049-61 03-82048.
Omega Eseori Serwice/Germaiy

fBANKRttT - KAiS4 Escorl Service.

Tel- 0611681662.

LOraiON EXECUTIVE Escort Service.

Tdi 262 3108.

•OIAMPAGIC BCORT SBIVICE.

Lendm oreeL 01 -TS+l 1 77.

ZOE LONDON 8 HEATHROW Escort

Agency. Tek 579 6444.

LONDON DB8B Eseori Serwee. Tdi

01 589 0451.

CHANIBtf ESCORT SBEVKE. Lon-

don 231 USB or 291 8816.

LONDON • MCQUBJNE Esoeri Ser.

viea.Tgk 402 7969.

WRONKWE escort service. TeL
262B616(Lendei4trom2p(a.41 pm.

N.Y. BEOANT BCORT SBVICt Teh
212^96104.
WASHH^QTONOC INT\ Esevt Ser.

wet. Tdb 7Q3WU011 ohw 6 pjn.

CARLYIE LTD. Escort 8 Oddg Servia,
New York ^ricaxty. Tell 213.237.S799

AMSTERDAM-JB Eseeri Servic
222785 Bum WieringHcitaGii.'? • 5

. .,
”

I
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Crossword —^By BMgene T. MaJeska

ACROSS

1 “ in the
hand...*'

6 Tangle
9 Loeve-

beig,
Norwegian
soprano

13 Streetshow
14 Den
15 CompanicHi of

dry
15 Runway
17 Earth godd^s
18 Evil
19 Small villages
21' Imagine
23 Great temple

ofAthena
25 Make amends
27 Choice, asa

wine
31 Partof a

carrousel

32 ratictn or idiot

34 Moo
35 Indian of the

Great Lakes •

r^ioi
35 Smart
37 Challenge
38 Govt, agency

39 Feelings
40 Pairofsocks
41 “Winner
43 Fedup

44 Henry Moore’s
forte

47 Kind of
window or
arch

50 Digresses
53 Sector
54 Kaminskaand

Liqrino
55 Talks like a

chUd
58 Cinch^ Chances
50 Weariness of

the bored
51 **You Can’t

GetThere
From ”

Ogden Nash
52 Kindof

impressionist
63 What they

project, you
mi^t expect

DOWN
1 “ gratia
artis”

2 Tub rub
3 Staler Petina
4 Levyanew
5 Get off at
O’Hare

6 Salt

(grassland
beside the sea)

7 Helpinghand

Solntion to Prerious Pusde

8 Boxer's
prebout
activity

9 Arrival -

10 Sprix^board
forSiUs’ trills

11 Part ofa delta
' 12 Fencer’s need
14 Inhabitant of a

Baltic regitm
20 Befbre, to a

poet
22 “ tread on

me"
24 Nlakes level

25 Main artery
26 Lobster

(night shift)

28 Winged
29 Like some

skirts

30 Part ofa flock
31 Influence;

weight
32 Bildci.e.g.
33"

pleasures
and . .

.’’

36 Puzzle fan’s
go&l

37 This goes
along the 180th
meridian

39 Spiked club
40 Elgin

(ftvm
23 Across)

42 Vamoose from,
a calaboose

43 Itgoeswith
substance

45 Madrid’s great
museum

46 Foreign news
service

47 Pupil protector
48 Composer for

Addison’s
"Rosamund ’’

49 A(^roacb
51 Laborer in

Ivanhoe’sday
52 Stimulus
55 H.S.T. follower
57 Relative, for

short

WEATHER-

'AMSTEKOMI
lAmCAm
lATMENS
Iaiiocland
BANCKOK
EEIBUT
EEleRADE
BBRUN
BRUSSELS
BUCHAREST
BUDAPEST
BUENOS AIEES
CAIRO
CASABLANCA
CHICAOO
COPENHABEN
COSTA DSLSOL
DUBUN
EOIHBUROH
PLORENCB
FRANKFURT
OENEVA
HELSINKI
KCMINHCmr
HOMO KONG
HOUSTON
ISTANBUL
JAKARTA
JERUSALEM
JOHAMHESBUBe
LAS PALMAS
LMM
USBON
LONDON

HIGH
C F
^6 41

IS a
l« M
S 73

19 «6

37 n
23 73

11 M
9 48

9 m
a 77
13 a
71 70
37 9S
19 M
34 75
7 45

a 79

11 a
w a
a 73

II a
13 a
« a
a 84

a S4
a n
a a
a a
71 a
IS *4

a n
a M
11 a

LOW
C ‘F

14 41

I 44

a 77

17 a

14 41

-2 a
» 54

4 a
5 41

u a
2 a
5 41
-1 a
a T3
a 77
Zl 70
12 5t

V IS
12 54

9 4i
17 a

Poir

Oweost
Far
Rilr
Fair

Rain
Rain
doudv
Shown
OvwGoat
Oworeoat
Shown
FOSSV
Pair

Cloiidy

doudv

LOBANGELES
MADRID
MARfUk
MEXICOCITY

AULAH
MONTREAL
MOJCOW
4WNICM

HEW DELHI
HEWYORK

Fok-

PARM
PEKINO
PRAGUE
RfODEJAHEIBO

Ovorcnl

Ooudv
Rmbv

doudv
Rain
SMrmv
doudv
doudv
OMrasi
Fair
Fair

10 a Fob-

0 a Rain

SAD PAULO
SEOUL
SINOAPORB
STOCKHOLM
STDHEY
TAIPBI
TEHRAO
TELAVIV
TOKTO
TUHIS
VENICE
VIENNA
WARSAW
WASHINGTON
ZURKM

HIGH
C F
21 a
a 72

a a
a 79

a a
21 a
21 a
M 57

4 a
a SI

G IM
a a
» 44

I 44

w a
14 41

15 a
a 77

tt 44

a 75
14 57

a a
4 41

» a
a a
a a
a 77

a 72

a 46

a a
9 4S

21 a
t 44

LOW
G P
M 41

7 45

a 77

a 44

a 75

9 41

5 41

S G
3 a
21 a
a 75

a a
ra 54
>3 a
I a
9 41
-3 27

21 a
U 59

II 41

4 G
a a
0 a
a 57

a a

a a
U 57

a a
8 44
4 37
1 a

13 a
4 a

Clourtv

Foir

doudv
Fair

PoIr

Rain
Fair

Shown
Ovufcoit
Fair

FMr
Fair

doudv
Rofci

OwcuN
Fair

Cloudv
FoIr

doudv
Polr

Polr

Stormy
Snow
Cloudv
Fooov
MA.
Cloudy

doudv
Cloudv

Cloudv
Pair

WudlnBthMU llioprauluudahours

RADIO Newscasts.
BBC WORLDSERVICE

BWPdaMS018888, BM8iinMi8IMBBW.ei8ai BIELaw.SaB,ia8.13BB.1M8.17aM8BL3aCL33aL3388
UUmmoiGMTI.

SuBoaNod tmoMnelia:

K 448KHfaWJWMAWWumWow S97S> 4JBR 7.iaa 7.185,7aL 9IGA ATSA IS09S and
1SW0KHt InBMGkG.3l,aanda motor bands

BMt Aftlw: WBKHtondSOMModhNB Wwt.3SAS0,aA4Rnj8L ISGElAML IIAia fbSaa7,iaOW
4haaiCHshiflto1L1%1A1%3L3S,3Laand49 motoreon^
HOfOl and Mrlh WOWAIHc0:2S4HiaGai5J0B,liaa 91410 7.ia and &9aKHc In Own, IE 19.a
SLaondadtotorbonM
SanlhaniAlrfGRSSH4Bi,2l.4aEnaaR1&4SAnjSB.9^7.18SOTd4J05KHklnllwlLlX14.1Aa31.G
and49uMWr bonds.

AMdtoHow: aaiCHtWd227MMadlum WdMU. 3SASIl31,7ia n,7aiism njl&flGQ, 7,14aAta and
aMBKHzhi«Mn.iaiaM!,2a3L42.GaadnnMtorl»ids.

SodBWS Aofo: WaKtt and 3I2M Modtom WdWB. 35ASanaa ITJia l&sa. ILTSa 9jaa 7.180 and
AiaKmhiBw1L1X1Aia3S,n.Gand4iniaiaraantt.

HdtfandSOUW BbW Alin: 3S48ai7,7RLU3ia lliSHb 0570Aia and 31915m to the 1L 1A 19,a3LG
wda natorbwdsAlso torSbaonon only: 50058 Kito VHP.

VOICE OFAMERICA
TW VOIcu ofAoMTlaa modcBNs unrid now In EnulMi on tho hour and oia mlnunn oftor Ibo hoar
dmtoowviwMrtaditodHtorMrruulMa.

SuonoMWOutoiinom *.

woawn Banpo*. Wto 10340 7as, 4AIO SASO OHO km, 792. 11,780 9JM. 1A94 In liw 1917.G.L 490
50L7Sj;3S> (moWumuMvaksa Imodium i«mui.30oaa7and3a Imodium wow) mutar bonds

ABOWo Hoot: KHZ 1S3a01IA109!AI07dB04A40kMin1llO 1917,202.307.GA.49J.3a motor bonds

BOH Alib Odd PaGBc: KHz nao 17A40 losn. IIAiO 07a,SMNO 4,ia mto 1ja on bnK 140 190
300807, 114.GAHD motor bonds

soolb AGn: KHz 3tM4> 17440 10300 11410 0780 7.M8 anlfwiaO14i4.IO7.80OlO7and434 iMIor

AMem KHcSi440,7l440 17470 ISJ3ai14IOOM074WkA18O54fO3490«ntbOllJkIS0 144,1910300
300G4,4050703nwtorbmW.

ASK FOR IT EVERY DAY.

EVERYWHERE YOU GO.

International Herald Tribune
Hv^c gitiMHforvii.

MEI^'STHEIJORLPUIAI^I

aVIN^ACEANP HIS

BROTHER SPIKE ON
LEAVE NEAR R^RfS...

i'll PROBABLVHAVEIO
5H0UI 5PIK£ HOUIIO
have a good time

! THESE INFANWTVPE5
PON'T APPEAL TO THE
LASSES LIKE WE

axu^vAcessat. ittook
jimMsroFJfeft6Hr,m
I m.€OOPA0oi/nT.

AnSi,fQJRtON6Y&»SON7m
afcmTvsxca&Tvetm
aajBH.
Mmsfao;As>frsT»Bi

GONBTOFenRe.

/Homjpanryw

imtm tMfsmnsiFROM cmmr iSffiSScMrrm
mNs?

THATSCRAMBLED VTORD GAME
tiy Honri Arnoldm Bob Lbb

DENNIS THE MENACE

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to eadi square, to form
tourerttbiary Mfotds.

FEWARm
EXVIN

nnor
ELBARR
nrze
SLAPOT
znz

COLOKFUU
APPEAKAMCE
AFTEg A FALL.^

Nnw arrange the drcled letters u
torm the surprise answer, as sug>
gested by the above carteeiL

Flint answerheie; A( X I I X X I

Saturday’s

{Answers tomenow)
Jumbles: IVORY PEONY FIXING ENGINE
Answer Whet the crooked blacksmith was arrested

for—FORGING

**Repster6dcs a ii€7i/^€^er at the Post Office'
"PTiT/aed in Gfeca Bhiam”

Vte'vc sstKffs for von.

-WEIXJF TtlJ/W'IW) ARE OKAV...WHY DOES
MR. I/VIISOM feel^RRY for >0U ?

'

h Ha H, -JIKfc I OTWo -Ti 3.18 O . '2P8. 1. Vf)l8eo_i2<.'

BOOKS.
MEMORANDXmFORTBEPBFSWENT

A ^rate^c Approach to Domestic Affairs in the IPSih

By W. HeinemmJr. andCw^A. Hester. Random Homs
404pp. S17.50.

Reviewed by Edward Cowan

The intwggiwg question about this

book is sAethW Random House'
would have published it if Jimmy
Carter had won the eteetkm. Ihe an-

tfu^ snb-Cabinet ofRdals in the

Carter adnmiisttatiicm, wrote thebo^
befne the dectkMi. liiey ssy tbw in-

tended it to be nsefid to either a Dem-
ocratic oc a ItmutriicBn presidenL
The contents of the bo(dc.'bowever—
adetailed examinatiaa of the difBcul-
ties apresideal encounters in trying to

makepoli^— seen in^^ropnale as
a memo to a le-dected preaamt e4io
already has eq)edenced die perils of
polieymialcin^

Ben W. Heueman Jr. served as ex-
ecutive asastant to Jose^ A. Cali-
fano Jr., the secretary health, edu-
cation and wdfar^ arc riww jq an as-
sistant secretary. Curtis A.
started as executive asastant to Treas-
ury Seecetary W. Michael Muinefidial,
served as an associate diiectm of the
OfBce oi Mmagement and Budget,
then returned to the Treasury as as-
sistant secretary for economic pediey.
Both were Rhote scholars, are
lawyers vriio derirnd at die Sdixeme
Court both are in fhdr 30s.

Wasted C^tportmi^

Their jobs made than part of an
inner di^ of semcr pdky planner^
dose enou^ to the center to be al^
to perceive the issues from the presi-

dent’s viewpdnt Diasnhgon dt& ex-
perience, they have written a bode on
how to be a more effective president
in the domestic 9liere(fQtdgn pdky
is axtqdy omitte^ than Carter was.
“In die end,” they write in a postdeo-

'

turn preface, ’’many who serWd dur-
ing the Carter term fdt a sense of sad-
ness that a strildsg ^^xnumity —
and an eoonnoiis amount cf effort—
was somehow being wasted.” The an-
thors enneinde TtoxtUBy that "the
domestic lesa^m bis term was con-
fudoTL”

Their advice to a new pzesideot:
Conduct a "strat^je^iresi&n^.” By
that thi^ mean sevem thinp

, most
intportant dT vrinch are a happy mar-
riage of policy and politicsau a fonr-
year plan di^ the preadgnt sticks to
o(xiaken%. The antixxs iwigir* lutve

subtitled dieir book "How X
Carter Blew It,” but ijiea they \

have had to write more f-

and reveaitnj^ aboot the
nrinistcation. la a footnote,
they don’t do so for reasons of "c

dentiality.'*

The authors dte Canei^s efforts to.

Stt^ tnflarifm aS an grainpl#> of htb

fawne to conduct a "strat^c pzesi'

denew.” They write: "To havejnnsiied
a coiierenl; persuarive imti4riflafTnn

strati^, Preadent Carterwould have
had to set aside the coafition rt»a*

dected him and mglainftii hia paf^
and to have created from vdiale dom
a new pc^tical m^cai^ onmmitiwi to

undex^ldi^ grave sacri&es for Yb-
mote baicGts. The a&nmisciatioa was
unwOIiiig, (X unable; to mramt
political effort because it was not will-

ing to ride die costs, Triiich were obvi-'

ously sabstantiaL” By the author^
starroard, Rea^m seeais .to be dd^
better. Hia pdUiics — govennnent is

the probleaxi, so the less the better—
ate wdl sorted to bud^ cutting.

fo have me
~

four-year strata that the aur^-

witii their [tiesideitt had bad. His.*.-

astency in the face of pditical tis ..

mains to be tested.

This is a bode oi shrewd ins..

into politics and government, but
not a socoessfnl book. It is too i

.

too T^Tctitive. too duttered wiihi:

tails and lists. Scxne of the boc:
worth leading, so it is nnfcxtu •

that mudi of tt te nntikefy to bole

attention of most general readers, .

'

BDlhocs; fhc popular

'

lief tfam pteadems have enen^
power, es^aih. how powerless a p

'

dem can find hiwwJf ff fae d&».
learn cjiiid^ bow to make the e;:;

rive d^iartmeiits, the Cabma"
even the While House staff wor'
him and not for tiieir sqiaraie
ests.

There is an excdlent critique c'!

news media, uhidi tire auUMwi? -

ppeocccqried with ’’conflict’*
~

’’dectoral pofitics" to the exdua:
infornnig tile pttiilic about issues^'

anthexs peroeptivdy describe thei:

flict between campaign pditks -

the oonstninls of governing. But
idod OB to a wtuying sirv^ c

dqraruiieats, the Calnnet off^ '

.

Enentive Office of the Pkesiden

the White .House itsdf. The an
evidently failed to understand t-. -.

mgirwurnHtww for the ptesidenf;:

.

only a wifto's device to sdl h-

not a framework that had to be ^

literally. ]

What is rw«*«*.og is hnma! '

meaaon, the anecdotal detail \

WOnld mAlm the »bs7w»C*rf,pyf .

alive. There are two "cautic

tales,” one about Carter’s eooin''

pctiicy, ane.about his failed atte -

to turn Congrera revise wdfare p.
and adopt a national health-care
Bnt even tins diapter lacks perse 7
ties, glimpses oi meetit^ dnuna* -r

logncL miiqilaoed modes^;'-
aimiora do not identify tireir

rdes. Thiw also fafl to examitMV-'
purpng 01 their own masters.

.

fano aad Wumenthai, in 1979..W"
Of CaptUlillg the ezngripn wryt

. J

pedse ofp^tics at the center, tia

thors.hare produced an c
.

'

kn^memoTBndwm.

iy

ad-

Ederard Cowan Is basedm Wad
km, ZKC, aadeoeers eeo/W77Ucsfor
ffewnrkThneo

CSlina io Stmt BEqter

-Vt •

Reagan seenis

Chess.

Imid of

^ Engfish Idtnguage
JItmerr i-'^V L '

FEIHNG— The Qihm Daily. ’L

:

first En^isfa-langiiagft XMW«Mqper:f,'^'<:J
'

Communist China, will be
in June for tiie grow^ number

'

fote^ risitors, acooidii^ to tiie

nese newS'aanuy. There were 5.7 rr-:'';.'.'^

Mon viritoEslast year. ..'[‘’-i*

Prototypes of the eigjit-^^
containing a mixtare of domes'^ jV-
news trarwIgfM from fhineiaft med^' i'.'c'-

and foreagu news from Weston
.des, hare been {uodoced for the last'f.v

few mooiha The p^mx also l^ ad-
vectisements, wtudh newqtaper -

-

dais say are intoided to rn^ the pa*r T.]

per lo& more famfliar to Western 4 ,;.'

readers as wdl as to earn zevenne.V

Robert Byrne -

LOTHAR SCHMID discovered hi
tins ye^s JUBC Intemational

Tonmament in London drat h is

harder to win a second time around.
The West German grandmaster took
first prize last year, but finizh*** Idti

tins trmeL '
.

When fae tihiinphed, hb opponents
took him too ]i^tiy,.jndpng dua be
dioaid have been pile from infee-

cpuni ^sy. 'Viktor Kocdbncii, in pur;-

.

ttcnlar, piroi^ too haril in a dravndi
poshioa arid lost While it is true that
Sdunid has become better knowxi Ite
Ins refetriEoig of tiiewoildciiairq)iog»-

sfaq> matches in Rejigavik, Icdan^ in
1972 between Bobl^Hsdierand Bior*^

is ^pasd^, and in Bagnio^ FM^qniie^
in 1978 between Anatoly Krepov and
KtadmoBt-he dxxild-not Ism been
counted out as a player.

It is dear tiiatm lids year’s toune;^
Schmkfs opponents were deteimined
not to repot the dror of th^ eiiede-

cessois. ^tiioiiy Miles, Bmaia’s
' leacSx^mndmastec, gave Sr*t«M no ;

.

quarto but. ^pfdied. persistenl -poai--

'

tional pressiire empea by hidtive tao- .

tics to dash the West Gomai^s h^^.,
. for a repeat periormAmce. .*

- ScfaijncTs Neo-Gtueofdd 'Defense.'

'

iflustzated the Irypamodeen ttntm/. .

of Testraint of the White edrier ^
pieoes after 11 . . . Q-Bl, Bnt .m--
stead of owiriniiinB Slim tiie staridatd

12 F<)R3, R-O); ISPX3, hfiles ttfed

.

12 N-K3!?, B-KS; IS^N^KSI? After
13 . . . BA;. 14 Ka^ it.wQrdd not '

hare been satisfecibiy .to plsy 14
. . . NxN; 15 PxN,:N<i2: 16 N-QS, .

Ml; I7 RxP, NxP. (17 . . . I^E3^
18 R^, Qxi^ 19 N-B6ch ebsts-fbe

'18.

c; in tins.lniK.iS . . .. kfQI* .

16 Q-B2, N-Q4 oonld. perils^ hare
bddini. .

-
'

After . 14 . . . N43N5: IS MR3.
N/S-Q4; 16 NkK NxN; 17 P-K*,

KnH m,vwirlnil iti

two pdzaof ndnor fdeoBs, but Ifilei.
'

obtained a strong oenteB. Here, 17
. V . BxM?; 18 ral, N-m: 19 04ML
R-<^ 20 Q-BS, .dK3: 21

22 B-Rl. N4t5; 23
^ves White apawn.
' On 26 <2^3, hfiles* threat of.27 PV \
Q5t fdlowDd OT 28 ^N6'iittdtt here

^ been met 26 , BAl' aBowing^^
the aanmea Black position'to ^
soBd. Sreridffs. 26

,

.. . I^NS 'lob»-.
. ened bis mifriiislilr namiii

"

Mae^^ RrQ3,^ R/l^L'aiia 31

"

Q-B3 heralded ”'bwiafcihnnziA Midi ft»

diidt Sdmdd titonld. hsre'pda^S.
reasied by. 31. « V : lbQ2.
lie xesdrtea to 31

brealtiiig'm die White oeriter'

after .W, ' but:

.

MUretotakeow-tiie Jdi|g:w wititl

RfK31_^:

r

It.waald not hare worked to brace^
tigairrit- the -oonaiig R-E7 by 33
R-Q2,-sinGe 34 R/l-Kl, N-B3; 35 N-

1

Q^B2; 36 R-K6, R/1431; . 37 f
NxPl^ FzN; 38 RjtP, Q-N2; 39
QxBPch, K-Nl; 40 RxN, BxR; 41
QcB, tiratienmgboch 42 B-E7M;
.'42 R-KS,. yields white a wmniQg a^j

. tack. In this fine, 36 . . . 1^ . „
would be by 37 RxP!, PkR; 1
38QxHBch,K.R3;39B-Blck.

^
. Cm 35 R-K7,- MmrtA bad to fono
35 ... RxP?; 36 B-N2, R424; 37 B-
KS!, RxB; 38 R/IxR, winning tbeex-
diange

.' hfitcB bore-hi poweduBy witli'tfae

attack, crirdniig afirasisbmeewith the
deadly 42 R-fttiohl (42 . . . K-Nl;
43 Q-E6ck, Ml; 44 N-N6niate). Af-
ter 42 . . r BxR; 43 :Q-N6elL K-RI;^ ddCense.liy. 44. . . . Q-R2
Gostsa xboK to 45.!^B7dL

.
After 45 Sdimid would

hare' lost a rockby 45 . . K-Rl; 46
QxRdil or a'qeeen tw 45 . . . K-R2:
•46 .Q-N6di, K-RX; « N-BTdo fW
hegarei^-..

_ Ir^
-SF isr 1.
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Campons Pleasant Colony

Captures Kentucky Derby
Proud Appeal and Cure the Blues Are Far Behind

Pteasam Coloiiy leads tbe field at the finishm arardna

End Expos^ Home Ride
of an
aioen.

e able

eirex-

on
tideat

policy

f «ai.
stetee-

I dur-
sfsad-

ity —
ion—
beeu-
t "*016

I con*

Che,

A dsee-iim ho*
Che in the fourth and

^ Ken Lan-
fifth provided the

oaiv .^inic^toiNsattMoatnsal
oot'a h^4*0> R ^ Eaqpos*

UioaBi^^ ^^ season after

Wli^i - IKS at OSyoqnc Stadium.
EQQ^^tiiBass scattered seven hits

alat. StALLROUNDUP—
poiic\- sfautoot. Landreaux
*0 hSi fw oa base

aod clubbed Montreal start-

But •^J.'^andersoa with hb first

of the season. lan-ucs.

adeni:

r.” By
. fltesi

^mar-
sfom*
Kfts to

t have

nould
ificaUv

cr ad'

ey sav

’CQsfi-

the ri^t-fidd foul pote
the scoring.

<>os; who Itsve not beaten
I^^se Jhiy 6, 1979, stnudedpJIgai|

gf^ In fhiV<i ifiTHTig

3idilbm the sixth.'Ro6kie Tim
^^cusi^iiohad stolen24 ba^in

this season, wasnaSed
r^wccKse by Dodger catcher
‘oogoeaag;

Ed^.
ariCft:'

jor League

hfike Sdosda in the first inning af-
ter steaUng second. .

Mettti^JPn*es2

In New Yoi^ a two'tnn home
run by'Daw I^ogmaB in the first

set the Mets moving toward a S-2

wcuny over San that broke
a- aeve&>ganK los^ streak.

- .'CnbsS,fikavcs2

In Chieagoi. R^y Martz hit a
• two-xun dni^ and 'combined adth
ZXck ‘ndrow (o pitch a five>Iittter

as the‘C^ beat Atlanta, S-2.

Martz-made Ids first- start oi the

season afterfivexdief games.

.. 4»Bls6,PldBcs2
PliqSiis3,(3aiilsl

Tn WraaH^Wa^ KriA Mniriand
hit two heme - nms • and . NCke
Schmidt got coe to back 'dneebh
ntdung by bSdw Bysttom, as the
Phniieg dmmed San Ftandsoo, 3-

1, ato the (Sants had won the

apeba\ 6-2, behind , the combined
m-hit'pitdudg of Do^e Akatan-

tkranfd^Greg bfintOL

.

- Cardfairis 7, Reds 3.'

nine runs in the first two innings

and breezed to a l^hit nxnp over
theRedSos, ]1-Z

Royals 7, Rangers 2

Is Arlington, Texas, Amos Otis

drove in two runs and Willie Ak-
ens scored twice as Kansas Qty
beat Texas, 7-2.

Mariners 3, Tigers 1

In Seattle, Floyd Bannister scat-

tered four hits in 716 mningy as the
Mariners defeated Dttroit, 3-1.

BannL^ sundt (Hit five before
leav^ in the e^ih with a blisto'

on his {Htdnng band.

Brewen fl; Angds5

In Anaheim, Calif., Milwaukee*s
Larry Hisle ra|3ped a tbree-run ho-

mer in the fust and Cecil Cboper
and Ted Smmons homexed in a
foor^un third as the Brewers beat

California, 8-5.

•wj. aca,
i-Tirtg^aiuBugs

arts to

of hiA

prest-

urased

d fUtvt

0 iho!

ecloih
9n3l0
f.fff n-
os W3r»

ss t&ac

a# will*

aoi«T-
lahon*
dois^

aens ss

ner —
s(t^W of

Ckinatii,

In Engl

iMmCANLEMUa-
Eut

'ML' ee

?EKK.; •

fini Fyf;
Comasr;
13 3zs!::s

ferexpdi-s-^'

sescansb

w t
M; '4 -
II .a'jw.'iw..
a a jM a

. v -1 .erf
» 13 J» '06 .

7 f1 -JW S
r.u aa.-M

In St' Lotus, Ken Dbeikfdl had
-three fails' and drove m three nms
•'to'srav^ -the six*hit phefaing of

Bob ami3^ and lead the Caidmals
to fi^'iOth'inc^bHy in II j^imes

'sritbU.7-3 defeat ofOncumatL

so. ;S JBO 'r-

II •a.sjr 7.

W * J» s

10

•ijaTasaii -o is jm-is
i.eosub

CDCUCqiSlSV..

CW3 rear'
aze rcspSf'iV'-'.

aes. 'jEHV-z:
''

M
W. L PCt «

fe* e-rai-

'.3 JM •» "

5 J32 — .

7 jl5P 1

7 ja M
11 ja 7
M .17*

Oili .

per iw 25‘-

jjssidjssis

is * .JU —
n * JBI 3M
It 11 M S
w a MS i
0 » Jf1 7
7 IS JW IW

, Pirates VAstrqs 4

In -FitislwDtgfaL, Houston second
basqnaii Jtjko Gatcia b(>bUed a
riowgromider 1^ Mike Easier with

two out in the bottom of fhe.12th,

aDomn^ Jaim hfilnea’ to sc(»ie

fibm -tmrdto-gTO ihe-firatesa S-4

Indfaus S, White Sox 1

in the American League, in •

Clevdand, Len Backer pitched a
sewxkbitter and Duane Kniper, in

iiis* first game rinoe June I last

year,^ rimed two key su^Jes to

»^tbeuidiBnstoa3-l defeat

Chicago.

Twins 11, Sox 2

In Bosum, Mhmeaota bombed
hfilw Tooez and Bob Stanley for

(MolesA Bine J^^s3

(Moles 8, Bine Jays3

In Baltimoie; a doidile by Jose

Morales with one out in the bot-

unn of the ninth gave the Oiides a
4-3 victory over Toronto in the

opener. Five Baltunoie ipns in the

axth on five walks and two hits

Inrought an 8-3 lactory in the seo-

omdseoDe.

A'sSwYaiduesa

-In Oakland, the A's tut four

hcuneis to beat New York and
Ron Guidiy. 6-3.

By James Tuice
NtwYoHcnttesSerHct

LOUISVILLE. Ky. ^ Johnny
Cainpo said for weeks ibai Pteasr*

ant (jol<»y would vrin the Kennic-

ky Derby, and raring people

scofied. The trainer buttonholed

passersby at racetracks, and they

shnmged hb" off. But at 5:43 pjn.

locafume Saturday, Pleasant Col-

ony turned it on at the bead cS the

stretdi and swept to a three-quar-
‘ ter length victory in the 107th run-

ning of America’s premier thor-

ou^bredrace.

Canqm sereamed with joy as he
watriied Jirnge Velasques gu^c
Pleasant -Colony under the wire

ab(^ of two long shots, Wood-
d(»pper ai^ Paitez, in a field in-

aeaaed to 21 by court (»der on
Friday.'

**i told you so! 1 udd every^

body!” yellM Cangm, the srif-pro-

riatiMiKT Fat Man. Those in the

crowd of 139,195 who believed
him all the way to tbe

casluex's windows to odDeet their

SBforeariiSlbcL

Those mnoog the second-Ng^t
Deriw crowd who bet the favorite.

Proud Appeaif saw luzn finirii

18th. Cure the Blues, another fa-

vorite, ran 15th. The big surprise

was die fast-rioring second-place

finish of Woodchopper, at 34-1, as

Paitez, a muturi field horse; got
third, three more lengths back.

The vnnner’s time of 2:(G for

the mile and a quarter was two and
three-fifths seconds off the
Churchill Downs trade record <tf

Secretariat even though the first

two quarters were racM in record

Derby clockings of 0:21 4-5 and
0:45 1-5. The early pace hriped to

finirii off Top Avenger, Pnaid Ap-
peal and Bold Ego.
Tbe mad cha^ from tbe start-

ing gate was won by Tcm Aveom,
who remained in front for the first

half-mile briore rielding to Proud
Appeal Then Je&ey Fdl was un-
a^ to keq> Proud Aj^ieal on Urn.

“When I caOed on faun to mn, he
didn’t respond,” Fell said, and
Proud Appeal yielded to Bold Ego
three-quarters aS a mQe fr^
home.

Pleasant Cdony, who had start-

ed from post 17, continued to im-

prove bis position unto he wasjust
dS pace, but on the rail turn-

ing for Dome. Then, with a burst of

speed, Vdasquez moved his colt to

the center of tJte trade, flicked his

whip a ccnmle of tunes, and rolled

to lus fiiat Derby victory.

sriid that Proud Appeal’s re-

luctance to run gave fann more

trouble than did the crowded field,

but some other riders did not riim
his opinion.

Eddie Delaboussaye; aboard
Woodchopper. $ai^ ’There were
too many Wses in front of me
and 1 couldn't get out when 1

u^ted. 1 really didn't get to diaVi*

lum loose and get to riding him un-
til about the eighth p^.”

Bill Shoemutf. nwiring the age
of SO and riding in his 21st Derby,
said Cure the Blues “got bumped
(» the duUiouse tum, but if &’d
been running, it wouldn’t have
happened. He was ti^ at the half-

mde:"
Julio Espinosa, who rode Gold-

en Derby, an entrymate of E^oud
Appeal to a last-place finish, said
he had to diedt hb h<xse going
into the first lum ^because four
horses came over. I had tojerk him
back and after that be didn’t have
ashoL”
Reuben Hernandez, one of the

leading stakes-wimting riders in

New York, ctMnplauidd also that
hb coll. Shoes, **got a good
bump coming out (tf the gate” be-
fore finiriting 14tb.

On Friday, a county court judge
decided that the plication of a
rule limiring the Kimtudiy Derby
field to 20 was disohninatory, and
ChurchiU Downs immediatdy re-

stored two colts that had been
drOTped because of their earnings.

‘nsB judge, Charles Leibson of

JeCferson CciunQr Circuit Ccxtrt,

said that tbe tr^ stewards had
erred in their interpieiation of a
section of the rule. In referring to

thb section, Leibson said: “In no
case may two horses having com-
mon ties start in a race to the ex-

dusioa^ another angle entry.”

Two entries of two horses each
were already in tbe field, and three

(tf 23 horses had been eliminated

because of die career-eamings cri-

terion that b invoked when more
than 20s^ a place in die Derby.

The confusion resulting from
Friday’s court dedrion led the

tr^ to caned advance betting on
the race and to discard 50J)00 pro-

gram inserts already plinth

tion was granted, tbe track capntu-

lated.

As a result, not only Flying

Nashua but ftisn Mydncal l^er
was then restmed to the lineup,

raising the number of starters to

21. Another horse chat had ben
eliminated. Law Me. was already
off the grounds, and a filly that

had been entered in the race. Way-
ward Lass, withdrew after dnnring
post No.^ and ran instead in Fri-

day's Kentucky Oaks.
Flying Nashua’s 21-year-oid

trainer, Lany Barrera, and tbe
coifs owner. Dr. Ulf Jansen, in re-

fusing to aecqit exclurion fmn the

Derby, had a^ed for hdp from
another owner for whom Barrera
trains. State Sen. Lowdi Hughes.
Th^ found a ChurdhiH Downs

rule that said: ”ltt no case may two
horses having common ties

through ownermip start in a race
to tbe exclarion m a angle inter-

esL” Tbe rule was then pointed out
to Lynn Stone, the track’s preri-

dent. Having conferred with hb
stewards. Stone said that tbe rule

applied only to purse races and not
stakes races. But the judge, in Fri-

da's ruUng, said that thb was a
misinterpretation.

Uwrfftaa kOHiBMnri

Die Cdtics jump for joy as time runs out in tiimr lOB-96 victon

over the 76m triiile’a dejected JaBus Eiring leaves the court

Celtics and 76ers Go to Game 7

State Senator’s Role

After Leibsmi ruled in favor of
Flying^Nashua. the uack asked the

State Cburt of Appeab to overturn

the verdict While the appeab
bearing was bring conducted in

the aftemocKi, it became known
that Mythical Ruler’s owners had
also filra a compl^t against tbe

trade in tbe Circuit Court Even
before the Mythical Ruler ttgunc-

Pifjaet Drives His Brabhain to Victory

In Inaugural San Marino Grand Prix
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IMOLA, Italy— Ndsoa Piquet

of Bra^ a winner in bb prerious

race oa the Imola oourse, gnnni^
ids BraNiam to victocy Sunday in

tbe inaugural edition d the San
Marino Grand Prix.

Piquet 28, piloted hb car.

around a wet Dino Fenari drciut

in 1 houc, 51 minutes 23.97 sec-

onds at an average speed of 10120
nqdi (162.^ kph). wril off hb
qualifying qieed.

Fiq^ won the Italian Grand
Prix an the hneda trade last Sep-

tember.
Riccardo Palrese of Italy fin-

ished second, just ahead of the

WQSams driven by Carios Reu-
temann of Argentina, who leads

the standings-

Jones Plaees 12(h

. Reutemann’s Williams team-
mate, Alan Jones of Austiafia, fin-

bhed weD back in 12th porition.

Hector Rebaque dr^ tbe sec-

ond Brabham car to fourth, ahead the two-bcxir race, pit stc^ for tire

of Didier Pinxii, the crowd favor- diauges became fr^uent
iie who briefly hdd tbe lead before
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HOUSTON — Ron Stieck bolt-

ed from the field to shoot a comse-
xeoord 9-nndet-par 62 Saturday
and take a thie^scrote lead after

three rounds of tbe Houston Open
touroameoL

Streck, consbtently laying hb
ball dose to the bole with superior
rfiipg fliid sand shoc^ gave himarif

five iMidie putts d I^eet or less

on the fnmt nine. He followed

with four Nrdie putts (m the bade
as bepuDed away foom Hale Irwin.

Stredc had been tied for 12th

{dace after suooesave 68s. IBs 54^

fade total was IS under par, 198.
.

- At 12 under par with 18 holes to

p1^ were Irwm and Jerry Pate.

One stroke bdiind them weteBen
Crenriiaw and Jay Only sev-

en playeia werewitinh five strdees

of tbe leader. The final round was
posqxmed to Monday because of

torrential rains tiiat flooded the

course on &mday.

being passed by Piquet on the 47ih

hq) of the 60-bp evenL
Andrea De Cesaris of Italy,

driving in onW hb sixth Fonnub
One event, finisheit axtb in a
Md.area. FBs British teammate,

Jo^Watson, came in lOch.

. The victory pulled Piquet within

time points Reutemann in tbe

drivers' cfaanqrionslup after tbe

fourth event on the IS-race (3rand

Picix calen(iar. Reotemann has 25
paints to Piquets 22.

Jones stands third with 18, hav-

ing CaOed to add to hb total in the

Ssm \fotino event

GtOes VOkneuve, the fafia^Wnn

who started from pde porition,

took the eariy lead m hb Fenari
turbo, madh to theddi^ of thou-

sands of poTtiy*" Italians who
braved wet weather to watch the

race.

But he lost hb advanta^ on ihe

I6th bp when Kroni, bb team-

mate, passed him. VUleneuve’s tur^

bo was labiaring heavily as the race

drew to a dose.
Reutemann, at 39 one of the

senkv members of the Grand Prix

driving dite, edged pan Kroni,

bi^ dropped from hb leading

{loatioii by the 22d lap. Reu-
tenmnn hsio to be cimtent vritb

third place tboogh he had started

tbe race on the fomt row with VD-
leneuve.
The weather kq>t crews aiesring

until thrto ndnutes bef<m^ start

(tf the race. The tuquedictable rain

forced aU'but two cars to start oot

on the slower ^ooved rain tires,

vriiidi provide more traction on
comers.
As tile trade dried a bit doling

SAN MANINOSUAND PRIX
1.NaUan Ptaual.amll. BraMKim. 1 :51:2X57.

Z Mccmlo PoBroMk llolv,Armn. 1 :51 :2US.

Z Corloa nautamonn. Afwnttna. wllliBm.
T:5i;44M.
4. Hoetor Roboaiw. Maalca. Brabham.
1-M:44J4.

Z DIdlar Plnnk Pronco.Nmol 1 :51 :4M4.
4. Androa da Ceoarlo. llahr.MeLoran, 1 'SZSZSZ
7. eillaa VHIineiiva. CdndOcb Ferrari. I :S:flSJ4.

Z Rana Amawr. Francn. RMWiilt (aaa lap bo-

hM).
4. Mare Soar. Sonaarlend, Endon (om Ibp b«-

hlnd).

Mijahfl WWaon. Biiloln, McLoroa (hm loM br-

tiM).

UniudPrea bitemaiioiiel

PHILADELPHIA — Larry Krd
canned the dedding jumper with

1:05 left, and Cedric Maxwell add-
^ ed two free throws with two sec-

onds remaining to give the Boston
Celtics a 100-98 victoiy Friday
ova- the Philaddphia 7oers,'ev^

ning the National Basketball Asso-
ciation Eastern Conference final at

three games apiece.

The bestpor-seven series was to
conclude Sunday at tbe Boston
(iarden.

Nate Archibald gave the Celtics,

who had to rally from deficits of
17 and IS points, the lead for

good, 96-95, on two free throws
with 2:16 remaining. Bird, who led

Boston with 25 points, then sank a
20-footjun^MT to give the Celtics a
three-pewt lead before Hiila^-
phia’s Andrew Toney made it a
one-point game with 52 seconds
left to pby.
Toaey 5t<^ the ball frmn Bird

vrith 30 seconds left to rive the

76ers a diance to take the lead but
Us running eight-footer was
blocked by Kevin McHale with 14
seconds htft, and Boston took
sesriofL Maxwell who was in-

volved in a tbird^uarteT alteicar

tion with a fan, was fouled and
sank the insurance free throws
mlh 2 seconds left.

Danyl Daadcins led the Sixers

with 24 pomts, eight m the final

period, but it wasn't enough as the

Cities bnriw an ll-game loang
streak at tbe Spectrum dating to

January, 1977.

Maini^’s trouble with a fan
came with 8:10 left h) the third

quarter after he out d bounds
off balance going for a loose ban
behind the basket. Maxwell
brushed tbe fan and after a verbal

exchange went after the fan before
officials, teammates and security

guards separated them.
The Critics trailed, 57-42, on

Dawkins’ jumiier with 9:52 Irit in

the third quarter. But Bird scored
mne points in a 12-2 spurt and
Robert Parisb, who scored 2!
pcMQts before fouling out, later

^ariced a 13-4 rally that brought
Boston within a point before the

76as sciMed the pOTod's final bas-
ket to take a 73-70 lead.

See-Saw (Same

The Sixers moved out to leads of
six points twice in the four^ quar-

ter out Boston came back to tie the

game, 80-80, on Kid’s foUow-up
shot and free throw with 8:53 left

to play. Bird lata* hh a jumper
from the top of the' key with 7:35

remaining tO BosiOU ao S4-S3

advantage, it's first since the open-
ing quarter.

After Bird’s basket, the lead

changed hands eight times before

Arcmbald put the Celtics on top
forgot at 2:16.

Archibald added 19 and Max-
well 17 for the Celtics. Julius Erv-

ing. .iriio miss^ his first six shoLs.

diipped in with 1 S for the Sixers.

As tbev have been doing for tbe

entire series, the Celtics got into an
eariy hole, going down JS-IS early

in the second quarter. Trailing. 43-

30. midway ihrou^ the period.

MaxweU sparked Boston on u 10-2

tear that narrowed the gap to 4S-
40 with 3;0S left in the hau before
Philaddphia spurted 10 a 5 1-42 ad-
vantage at the half.

Islanders Take 3-0

Over Rangers in Piayo
UnitedFrea Iniamaticnal

NEW YORK ^MDce Bossy and
Bob Bourne scored firsz-period.

power-play goals and Bob Nys-
trom and Wayne Merrick added a
goal and an asast iqnece Sauuday-
night to ^ve the New York Islan-

ders a 5-1 victoiy over the New

NHL Playoffe

NBA Playoffs

SemHtaato
BaFKf Stien

M.Y. MS vs. ikY. istonaeis

ItthMOirs lead urtenM)
Aor. 25— lUondtas Z Renoers 2
Apr. 30— Islanders?. Ranaers3
Mav2— istandcnZRcmwrs I

Mays— Islanders at Ronoera
MAov7— Ranoers at Iskmden
»May*— Itiandarsal Ronoers
K-Mov 12— Rnnoaisat istandors

CDNFERBNCE FINALS

FORMULA ONE fTAMOINSS
1 , Routomann,IS points
ZPIauet,2Z
Z Atan JenoB Australia,Williams,1Z

4.

patma,ia
Z Alain Prast, Franco, Renault 4.

«.naliaau3Z
& Aterl0An*«m, IAS. AHffRomeaZ
5. Enoda ADOotifc iioiv. Lotas.Z
4. Surer,!
IZPIranLZ
10.AmNK.Z
13 Bddia Chaavar,UA.TvnalLZ

BASTaiM
WilleaataaiQ ys. Bostan

ISar1tslltd,33)

Apr.a— PMIadotPlila MS. BoMn 154

Apr.a— BectM IIBPMIedaiidiioN
Apr.M— PhllodelplilD 113 Boston IN
Apr.34— PnitadeMilo 127, Boston IN
Apr.W— Boston DLPiilledalphIo IN
Nuv 1— Boston 102. PhltodolMitow
Maya— PMIadotatilaai Boston

lx: H nocosnryl
WUSTNRN .

HooNwvfclCaniaiCltY
Utoiatonwtosmrtos,3U

Apr.a— Houston 97. KonsN City 78

Apr.22—RonsM aiy 22. Houston 7*

Apr. 24— Houston 2Z KonsM CityM
Apr. 26— Houstonm.Kbbms CUvN
Aer.2»— Houston 27. KonsraCNvM

CSirtostteW1-1)
Apr,2i— Mifinesata4,Celaarv I

Apr.32—Cotoory Z MimssDlD 2

MOV 3—Cotoorv at Mfcmooofo
MOV 5—Celaary at Mbmosota
way7— minnoNlQ at Caloary
x-Moy2—Cotoorv at Mlnnsson
s>Mav 12— MlisMootoal Cotoorv
iJc-IfnecasKrv)

York Rangers and a 3-0 lead in

their Stanley Cup playctff seuu^al
series.

Tbe best-ctf-seven series resumes
Tuesday at' Madison Square Car-
den. Only two teams, toe I97S

Islanders and the 1942-43 Toronto.

MapJe Leafs, have ove.ncos}e 3-0

deficits in the National Hockey
League playoffs.

The Islanders esublisheii a 2-0

lead in the first period, and the

Rangers were never dose to con-
troUing the game.

Bossy scored at 14:36 of the

opening period, whea his back-

handed pass in the slot hit Ranger
defenseman Carol Vadnais and
changed direction, glau^uS behind
goalie Steve Baker. Bourne scored

at 18:33, back-handing the re-

bound of a point shot by Mike
McEwen.

Berenson Coach of Year
UiUseiPreuImermakmd

CT. LOUIS.— Red Berenson of
the' St. Louis Blues has been
named National Hockey League
coach of the year by Tbe Sporting

Nmvs. He received 18 of 2J votes

cast in a poU of NHL coaches.

NFL Drafters Stun Some College Egos
By William N. Wallace

New Ywk TSma Serrtce

NEWYORK—As always, there

were playos in the National Foot-

ball Lrague’s draft this year who
were not chosen as high ^ they

bad been led to expect. The hours

of reality came last Tuesday and
Wednesday
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MONZA, Italy (UPp — Jose-

Maria Canizares of Spain won the

Ttalian OpCQ golf dumpfolish^

Sunday, overtakiAg Boblw Clam-

peri of the United States m a sod-

den death playoff.
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Ovett Wills in Nonra^f
Xsdea

OSLO — SteveOvett, the world

stead holder in the 1,500-meter

and niile nms, was a comfortable

vriontf of an ei^t-kOometer (five-

s') race Sunday in an (^to park.

He clocked 25 minuies 42^ sec-

onds to heal Jan.Tiaerestad of

N6rw8vbv-^2J2.seconds. .
-

' TETlAS RAlMSeRS—Roeollod Oowa sehmiar,

pUdiv. from TVtao 4l ttwAmarfeBn Anodalloii.
NaHoiinllA22Mi

DMKTREAL EXPOS Plocod Jorrv MmoL
tofloMor.MlIwSLdav dtoofatod not

FOOTBALL
HoHmmI Footoon Loogw

MINNESOTA VIKINGS Slpnitf Mordva
WtoDotorwIda roeolyar.

FiTTSauRGH STEELERS Mgnoa Cwtb
BonebtoHiiMMlvt Snomon; Ftommor awHodt.

Moiaiva ilmman. onS Bin D^OfiBouw. offen-

tivallnaman.

SAN FRANCISCO 4>BAS-Tre5aS Tod Vim
eonL doiwtoiva todeto, to ths TOmPO Bay bm-
conaari for TBtounE ItoXtknfrcfiotaASMrtad

Dm Drakto dtiMltva laddo and wait Eaotay,

ftiUbaefc. wolvad Owrloi Canwaus.

SEATTLE SEAHAmcS-SfWtotf Bonny Am
IhORV, BOM and. Mldwv CNlba. rumilto back.

Koto! Ellm, wkto roaivar. Chris Bum onS

Ito i wuil J IJiiliWi inlhrioi ram PtMFinliniriirinnr

bedwr, Jontoo MdtBWM, detmavi tocMto and

Miki Baliband Ooiv JoBiMBn, tomton>

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Slanad .loaJaco-

hv. bnoiKliw todclt. Noll EWilTK,dotomlM and.

ondStowoStrialar.

when tbe scouting de-

partments of the 28 teams,

equipped whh infcxinatioa that

cost about $10 mxUimi to cmiqiile,

deliveted th^ opinions.

Th^ were a sbodc to orilegiate

AB-Americans John SenOy of

Notre Dame, Louis Onbre from
fHrlnhnma nnd Hosca Tayior

Houston. These three expected to

be drafted 'm the first round, or

certainlyh^ in tiie second.

Bnt SiuSy was pidEed in the

fourth round by Atianta ai^ was
the fifth center drafted. New Or-

leans toric Oubre, an offensive

fgeifte, in the fifth round. Balti-

more toric Tayto, a defenave
tacifte, on the seei^ day, in the

eighth round. Eadt fd^w-lpst
- heavQy in salary and rigning

bonuffs. not to mention the pain

to bis^0. What happened?

NotaDame

she. Maybe they’re just too smart
for what we’re looking for.”

Dick Steinberg, penonnri direc-

tor of the New England Patriots,

said of Scully: ”It was known he
had a lot of outride interests, like

playing the pianoi Maybe that

worked against him- a center be
had good techniques within a giv-

en area. But he didn't move

around a lot, nor did be physically

intimidate anybody.”

In the case of Ta^r, another
persexmd director said, ”Hosea
had to be listening to the agents
telling him how good he was. He
stof^iM woiking.”

ALototWork

WalEn SpoOs 9inlout

In the second period, during

which the Rangers were outshot,

17-4, Ken Morrow put the Islan-

ders ahead 3-0 at IS:3I with a 50-

footer over Baker’s stick side

shoulder after Nystrora set him up
at the light point. Nysirom ibeu

took a pass from Wayne Merrick
and beat Baker with hve seconds
remaining to put the Islandera

ahead, 4-0.

Peter Wallin spoiled Billy

Smith’s shutout bid at 5:13 of the

third period, ii/ting a 20-fooier be-

hind Smith after an assist from
Tom Laidlaw.

Merrick scored the Islanders' fi-

nal go^ at 14:54 of the third peri-

od, assisted by John Tonelli and
Nysirom.
The two power-play goals lifted

the Islanders’ plt^off total to 24,

one shy of tbw record of 25 set

last year. Tbe Rangers failed to

score on five power-play opportu-
nities.

McEnroe Farored

Jn Wer Fatale

NFL petsonnei diiectors say

Scully, who is 6 feet 5 inches and

wdghs 2^ pounds, was faulted for

lack of sriengdi in the body,

determined by scouts Er(^as

wm|htlifting tests. Until new
cpagfa Geixy Faust came to Notre

Dame this spring and dtanged the

pr^icy, wd^t programs were not

mandatory tb^ and that had

TteAasodaudPna

DALLAS— John McEnroe was
a runaway favorite Sunday to ca[^

mre his second Worid Champioa-
ship of Tennis title. Tbe victim was
oepected to be Johan Kiidc.

But the 23-yeaf^4)ld Kridc, son

of a South Amcan sugar planta-

tion owner, has a big seno-and-

voUey game — (be kind that gave

Mc&uw trouble here last year.

Kriek, vriio is 1-5 gainst the 22-

year-old McEnroe, gave the

world’s No. 2 rated pla^ a good
match lut year before losh^ 64,

4^ 7-6, 6-3.

Kridt whistled 21 aces ^ tbe

of ace, Rosooe Tanner, Friday

night in the ff^ifinaio. Taiuter lost

m a marathra five-setter, 7-6, 6-3,

4-6, 0^, 64, aithon^ he served 20

aces himsdf. McEnroe waltzed

into the final with a 6-3, 6-4,

victoiy over Brian (Sottfried.

One team bad Taylor ranked as

tbe nation’s No. 1 defenrive tackle

after ^King practice a yeara^, yet

he was the 219th player drafted

out of 332, and statistics show that

only one in five of those chosen
aftCT tire fifth Found aw pro jobs.

don’t ihinic Tve ever seen one
playCT tumble so far,” said person-

nel directm Jim Parmer of the Chi-
cago Bears. *Tt probably cost him
$100,000.”

Neilson Is Out
As Head Coadz

Of NHL Sabres

Oubr^ 6-ibot4 and 265, was re-

garded as overwQ^t. ”He does
have hi^ intelligence and quick
feet,” md a personnel director.

'“So he’s a prospecL Bui he’s going
to have to do an awful lot of work,
especially with wrigbts to build his

strength. Will ^ do it? Who
knows?”

MONTREAL ALOUErrES-Slonecf M<fc4

Ntorphv,BtDbadi. IDa tlHWitoar cotoracL
HOCKEY

NaltoaallliuJtor Laitow
BUFFALO SABRES-PIrad ReOW Nattaao.

hndcoach.
BASKETBALL .

Itoltanoi BoNcoiball Aoociattoa

ATLANTA HAWKS-Aimeuncod tint Don

RnmiritM:toniard.'aart25 to a inraarwr con-

tradwtonsin

been a mark against ih^l^ters.

This year six Notre Dazoe play-

ers were drafted and^ but Scully

after sixth round. Last year

thm were fiv& In terms of NFL
potential the Notre Dame athlete

u often susbecL ”I think what weIS often su^iecL

qi^lic^** a peraonnel director

eaSd. .“is thrir. jnimritv .thmr Kf-

Tonnaineiit of OampioBs

HAINES CTTY, Fla. (UPI) —
Martina Navratilova her

power and superior net game Sat-

ui^y to defeat Andrea Jaegfsr, 7-5,

6-3. and eJaim her second straight

title' in the Toumament of Cham-
pions, an event reserved for tour-

niuneni u'innecs

Psychological factors affect the

drafting process. Recalling that

round after round went by without

Taylor bang picked, Tom Braatz

of the Miami Fakxms said; “It was
a aysten why he bad not been

taken. Teams begin to think,

*There must be something wrong
we don’t know about,’ and ihey
stay away.”

An Atlanta offidal took a differ-

ent view of Scully’s case: “^e pro
teams have an awful lot of time to

evaluate players, from end of

the season to the end d April
Most send coaches out to the cam-
puses in the winter to work out the
players indiridually.- ^ully had
graduated last December, and he
wasn't around South Bend'."

C^iftaTAss /ntomatuna/

BUFFALO. N.Y. —The Buffalo
Sabres have annoiuiced a *^utua]
agreerr^t” under which Roger
Neilson will no longer coach the

II -year-old National Hockey
Luffiue expansion team.
The Sabres said that NrilsoiL

who was an associate coach during
the 1979-SO season before becom-
ing hesd coach last seasaa, had

given penmssioD by tbe dub
to seek cuhtf ermlt^ent.’* Tbe
Sabres apparent^ bought out
Neilson's contrMt which was said

to have had one^ear remaining.

"Roger is a fine co^" a team
spokesman smd, "but it was felt in

the best interest of both our organ-
ization and Roger himseif, that the

agreement be terminated.”

No successor was named, but
Jim Roberts, an assistant coach,
was believed to be the leading can-

didate for the head coaching post.

Neilson, who coached the Toronto
M^le Leafs before joining

Sabres prior to the 197^80 season,

could not be reached for comment.

More Sporte

On Page 1

1
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Language -p Guaics Heads Home
Ui! j4fter Reagan'IKnner

Britain’s Prince nwii^ left for said be would ^ly for pertoi JC
hnme Sundav' mnmino afttv at- resident Status soon.Hehind the Stick

By William Safirc

New YORK — The person
dispensing drinks from be-

tund a bar is called a bartender.
Customers who are fond of the ar-
chaic call him barkeep or inn-
keeper. |A clumsy baitendd* is

called a shoemaker; one quick and
capable is a mechanic.) A woman
tending bar is a barmaid and there
is relatively little

pressure for' JUPH^niL'
beverage attend- if
ant (‘TOd what F >^1
airline?” sneers I gTm
one barmaid I or 1^ ^

' wj
barperson. Bar-

.
Js.

tendress is silly; . a
waitron has been ^ m
a neuter-gender
suggestion.

“1 hate b«ng'''*'crf,^^"
called a bai?
maid,” observes J. Fialla Gamsu of
Waterhole 3. Saianac Lake, N.Y.
‘*How can one as ravaged by time
and demands for drinks as I be
colled a maid any longer? I prefer
to be summon^ by the subtle
nonverbal communication of eye
contact, the lonely tinkle of cub«,
the eloquent gesture of the empty
glass, the searching look as hand
goes to pocket . .

Other ferade banenders have
different tastes. **! have bad people
watch me pour drinks for five min-
utes and tnen ask me. ‘Excuse me,
are you the bartender?’ ” writes
Betsy Kates of White Plains, N.Y.
”My name is not waitress, sweetie,
honey, cutie. a whistle, or a sn^.
You can call me miss, excuse me,
bartender, when you have a chance
(‘five of the sweetest words a cus-
tomer could sp^) or even young
lady. or. sure, barmaid is acc^-
able. But I paid my dues to make it

this far in the ranks; Let me be
addressed accordingly. Or bet of
all. you could ask me my name and
rn be glad to tell you."
A bartender works behind the

wood, beliind the maiu^any, ot
behind die stick, the last referring

to “the beer-tap lever used to draw
drai^t beer,'' according to Alan
Cutlm of Schenectady, N.Y., who
calls himself a profesional barper-
son. He adds t^t die phrase is me-
taphoric: “Wherev'er you work,
you are ‘behind the stick.' whether
there is one or noL"

“Mixers are women hired strictly

to make inone>‘ for the house,"
says one correspondent, “by drink-
ing with the men. They're some-

times called hostesses." A New
York Times coUrague, EXin Meik-
Iqoho, formerly Scam ^-erage
tnrecior of Ronda. rqsorts this in-
formation about spit cups: **A
mixer sits with a customer nnd or-
ders expensive champagne with a
water chaser. Hie chaser arrives in

a metal cup. A sip of cbampaene is

seemingly followed by a sip m wa-
ter. Actually the mixer, or strqiper.

is just spitting the champagne mto
the spit cup, or transfer glass. Tbe
tab soars and the stripper remains
sober."
The spit cup must never be

confused wdth cup, which is the
bartender’s tip container, also
called the tip jar, a rocks ^ass of-
ten placed near the cash register.

Accorduu to Jack Murphy of New
Paltz, N.Y., **?! in your cup"
is said by wiib-it customers.
One bartender adds these terms

familiar mainly to those who work
in bars. “A call drink is any drink
where the customer names the li-

quor by brand name: a well drink
is any drink using the liquor of the
house. *What do you have in the
well?' means, ‘W^t -house liquor
do you carry?'

'*A sleqier is any money larger
than the averau tip left on the bar,
w^iich bartendm aren't sure is a
lip or wiQ be reclaimed, but who
put it on the back bar (not in the
tipJar) uadi closing.'’

A twist is, of course, a twist of
lemon skin, but if you want a piece
of lime, ask for a squeeze, which is

more than youH get from a mixer.

« • *

Although “stiff" is still used to

mean a stale of drunk^ess (from
the resemblance to a corpse rigid

with rigor mortis), the word is

more frequently to describe

one who refused to tip. Such
deadbeats are also sbafties, di-

idners. short strokes, skels, (from
“skeletou") and AOH (a corrup-
tion of “(Hit of here").

Terms for “drunken" 'are too
mentionable to enumerate, but the
latest include wrecked and totaled

(from a car wreck that restdts in

the total loss of tte vehicle). iWer
drinkers, as heavy diinl^ are
now cal^ get hammered, biUlet-

proofed, buaed. laid out, polluted,

off nicely and faced (a euphemism
for a scatological epithet). Giffed
is a new locution, taken from
TCIF (Thank Gcxl It's Friday).

When someone is stretch^ or has
passed out, he is referred to as

tired or watching the ant races.

Nete York Times Serriee

Susan and Success
Ti?e Been Lucky Enoush to Flay Just About

Every Stereotype There

By Chrisdan 'Williams
Wediaigbm Poai SayieeWASHINGTON— Now that

Siisan Sarandon’s career
has again borne fruit, everybody
wants to know about the lemons.
“Not very practical,’' she saiiL

making a slt^t face. “SUcIq^, yes,

and they leave a tingling burning
sensation."

Sarandon is 32 years old. and
in “Atlantic City,” which cfiened
in Europe last year and readied
the United States this spring, she
is introduced at her Idtchen sink,

carefully cutting up lemons and

;

smearing their juice all over her

j

upper torso. Burt Lancaster is a

I

voyeur at a neighborly trindow.

become friends, and the

movie takes off from Uiere.

She learned about acting at

Catholic University drama
scbooL through which she
wroriced her way as a switchboard
operator, an art gallery attendant
and a seasonal post offlce work-
er, and where she met and mar-
ri^ actor Chris SaiandozL They
had both wanted to be actors and
stars, and now they both are.

They are also divorced.

SdnnyNoMore

Persons who remember her
fiom the old CU days use the
words “sldnny" and “ambitious,"
but the skinny part is over and
done with. As for ambitioii —
weU, she quickly landed tJte role

of Peter Beyle's frizzy and
dexuned dau^ter in “Joe" of
1970. After that,^ was Janet in

‘The Rodey Horror Show" and
Katherine in “The Other Side of
hfidnight"; she has appeared in

“King of the Cjpsies.^ “Last of
the Cowboys" and *Tlie Great
Waldo Pqiper," in which she feD

to her d^th from an airplane

wing in a romantic and glamo-
rous way.
She was memorably sexy in

Louis Malle's “Pre^ Baby,"
memorably neurotic in the so^
opera “A World Apart," and
memorably televised in 'The
Last of the Belles," a netwo^
evocation of the eaily days of F.

Scott Rtzgerald. Her most recent

'film is “Loving Couples," in

which she portrays 25 percent of

a menage a ^tre.
“Fve bera lucky enough to

play just about eveiy stereotype

there is," she commeoted, reveal-

ing either a subtle sense of humor
or biting sarcasm or possibly just

a blissful iTinoeence.

“Atlantic City" was also di-

rected by Louis Malle, and the

gossip is or was that she and
Malle are or were friends. In an-
swer to the semi-direct question,

can you tell us about you
and Louis Malle?" she r^liecL
“Nothing personaL" This was
taken as a hint to get on with

other mattem, sucdi as what she
can tell us about Lancaster. Mio
is 67 and star of the picture.

“WeU, be was p^ty patient

for such an established actor,"

she said. “He has a real sense ol

what worics in front of the cam-
era. After the 'first day, when he
realized that I knew what I was
denng, things went smoothly.
Sure, we became friends. But I

don’t know that be was accessi-

ble lo become a dose friend with,

reaUy."

As far as the lemons go. Saran-
don said, there is a perfectly logi-

cal reason for them m the plot. It

is also no aeddent that the old

resort town was being tom derwn

around them during filming.

“The movie is about rites of

passage, and Atlantic City was
going throu^ its rite of passage,

loa Gambling was coming in,

and the trade^aff between pros-
perity and posterity was obvious.
Some of the nice old places
where we shot, when you came
back the next day they were just
gone. Demolished. Hie wonder-
ful log cabin on the beach Miere
the s^uction scene takes place
was destroyed right after we fin-

ished with it This was two years
ago, of course.”

Now that Susan Sarandon has
made it in her chosen field, die is

of course in control of her ^tuie.

“No Pm not," she said. “The
movie business isn't like that es-

pecially at this time. There are
only probably six actors in con-
trd of their careers, and they’re

certainly all men. Projects are
continualN tall^ up, and then
put on hold these days."

Sarandon’s next movie wQl be
an admtation by Paul Mazursl^
of Shakemeare’s *The Tenqiest"
whidi will also feature John Ca^
savetes, Gena Rowlands and
Raul Julia. After that she’s sup-
posed to film theplay “A Co^u
white Chicks Stting Annro
Talking,’’ directed by Jack Lem-

Susan Sarandon
Mm JMAaiHl, Thi WMinokwfW

taoa and with JDl Qaybm^ as-

her co-star.

.

. Sarandon was in “White
Chicks" off-Broadway, and like,

many movie aciozs dte is at no.
loss to describe the differeaed be-
tween stage and screen. Tt's the
difierenoe between wiaVwig love
to yourself and iwiciTig love to
someme dse," she
“Movies don't provide any in-

stant gratification at alL Making
them IS ye^ slow, and there’s a
lot of waiting armmd. But on a
stage it’s overwbehni]^ You and
the audrenoe become oompletdy
involved, laughing and crying to-

gether, Mid if wl^ it's over
applaud, therms no way to avoid
beUeving that yon contributed to
it. You say to yoorsdf, ‘Hey, I

have to be reqxmsible for ax Is^
SO percent of this!* In a movie,
you never know vriiat makes a
success.

The funiv thing is, before I

did ‘White Qridai* on stage 1

never took nzy own contiibDtion
really serioii^. Hiere didn’t

.

seon to be a^ real reason ta
But ‘White Chided proved to me
that 1 was good."

So did the f!gfia<Kaii Cliiiema

Genie Award riie received as best
foreim actress for “Atlantic
City." “It’s my first award," riie

said. “There’s nothing like an
award to make your hnnuli^ go
out the window."

Fomed Own Traqie

Humility, when shut up in the
hothouse m the soul, ofta toms
to envy and bitterness, and there
is no reason for Susan Sarandon
to risk that She is quite lovdy,
'With an upturned nose and a
sli^tly tentative that gives

her face a diaiacter of inquisi-

tiveness ikh found in more pmee-
laiff^beai^. Her e^ are orbicu-
lar. Hus is not pntise hot
descriptiotL

She is the fiist-txKn of tune
diildren d a New York stodt-

bndeer, and die grew op in Miebi-
chen, a New Jdsey snbuib
amo^ suburbs, and now, fiank-
ly, she is rolling in dfmgh and ha«

taken the time to fonn her own
improvisationai troiQle.

“We caD our group 'The
Group.* ” she csmlainetL mme or
less agteemg thii^ are

gping 'wdi f(xr her. “Pets Boyle is

in it, and Ridiard Dreyfuss, and
Tmn Noonan and Brooke Adams
and a bundi of others. Therms po
audience, jnst us. The fuimy
thing about being wdl4aiown is

that you dcui’t Hoc diange. So
this U a place to stretch yewsdf

,

to take rides."

MOVING

WONDERFUL
SWf»>priWJ,].sT;

j^OVES

CEASSIVIED AliVBRTlSKlWBnvrS

Brito’s Mnoe left (ot
home Sunday morning after at-

tendina a dinner Saturaa^ iiigbt at

the Wmte House with msidait
Roigm, Nmuy lypngim and edeb-
rities mcluding Gary Grant, Audrey
Repbuni singer Bobby Shtirt, oom-
po^ Sarainy Cstm, desimier
James Gw******* and ocdumnislWn-
fiam F. Buckley Jr.. As the prince's

limousine entered the White
House groui^ about SO dmnon-
strators outside the gate rbaTit.»d

and hdd signs in st^ipon of Bobby
tiia ixish Repuldican Army

faimger str&m. Eankr Saturday,
Prince Cbail^ caHing himself a
^teiuine redcoat,” was boomed in

WQliamsbUA the onetime colonid
capital of Vii^nia. After bemg
made a fdlow of the College cf
William and Maiy, the piinoe smd
that Qneen Maaey wept for two
days vriten she leaned mat she was
to w^ a man 12 .years her senior.

Thexe is also a 12-year gap be-
twesi znyi^ and La^ Dlua, but
there, ladies and gentlemen, the
enmparisop o(»ms to an abrupt
end, he said.. Hieprinoe. arrived
in Wariiington on Thursday at the
dose of a worid tour.

* # *
When tl^ m^ U 'Csmein was

the prince in "Swan Lake." When
Ffeabefli Madtqr first spoke, he
blushed, not -understancintg what
die said. As an agAany student
from Ghina, he was detomined to
devote an his attention to studyi^
dance under Ben Steronsou, artis-

tic director of me Honsum BaBet.
“I wcuked very harcL” said LL T
had no time for gid&" &t Miss
'Madpey^ 1&, a dance student fiom
Florida, was differeiu. Last Mmi-
day before a counQrjudge in Hous-
ton, ihey were mwiied, setting off
wiiM co^ have been an
ant inddent: Li was detained 1^
Qnnese officials fix' 21 bouts. The
wedding took {tiace two days be-
fore Li, 20, was to leave SorPdd%
having ocm^eted Ms 18-moam
aj^nenticeship vith the Houston
conqiany. On T^esi^ nis^ he
went with Ms.oew wife anda few
Mends to the Oimesg Consnlate
to say that he wanted to in the’

UnitM States. The dialogue b^an
in Ea^ishbot soon bqg^ down.
It was decided, Li said, that if CM-r
neae was to be qxiken, it sihonldbe
in private^ The others did not see
him again for almost a ^y. li said

that for 21 hours nfRniak
took turns taDdng toMm about his

decishm but that fiiey (fid not try

lo chanm Ms mind. After he
been asked one last time if he un-
derstood what he wanted to do, be
was rdbased and told that Pdang
would not cqipose his desire. li

AUTDSTAXFSEE

resident status soon.

* .J"
Most coDege Sbearies migh ||

expect dgoations of importari-.!

search material frtnn som^i^,_

called Acfirondack Don. bufSw
70-year-ctid outdoorsman Dec'll
O. Maimed had something
for Radciiffe’s Elizabeth

mur Sdilesinger Libraiy

History of Women in Americ^an
more than 700 letters wriite;«5g
Waana Gobfanao, 8 tuTD-of-the^ ^

tury anarchist and re(%nt

fenmust attention. Maimed. ^
owns a store in Albany. N.Yb”
heiited the letters trom his fa^;
Leon hUmed, who was “Emi*!
dose Mend and admirer" iiii

1895 untS her death in 1940.
donation, to be officially
nounced Wednesday, also ind';

Gcddman leccm to Ezra Pck
AUoos Hm^, RL. Menrlet^
Margaret Saa^.-Geom Bei

,

Shaw and Theodore Drdsefk
well as a oompiete file of
man’s Motiier Earth mag&ia^ -

publiriied hcom 1909 to l919^Ki;^
letters to Mdmeifs fatiier inf! f

™
oocarional pleas during Pro if

tkm vriieo. Maimed said, < .

would write during her tr|, .-n^
-

'

'For Cod's sake, Leon, seii4' l v/e

two quarts of whisky.’ " £ .fits'

• * * ( i a'.

Sales of Winebester
new S600 JoMi Wayne RifT'^^
eqiected to raise at least $1 in Pj. .

for the John Wayne Cancer (x,
.

according to Ray hrui, pres' Ll:

of OlMCoip., Wmefaesters jt*.^

:

c(»npany.. nOdiacI and
Wayne, sims of the late actorJ

!
<

.

eadi ^ven one of ' the shotj? ;

.

reled carMnes by Irani. Mi;’
[7

Wayne said the two rifles w^-
' |

1'

di^lqped at the clinic, whii:
I

van oS the cancer center
Umveiaty of California att

'

Angdes. Jofm Wayne died oK ar
cer in 1979. Iram said the fn;
will be avmlable hicy 4, an^; - J:
amount of eadi sale going t{ .wi

' '

dinic win be determined later;i ce
weapem was unveiled at the tar -

ing of the National Rifle As^;
tion’s 110th annual meetiiig*i es.'

-

esdttbition. in Denver. ^ -

(^iote Playwright Temf [7
'WflBams, ^ the r :

Theater in the Park: “1 hate w
the industrializalion of an 1^.1 '

culture, and that's vriiat hu I-.

pened in the South. The Southl:
fl«4S mfre AMi4ilS#v : .

—SAMUEL JUST^:

THE WALL STRSr
JOURNAL
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Maps, Koy end lewis, Tel: London
839 0(5.
lOIOON! New luxury fumifhed ftA.
Suit l-A £100-£I60 M wsdL Trf:

London 202 4868 or 886400.

HYDRA- from US $420 a week. Sev-

eral dwmingHydro houses. TaL 402
8682. Prom K30 am. to 580 pim.

Renthouse Internofional

020-448751 (4 lines)

Amsterdam, Bolaslem 43.

PBUI^ SBMCES m Anotardom, HA
versum a Ulredit veok Tot 03A
12198, r^ehneg 389, tevnum.

REALESTATE
TORENT/SHARE

PARIS AREA nJRNiSHED

STAYING IN PARIS?
HJRMISfPa tiWNBIg)
FKsr-OASS APARIMDIIS.
Minenum rental 2 monihs.

Alee Beie a hoiuei flix ssde.

INIBIlIRnB, I RurMoBoni
Paris (Bet TeU 563.1777.

REKT OR SALE
Id Pass AportmenB 8 Hewei

furnished & vnfumriwd

H. INTL 5516699.
51 Ave. La BourdonoiL Foris 7.

16th HB4RI MARTIN
Sumptuous (riple reception -t-

3 bedrooms, modm Litdmen. 2 bothe,

wyNghdois.
EhOASSYSen^ 563 68 3a

^NERALFOSmONS
WANTED

PROFESSIONAL UX WRirei, Ycde.

MA, scoIb creahve ediiinu re-wrilina

Go^ FrencK Soa 89(1 Hardd T^
bune, nS21 NewUy codex. Fronce.

MINERVE
EngKsh, fielgkm, ^iich or German
seoetaries. mo^edge of French ne.

quired, CngUi shorthand. Mnguol
telexists. Wnto or phone? 138 Avenue
Vietor-Hupo, 75116 Pori^ Pronce. TeL

TUESDAYS

nCBETARlAL
POSnwmSAVAILABLE

BIUNOUAL SECRETARY.
> motfier-longue for low otlkjas Ave.
Motmiy. Pare 8(h. Esoalme fiendi-

Engfeh, good pfesentotion. ImmediWe-
iy civuriuble, SC norionol or vrdid

work permit. Tet 723 64 82.

PARIS OFFICE OP Bigfah low fne
seeks FASThOrs SE(JICTARY. Pleat*
am offices. Engksh shorthand emeniU.
Knowledge (X French lequlred T«L-

?aris3i^796iljfi2.

BMRASSY $am earn teoWiry/tm.
btar. Engfah & fiunch. neon conhxt
S6Z23£rM.4fl,Rn.

SECRETARIES AVAILABLE
lOOKBIG FOR A SEOErABYT CoB
G.K Ccradtanis.M 225 12 94.

MED A lEMPOIAiy SCdETAIVT
Coll; GlR. Intmim, tarii 225 59 2&

HU TUNE MAIN TEACm wtmtad.
college level, be^wra Sept (Col-

oilui, Stoiislis, Reply with
full cv. to Deal of The Celegh Amer-
ican Colega in Paris, 31 Am. BMOMt.
75007 hrd. No teleph» enqvineB.

AUTOMOBILES

OQUKlORSnEM
CbnveniUe JENSBM MIUtCtPlUR Rl

(HD. 7jOOO iMe^ suoetbcantfn tok
Oopredy BcmfaieyUK |D29S7!q 2m.

OIDSMOiBC ToRodD artMohmn
dmaeL 57 L 11^. Feened ocrySc.

48800 bn. faiBKxuiisto. %J3fiB0. TeL
Gmmony06ISI

AUTOSHIPRING
mnammt/suMJm. aoMmr.
R beman GoibH. Teh 061 1-448091.
Hdr-updieimr Europe * ra/ioehips.

1IANSCAR 20 nrn U Summ 75116
Paris. TA 5000304. Madrid411 196)
Antworp 33 99 85.CmB 39 63^
AUTOSTAXFRE£

TAX FRS CARS
AU MAKES & MODELS

with Swim Feew ^kdM

BUUET-PROOFCAR

JHP dl otodeb owdoUr
EASIE dl moddsovoMAi

MF8CIBW 500 SB. LmnbarM
Countadt 5/1981. naur eeolodc SnoL
Teh 031-580941, (in 33800CR

ROLLS-ROYCE
BRITISH MOTORS

both, phone, an pets ly. f 2900 net. No
agent. 701 23613 80.

CONCORDE^ Canto). 260^889.
Rooms, comfon, privoie diower,
phoiw. Ddly/maiilhly role.

16*. lON6CIIAMF>s beoutiM duplex,
large reception 2 betkrxxns, 2 baths,

SAntohs. F 7500. Teh 720 37 99.

OWIRRS UnURY fumidiad di^
^ortment. No agent. Tek 60604 37.

PARIS AREA UNFLEMSHED

acaoenc secretary BsatmB
fer busy Hms edtorid ^fieo. Engbh I MAlt 35, Caylanese, esBerimed,
mathar-tangim, fluent Frendi. uto seeks M as hausehesparTWiito Bon
penrnt ncuwori . Mud hove good 903, Ptoiaid Tribum, 92S21 NewRy
snonhand. typng, exedlem odminis-

The mognffioaM

TheyodPRsa

5TEUAOCEANIS
3-40!' DAY CRUISER

The bed of *e Ghh* UosdL
Inael, Cyond mil Tutiaqr.

oadTridayIm Atoisto PhOMt*

I

Tden 214621. Htoon 3228«B3

LEGALSERVICES-

Iralive obikty. preferably notiofs of
bookbBepng.J(«requresvinatiily& PKHISH NAWORS A AWheri' Hdps
eheerfif Apesilion Bent 900. Herald free now. Nah Agen», 27 Grond^
Trfeuna, 9W) NeuRly Cede*, Frmice. rode. Brighton, UICT£ 682 666.

Intematloiial BusinessMessage Center
.477SV77QN BUSINESSUEN: PublukyeurBaibmm jp* dmbtmtatkmulBmmUTramm^
over s gaorsee B miOieR reoden ssorUsieda, aMd^Mtoi orate teansMamdaihiPj, stoBnod

year meuage. Jiut teles cu Hvii 613595. befan lOM djs.eMway fhoi mb end idmymt badk and
your mmtags Hid ^yeof uscMis 48 hoan. Vest laiS 6e hsiU at PA<aL20 or lacal eytiwIdSIf
linn You mad fnrfiiifr aampime and em^eble *-***1-^ ad*aiL

REAL ESTATE
WANTED/EXCHANGE

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GOLD, CURRmaES
COMMODIHES

can mean big profits

WITH DUM4 A HARGm*
Wo manage two muRnnBlen
doOm Boeled accesMilt.
niBi pE9iB BomnsR.
Amfied trade idcairi.

Write fff our new currency
and gold, or eommedty brochure:
Ourm 8 Hmgitt Reseordi SA

Dept. 31M, 6 Ave. Lloyd George,
1050 Brussels. BB.GIUM
Telephone 02-640 32 80

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AGMS
WOnOWIDR

Write to Bex 903, Hordd Trtoune,
92531 MeuJy cude:^ ^oncd

BUSINESS SERVICES

By 0 us tor lawyer. Teh Rame 6799344,

US ggeOMt tax AOVia a retum.
POristoed US CPA. 999 56 18.

US TAX REIURNS eroCeadanallypra-
poed bycm in^ Tel 365 30n
US TAX ASSOOATES. Tn retumi and
CBnsulimg.Parife5fi391 23.

DIAMONDS

Diamend lnvoitmont
tfehol Dwemnd Compomr of New York

monufoowkig (mA. Cdlified
tononds effmed at >i4iBbsab pricifc
Dontolm IMCdW Eoiwd Pkiiiiuiai

F tnlernoBy Hatriest

Keb^ Diamond Co., bic.

PLACE YOim CLASSfniD AD
CHIICKLVAND EASILY

BYPHOrStCollyotiflocalftfTrepresontoliwe with your text. You %wH be infermed of
the cost immec&ateiy. ond once prepayment is mods your dd will qppeor Wrihin 48
hours.

BYMAb Send your text to your local IHT representuilve oid you wiO be odvisad of
file cost in local ONTency by- return: Paying before pubficolion is necessary.

BY TELEXs If you have on urgent hwiinaga text, telex us> and it wOt be published
within 48 hours in our fNIBUiAIIOilAL BUSINESS MESSAGE ONTBL
For your gui^nce: the basie.rate is $8;^ per line per day + local taxes. There are
25 leHers, sigre csid ^aces In the first line and -36 in file foflownng lines. MMmum

In all the above coses,^ you can
.

now avoid delay by charging yoor

AmoriccNi Ixpraig Cqrd.occbwiif..

Please indicate the foHoering;

%


